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IHOIlOBUCflON

Diabetes mellituo is a ciironiG clinieal s^^drotsie

ciaaracterised by ii^jerglycemia d-ae to defieieney or diminished

effectiveness of inaulia and affecto tiie Betaboliesa of earbo-

hydrate, protein and fets (Pavidson, 1975). Accox^ding

to the data collected by tlie l-fflO (1985), fiiabeteo is tiie

third commonest disecus.e in the world nest to fclae Gardioyascular

ssnfl oncological diaoMers, Bver^ fiftli person in tlie world is

suffering today from aisbetes directly 03? indirectly. Alth©^lgll

ezact prevalence rate i*i In^ia is not knoisin,. vorioas si3rveyo

indioate that about 2 to 3 per cent of the population anffer

from this disease.

Mabstsa is of two types. Type I (Juvenile onset diabeteL;)

is inetiliii dependent and occiirs all over tlie world. Tismlly

it ia manifested before the age of 20 years. Type II (Mat-urity

onset diabetes) is noa insulin fiepeMent ajad it is the moot

common form (Williams# 1984) . 90 per cent of the diabetics

belong to type II.

Diabetes has been established in modern medicine as an

important single disease speciality with its Haiti-faceted

nafetare and multi-systeni involvement deaanding special clinical

attention.



'fSie management of dia'cetes is very important. Spideaio-

logical studies harye eetablisiied tlie sisaificant Gontritnitioii

of the factors sueii as heredity, dietary Imbits, vis., con-

sunption of refined carbohydrate and a red'aced intolce of

fibre* -urbardzatioa witli asaociateci affluence and the stress

of life, in the aetiology of type II diabetes laellltus • Tla^ls

tlie dietary management is one of the ma^or noa pharmacological

treatments of diabetes sellitus. The patients* ed-uoati<m is

vex^ inportaat in the management, of diabetes mellitiis. MiigIi

new inforaation pertinent to the role of matritional majaage-

Gient of diabetes niellitus emerged between 1979 an{?v 19®»

Information on the different type of carbohydrate food eschcnge

and the glyc^Eic value of different esrbohydrates abounded.

The natiare of different fores of fibre liad been eliacidated;

the role of fat studied in detail and enrea the ieportanoe of

protein with their possible hanaf'al effecte on renal fmetictn

ana not escaped attention (¥inik, 198S).

Wow-a-days the diabetic patient^a ediscation becomes

much important an3 Pimael et al« (19S8) deTelopea a carriculm

for the ed-acation of type II diabeticaj they include keeping a

food diary, planning ciealo usirig wrious technicines and the.

basic four food groups, bailee of diet, esiercise, more

sophisticated laeal islans aM esohange syetea for meal planniiig.

!G



His key to achieving effective meal plai is the education of

a diabetic perscMi re^trding basic nutrition, fo<^ sehectic®

and preparation, daily food plans satjd the nutritional compo-^

sition of food. ISie diet tiierapy for dialjetics iiaproves felie

overall health of the patients by attainins and maintaining
r

optiiauei nutrition,
I

The present study was cojaducted In 150 fassilies on tlie

iDQSis of foll<^ing objectives;

It 'I'o study the dietary habits af the faiailies of !

diabetic patients* '
I

2. fo study variaua factors^ suc^i as social» ciatural,

eccsisoiic and educational backgroLiKd of the fanilioa

of diabetic patients, v;hidi affects the dietary

Mbits» [

3* To assess the impact of diabetic clinic cm the

existing dietary pattern of the patients and their

health cDnditicais^ :

4, To correla te the dietai^ pattern and njetabolic

derangejoent of the taajor nubrients. '
1

• • and

5. To isjpart diet counselling to patients ar^d to assess

the impact of the modified diet on serum profile#
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op diabbtes

Biabetes Kiellitias is a gCTtetieally detei^aed disorder

or GorbQiiyarate metabolism claaracterisea by glnoosaria,

fasting iiypergljcemis and developaeat of laicroirGscQlar com

plications cmd aecelemted atiierogenesis (VIelborn, 1983) ,

According to MHO estimation (1985) diabetes aeilitus affeote

tiiio jjer eent of the world x>GpalGtion and tiie prevalence

ranged from 1 to 2 per cent» In United States diabetes .

meilitns waa the fifth leeuing cause of death and apjiroxi-

mately 4«2 million person suffered fx^oa tMs diaordei.*

(Xrall, 1964) • AccoMing to tlie atMy of Gahell (1975) aiid

Steiime oM SceMnes? (1977) the. ineidence of diabetes mellituq

increased markedly Mitii aging, ifadsworth and Jarret (1974)

reported that in Ujxited States tiie prevalence of diobetas i;aa

1-4 per 1000 in person aged 15 years, 2.2 per 1000 at 20 ;years

of age Slid 5*4 per 1000 at 23 of age. Ciiristan et al.«

1977 reported tiiat the pr'evalence rates of insalin dependent

diabeteo ia Denfaarki in 1973 roageS from Q,Z per 1000 in

children aged 0 -4; increasing progi^seively to 2.9 per 1000

in the age grotap 20 to 24.

year the mmfcer of diatsetics ia inoreasing by

6.25 per cent in the Western comtries (Ajgejionkar, 1962).
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Tlie Preaideat of tlie IntermtiSiial Dia'oetes Federation,

Dr Krall (1984) Mghlights that as a Hation beccjaes better

developed, diabetes also increased and it is estiEiated tiiat

there are 50-75 million diabetics in the world,

MalniatritiGn diabetea -aas first :reportei some 50

in Jasaica as tjps dlstsetes aad nm it is considered

xiader a broader term, tropical diabetes (Khaa, 1985) •

AcGording to ginaaet (1982) Oauoasioii eom-

paratiTely low pr^alence rates of the disease, 2 to 4 per cent

and pre^alesiee rates of t? ..5 per cent were reported aiaong

Polynssiaas of Hew Sealaad.

A ueeent stBdy in i'aG2sania toy Aiiren ©nd Corrigan (1985)

flowed that tlie ineidence of diabetes varied froa 0.2 to 2.1

per cent in adults in. Tanzania. Zisaaet (1986) eoid that tiie

ineides.ce of non insulin deT)endent diabetes increased froQ

zsero to 2^ per cent with the adoption of modem life at^'le

with Western inflia^ces and specifically diae to over niitritioia.

Harris (1968) reported tiieife geatational diabetes wao

one of the risk fastors for son inaiilin dependent diabetes

sore pre^almt among woaen meeting tMa criteria.



Accopding to Butler et al.. (1982) the iacidenee of

dialjetea was more prevaleat in feusale thsaa in male and t^e
greater female prevaletioe for all age group was correlated

with greater female obesity.

mo (1980) reported irarious risk factors aasooiat^

isjitli th© disease eucii as heredityji birtii isei^t, obesity^

oral contraceptives,, mentel stress and trausaa* I

1

Moag with the Gontrol of variotas eommuaicable dijjeaoest

diabetes laellitus lias becosye a comaon olinioal entity mm in

developing coimtriea (Butta ^ al» (1987). Diabetes mellitus

wsts an important liealtli problem in India wit^ an overall

prevalease of tvs per cent 1979). Ahuja and Euisar

(1976) reported tne prevalence of diabetes to be, 2.1 jser boat

in the -orbjan and 1.5 per oeat in the rural population. As per

Geerorgiiese end Abmhaia (1984) » the prevalence of diabetes was

1*2 per cent in rural population OTd 2,4 per cent in •urbsh
i'

population in India* Ihe sfady further indicated that peraona

iJith sedentary work pattern like office workers were easier
I

victims to this disease sinoe 5.8 per caat of the diabetic

patients belonged to this category. According to Sathe (1973)
!i

in the hospital seriea in I^ia the iacidenGe of diabetes, was

2.5 per oent and it varied from 0*7 per cent of the admission
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ia PoMloheriiy to 11 #5 per cent at Hadrast ©•? per* cent ia
I

friuaaidjmm, Imoknm ImA 2,3 per ceat, BeUit 2*26 per o«^ib,

Bombay p^r oeatf aibll 2.2 per eeat ®Qd Hydejreiljaa '

4 *12 per cent* the mtndj ©f Alm^n (1979) revealed tlist ia

India tliere was a g^ate^ incidence of diabetes in men tiian

women, me jpstio l)eiag 2»6 s 1,6» |
I

WHO (1980) has reported that maMearlQiied diabetes
1,

Has more oommon in Kerala* As per the reports of mO (1980)

e(3rtaln types of diabetes WQre related with ni^Umtritioniaad
I

this type is more pr^alent In Kerala and IMcmeaia. InrS

sttady of fiiabetic mortality at the HeSlcal College Hospital,
i

Irivondmsi d-aring a period of 7 yearst diabetes waa fifth

^oag 10 ma^or caTJse of death (Hoy,^ 19^)* ^

• I'

immimm 03? gocio ssGfjoisiG mb bxetmi PAStssH iii

i'

Improvesicsit in dietary h&bita imd socioeoonoi^c ststaa
I

along with awarsmess of the aeeesBity for frequent sedioal

evaluation had led to increased coverall x^evslenee of the|

disease which is still a coaplex phenomenon oa aecoimt of|

the Btiltifactorial origin (fripathy et al#i, 1979) • tlanaal! et al<

(19S3) ^d Alleyne ^ al» (1979) stMied about social factors

related to the control of diabetes sad foiind that in mildi

diabetic patients, proper control was not influenced by
i

social va2?iabie esaoined, but in sever© diabetics the control

was aasociat^ '«iith social aaenities, ed-ucational statna and
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an tinderstanding of the disease. The stiady of Eerin 0 Bsg,

et (19£B) in Australian aboriginee, 2?evealed that as the

duration of isrbaniiaation increased the de^ee of suscepti

bility to type II or maturity onset diabetes increased,

Elian (1983) reported that tropical diabetes, eraphaaising

the prevalence in tropical countries, hjad some association

with unfavourable Bocioeeonomic back ground. According to

Krall (1984) there is evidence that as a nation becomes

better developed diabetes also increased* Donhaiii and Brock

(1985) reported that black individuals were sli^tly more

likely to report diabetes tiian vhite individuals. An epide-

milogical study of diabetes aellitus in a rural population

of Uttar Pradesh was carried out by Srivaatava et al. (1987)

and it was found txmt the preval^ce rates were significantly

higher in subjects belonging to higher socioeconoioic groups.

Mc Culloch et al. (1980) conducted study in 541 white

diabetic men between twenty and fifty nine years and it was

found that 15 per cent draiik heavily and this may be the

predoiainant factor causing syiEptosis of diabetes. American

diabetes Association (19S7) reported that restricting alcohol

intake ond cessation of smoking were also included in tlie

basic non pharmacologic therapy of diabetes.



/

Fooa intense wao determined on tiie basis of a 2 to 3

day 3enii(iTiantitative dietary record by Keen ^ q1> (1979) and

eonclyded that botli body mass ond blood glucose levels were

diversely correlated with energy intake# Welborn (1984)

reijorted that positive association was seen betv^een excess

energy eonsiiaption, obesity, dietary fat iatalce and -arban

factors in relation to prevalence of diabetes-

According to Mc Mllisn and Geevarghese (1979) the

©elKatrition diabetes associated with speoific dietory

intake like dietary cyanide froa eassGva and other foods,

Tenaoher ^ (19S7) revealed tlmt esiatence of malnutrition

related diabetes was not confirmed among the rural population

in Africa, vjhose diet was found to be 84 per cent carbohy-

dratee and 8 per cent proteins and cassava was eaten once

in a day,

OBEgvITY Aim DIABS'TES

Obesity and diabetes were reported to have the most

freqiient pathological association and over 70 per cent of

diabetics were over vjeight and more than 50 per cent of

patients with advanced obesity had red-Qced glucose tolert^ce

(Thashev, 1986), VIelbom (1984) x'epox'ted a positive association
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between obeeity imd diabetes. Aeooiiiiiig to Butler jt al.

(1982) diabetes waa snore prevalent in obese feaaies in all

age groups* A recent stndy bj Eamachandran (1938) iiad

fo-und that obesity was not a precipitating factor when it

came to tiie prisvaleace of diabetea in Indian Een but obesity

was related to diabetes in Indiaa V)oaen. A stiid^ conducted

by Akintewe and Adetuyibi (1986) revealed that* of the

diabetic patients atteriding the out patient hospital in

Ibaadao, Iligeria, 29 per cent were obese. The report of the

Framingham sttdy by Kaimel ^ (1979) siaggeated that higiji

density lipoprotein cholesterol and triglycerides wex'e

invereely correlated yith obesity; beta pre beta lipo

protein v/ere positively correlated with obesity aad the obese

persons had a tendency to be most likely to have glycoBiiria.

and an increased prevalence of diabetes. Mcguire et al.(1979)

revealed that the pattezn of parameter changes seen with

obesity was similar to that of maturity onset diabetes.

According to Thaahev (1986) the association betv^een obesity

and diabetes eoiald be put down to overnutrition and to a hyper

energy food and for obese diabetic patients, the normalization

of body wei^t was the most important therapeiitic measure.

According to Lee (1981) and IJuttal and Gannon (1981) obesity

was a major detenainont in the etiology of non insulin

dependent diabetes mellitus.
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American Diabetes Aseoeiatioa (1979) reaoEsenaed that

the key mode of thera^jy of diabetic patientc with obesity was

%?eight rsduction. Accoz^ing to Ukeeler ^ (1971) esid

West and Kalbflsesh (1987) diabetes was a m joi' healtii problem

hi^^ly correlated with obesity and therefore with over eating.

She stijdy of Gutseit et (1979) coacliided that apinyaioe

on the Gmeva diet had deireloped massive obesity oncl the

liability of Geneva spin3rEiice to develop difibstes may be

oauaed by the obesity indosed diet "uaed in the coloiiy* The

fact that insulin resistance in spinysice# occiar without the

doveloiJEent of h5,=-per insnlinemia croggest that similar

mechanisa my operate in the developaaat of gliacose intolermce

in h-oman, low-insulin rospondees, Yomg efc (1979) revealed

that» upper iiniits of normal gliicose for glticose tolerance teat

in the obese were tsiich higher than c-orrently accepted criteria

and the high insulin levels and delayed peak inaulin occiired

in the sa^ority of patients with noxBial glucooe tolerance but

yere absent in niany of the obese patients. Aceording to

Goleman (1976) the aasooiation of the disease diabetes uith a

liberal diet may depsad on the develo:prient of obesity and

diabetes as a complieation in susceptible parsons eating

excess or there may be spGcific dietary factors which inflii-

enced the development of diabetes• ?elig (1975) haa reported

that the slider form of diabetes, the so called adult onaet
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Toriety was aseooiated with obesity in 60 to 80 per cent of

the patientss The pathogenio mechanism of diabetes ond

obesity waa ejcplained by Thaehev (1966) and the study

revealed that a relative iasulin resistance talces place in

obesity in peripheral tissues, isainly in adipose tis^es,

while the insulin excretion was nors^-1 or increased and this

reduction in. the sensitivity to insulin of the large adiyoeyte

could be attribiated to the decreased affinity of the insulin

receptora or to a reduction in their nwiber in the cell

meabraae. Ravusain md Zawadaki (198?) suggested tiiat a

reduoed thermic effect of glucose caiaaes oi' precipitates

obesity in flon instilin dependant diabetes mellitiis because

a low thermic response wag the consequence of the increased

insulin resistance and opposed by greater increases in resting

metabolic rate#

Harton (1988) revealed that the rationale for the noe

of exercise as part of the treatment in type II diabetes end

that it may be prescribed as an ad^xistment to imjjrov© insialin

sensitivity in the obese insulin resistant individrtals^

Hansen (1988) reported that individuals with an upper body

forni of obesity show greater association with M^ier glucose

excursion,, exacerbated insulin resistance, increased abnor

mality of lipoi^rofcein, profile, and higher cardiovascular risk.
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He again recoEimended that weight redtsction and iaproveaent

in blood gltiGOse ooatrol through dietary inte3?ve2ition for

obese person with non insulin dependent diabetes vso the

greatest potential for reducing morbidity and mortality.

mm Mm biabh?ss

Atteiapta to manage diabetea mellit-as by diet were

made by the physiciaas in India as eas'ly da 2500 yeiirs a^o

(Yiswaaathan., 1978), Hood and Bieriaan (1972) reported that

the short tera objective of present day diet therapy was

presenting hyper^lycesiia snd gl-ucosaria and should also

aim st helping to delay snd miniinioe its fateful coaplication.

American diabetes association (1979) and ^-oksan (1984) re-

conEiaided that physicians shoi^ld contin-ae to emphasise diet

therapy as the prime fonn of treatment for mat*arity onset

diabetes# Lestradet (1986) reported that a restricted diet

remaiaa the basic treatment for msttire or obeo© pati^ts

with normal or high blood insulini whex^e ao in diabetics

with insiilin deficiency, trecitfdent was by carefully adjusted

horaone substitution and a good balonoed diet, was appropriate*

Aceo.rding to Viaksan (1984) t}ie patients should avoid

fasting or feasting, their intake froiui day to day ehoBld be
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maintained vjith ad^ustaents for exercise and appetite.

Ylacliokosta et (1988) pointed out that the diet had on

important role in insTilin requirement in diabetes.

Galorieg

American diabetee Association (1379) snd Pohl et al«

^ (196^-) are of the Qtiggestion that, the diabetic diet should

be nutritious, ad^uated in calories content to achieve or

maintain normal body 'yeigjit. This recoiaamdatiori was agjiiin

stressed bj the Amerioan Di&betes ^;Ssociation (1936) that

the diet should be presented in an appropriate level of

energy, iaeluding sufficient calories for ncrinal growth and

development. According to Britioh Diabetes /'association (1982)

diet ^ae the most important in the aanagement of the diabetic

patient and currant recoaEiendations focus on the iiaportcnce

of a total energy iatjike according to the patient*s needs.

Wing ^ (1984) suggested ti^t the vieight loss prograsMe

gave more impox'tance in diabetic dieta because the diabetic

patients had more difficulty in losing wei^t than non diabetics =

The study of Boiich £urid Bempe (1976) revealed that the

diet of diabetic patients should contain carbohydrate in a

elowly absorbed form, i^rotein of animal origin and fats rich in
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poly unsatiira-ted fatty acids. West (1976) reGomciended t,Iie

niodifieia diet wMch specified 50 +060 per cent of the calories

come from carboijydrate, 10 to 15 per eent from protein and

30 to 55 pep cent froni fat. Americaa Diabetes .^Isaooiation

(I98S) recosmended that the amoimt of carbohydrate should

ba liberaliaed ideally ui) to 55 to 60 per cent of total

calories, protein 0,8 g/kg body weigiit, fat eoaprise 50 per ceni

of total calos^ieo tmd ciiolester-ol 300 w^/da^j»

National Institute of Het^ltii (19S7) reported thes-t a

weight rediicing diet eJionld be nutritionaily complete witli.

vario-a3- foodsi moderate calorie restriction of 500 to 1000 K

eal beloy daily req^iressnts say be optiaal in prodiioing gro.dua3.

sustained weight Iobs.

Carbohvd2?ate

According to tiie reooraaendation of American Diabetes

Asaociation (1936) the diabetic diet should be inGiyid"aalised

nith tne aaomit dependent on the iapsct on blood gl-O-cGoe and

lipid levele mid ia(2i-7id"aal eating patterns. KoltemOvn et al«

(1979) s-oggesjtscl tliat high carbohjarate dieto led to a general

increase in insulin's ability to promote glucose reoiGval from

plasma and tlie parotlox of enhanced Insulin sensitivity.
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Brueaaell (1978) and Boliamoa ^ (1978) opined tiiat eince

carbohydrate was an integral x^art of diabetic diet, it oxiould

be varied as regulated rather than restricted, Akgun aod

Ertel (1985) s£id Bonhaanen et al» (197S) reported tiiat

glucose increases post prmdial blood sisgar more than a-ucrose

and nmcii more tiian does fructose oM socie type of starch.

Crapo ^ al. (1977) reported tliat starches from different

foods resulted in different postprandial blood siigar level,

Dilawari ^ (19Q7) revealed ti^t diet with 75 g Carbo

hydrate sainly froa leguaeo si^ificsatly decreased blood

gliicose concentration whea compared with eqiaivalent amoimt of

carbohydrate teken in the form of cersals and dextrins,

Garmon ^ (1906) reported tiiat the plasma glBcoae respones

to ingestion of fr^ita sM milfc prod-acts could be predicted

from the coastit'uent carbohydrate# There were no dedi-um term

metabolic contradiction to using moderate amoimt of aticroee

Tipto 28 g as a sweetner in the diabetic diet (Cooper at 19Si)

Margaret and Davidson (1974) reported that there yaa

no need to restrict diaproportionality in the intake of carbo-

iiydrate in the diet of diabetic patients* Similarly

Brunzell ^ (1974) showed that the improvement in oral

glucose tolerance on high carbohydrate diet was acttially more

appai-ent in aild obese diabetes than in normale.
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flaom bSBPn et al> (198?) cOBdiaoliea stiidies anS showed that

there was a gooa eorrelstion between starch digest!

ana plasm glucose response and the traaitional cGrbohydfate

diets digesteS and absorl3ed» was. p^otectiw against diabetes.
Vi&san C1984) opined that, in all diabstios the asouat

tiae of foo4 intake, partieslarly the carSsoh^drate should

be coatrollea to pre^nt flasti^atlons of blood glucose

heyoM normal level, ISaodoaaiaatiaMilliGSi C198S) shofc-ed tiiat

at any gliscoae dose Isvsl the senm ioamlin resijonse was i

approsdmately 40 per c«mt greate^g' in men compared to wotaeii.

Protein ^

•i

Roaett (1988) pointed oi2t that the recosoeiaaation for

protein in the managesoat of diabetes was v«ry Important

because of the role that diet&ry protein pli^^ys in over all

healtht in the control of diabeteB, ana in the risks to

health posed by diabetes# National Institute of Health {Vj&J)

reooEmiaaded that there was no need to chaage the standard !

12 - 20 per cent protein content of the diet, providing HBA

requirement laem met except in those fc-ho have apecifie

problem in which protein intake ghO"ald be reduced • Merie^

diabetes iissociatioa (1986) recoisciended tliat protein alloy^ee

was 0.6 g/kg body weight for the diabetic patients, Hosett

(19^) evBlaat^ the protein re^uireiaent and recoosiended the

aaise allowanoe.
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lasiilin secretion also appeared to be enlionced by

specific amino acids sucli as leucine, which is not gl-ucogenic

and arginine -wMch is knovni to be glucogenic (Ployfl et al..

1970). I'laabu et sl« (1984) reported that tiie impaired glnooae

tolerance caused by tlie imbalance of and p cell function

in islets is stimulated by arginine. It iias been suggested

that Mgii protein eliet may benefit individuals '^jith non

insulin dependent Diabetes Eiellittis by enhancing inaulin

secretion (I'iuttal, 19B3).

Seino e^ (1965) siaggested that the consumption of

protein followed by carbohydrate to enhance diabetic control

has been advocated. A protein sparing, low calorie Mgh

protein diet (1»5 sA^s) facilitating v/eight loss while

protecting lean body tissue had been recomiriended for obese

individuals with non insulin dependent diabetes mellitug

(Sistrain et al.. 1976 and Landau et al.» 1961).

Nsmbu ^ al# (19B5) conducted studies and concluded

that 50 g of soy protein isolate may be excessive for

adequate control of non insulin dependec-t diabetes aellitus.

Cohen ^ (1967) foiand out that in insulin dependent

diabetics with proteinuria restriction of dietary protein

Iiad a beneficial effect on aicroarDUiuinuria.
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Suaiiki qM Goto (1963) atid and Truswell (1SB5)

reported a relationship between diabetic death rate and liiciii

fat diet, Kiattal (1979) suggested that the iiigli satui^ted

rat diets play an iiaportant role in tiie genesis of degenerative

vascular disease- National Institute of Healtli (1967)

reported that a diet reduced in total caM satui'ated fat aud

cholesterol has been recoaniended for diabetic patients

because t!iey showed an increased risk for coronary heart

diseases, toerican Biabetes Association (19S5) reGommended

tiiat total fat content of tiie diabetic diet was reduced eiid

raplaceaent of sat"urated fat witii -unsatiJrated fat maj? slow

the progress of atherosclerosis and the addition of certain

fate suob. as ei aosapentanoic acid and monounaaturated fats

may be acceptable. Arky et al. (1982) suggested tiiat because

of an increase of athei^osclerotic heart disease izi both types

of diabetes* tiie recomseadatiens has been made that total

and satiarsted dietary fat aad cholesterol be red-aced, with

rex3laceEi8Gt by equal calorie aaoimta of carbohydrates, in an

attesiT/t tG redaee blood lipid levels. Piper £t al* (1986)

reported the occiirenGe of essential fatty acid deficiency in

individuals following a high carbohydrate and fat restricted

diet. Dunn and Darrol (1988) reveal^ that the fat derived
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calories 3o not alter sliort tersa basal or praadial

insulin rsqiiireaents in type I diabeteg.. ICiseebali

Schectman (1988) rerio^'iieci tliat tlie ride factors of diabetes

including plasKia lipids end lipox)roteins were target for

altered dietcrv imbits, particular!;^ regarding fat and a fat

modified diet had Gome sigEiificant evidences in the rslation-

ship between diabetes ai^ lipoprotein laeteboliam.

Fiber

Mianos ^ (1979)* ysraoBS (1984) and Pohl ^ al.(l984)

revealed that Mgii fiber diet isproved tlie glucose toleraace.

Bose (1979) suggested that high fiber Bengalee diet was lesa

prone to hyper glycemic in ooajsarison to fiber free diets#

Toma and Curtis (1985) fo-und tlist the high intake of dietary

fiber uas good for diabetes and be s-uggssted that food tedmo-

logistB Bi3st producs a wide variety of high fiber foods for

diabetics, the same observation was repoi-ted by Irowell(l97ti)

and Anderson and Hard (19?9)« Inoreaaed intake of dietary

fiber in the diet rasulted in lowered post meal plasias fgltiooBe,

decreased gliscosisria and deoreaaed insulin rsq-oireaent.

According to Goulder et al« (1978) adding tanabsorbable poiy-

saccharides> gums and pectin rjrodnced post praMial decrease

in blood gluoose in noraal and diabetic .subjects* The fibere

tiiat is most effective i^-ere those with the hi^iest viscosity

(Jenkins e% al«, 1978)»
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Holt ^ al* (1979) 2?evealed that the effeoti^eness

of Mghest viscosity fibei' say l^e related to an effect on the

sloMing of gastrio emptying# Mami (1986) reported that the

most consistent reeoEHaeoflation of seireral national diabetes

or^anijsffitions ha^e baen to achieve optimm energy- Intake

ani to increase fifeer rich cereals and vegetable foods at

tlie exijense of fat« 'Provrell (198?) provi^ that prolonged

consiMption of fiber depleted wiiite rice vias diabetogeziic,

1-aisy ^ (1967) reported t'liat in the gestational diabetic

patients tiie piiysiological -^riscoiis fiber of legct'niao-as a-Bd

cereal fllDer appeared to be neceasary to maint-ain nortial

"blood glucoBe level. Stevens et (19®), Aaerican Diabeteo

AoaoGiatioa (1985) and Yinik aM Jenkins (19&8) jjuggesteca

ttiat MeJi fiber diets eapecially aoMble variety and soluble

fiber produced some effects like improvement in carbolij'drats

Qetabolisa and low denaity lipo protein and have other

iDeneficial effect in patients i^itli noa iiisulin dopencient

Diabetes laellitns. Tlie sose resiilt was obtairied by fJii^eiyiiike

Qt (1985) with the diet containing guar. Toiaa et al.

(198<3) confime<2 tiiat a significant rt^-uction of poat

prandial liyperglyeesiia end moderate less 3i§nifiGant i^eductioa

of ia^alinemia after the liigh fiber laeol. iladar et al,(l968)

pointed out that tlie -aoe of soyabeon and feaiigreek. as soiarce

of fiber red'aced pJasiia glucose in oi>eso and diabetic rats

and iiuman subjects.
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Spgelal fo(^ iteaHS

Sljanaa (19B7) reportea that fea^greek seeds» a coffisioji

condiment in Indian decreased h^parglyceiaia serum oiiolesterol

and semia fcriglj-ceride in diabeticB. Munari et (198B)

showed that the ateaia of opantia (Caetns), a particular variety

caused a hypoglycemic effect in patients with non ineulin
i

depeMant diabetes# Bebry et al. (1986) suggested that it waa

toe early to make practical application of the reaiilt of!'

recsnt acientific studies that suggest ma^or dietary saodi-

fication and fiarther study -^ss necessary to acertain whether

long term -use of the new diets wonld bring siore benefit than
!

inconvenience to diabetes*

FOOD EXCHANGiE LIST AND MEKa SUITABLE p-pR DiABBTSS
1

Diabetic food exchange list was meant to airaplify .'the

plarmiag of mried diabetic diets and foods were sj^ouped ^

together on the bagjis of their composition of eorbohydrate^
I

protein and fat for a designated serving size (Suitor and':

Himter, 1980>» Srapo aod Vinik (19S7) reported that a t^sk

force appointed by American diabetes Isaociatlon suggested the
!

optliaua carbohydrate, aad fat intakes fox* diabetilcs,

the UBe of fibre, the role of the gljceiaiG index and its !

relation to food exchanges* Franz (1988) emphasised that

exchange lists were one of the best asthcds of diabetic ed-acation*
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Fraiia et al. (1937) reported tiliat a cocmiittee composed of

Aaei^lcciH Bietetie AesQeiation and Amorican Diabetes isso-

oiation has reviewed exchange lists for meal -plmming, and

iaitiatea a plan for field testing and eval-aation. 1-leoo-

maendatioas made by Aiaericoii diabetes Aasociation (1986)

for Heal plBrmln^^ for a diabetic patient were based on aii

updated version of the 3?oo^ eschaiigea supplesientad with

infQrisation on low glyeemic index selections. Molevsr et al«

(19S5) opined that aii api^roach to- olasaify foods aesoraiiag

to physiologic effaets say x>lB.y -aseful role iii planning

seals end diets in whioh sx^eeifie blood glxscose profilee

uere required.' Kendall et al. (1987) eomparea the effective

ness of nutrient based (diet guide) with food group (cxclianse

list) methods of diabetio diet in isiproving dietary compliaiiee^

glyceaic eoatrol oad biociiemical indications of heart disease

risk and eoncliided that both diet planning aethods "were

effective in reducing the percentage of energy intal-:e fros

satiirated fat.

Uribe et al. (1985) s'oggested that vcirious dietary

regioiens had been Gdvoeated in the treatment of patients

with diabetes K-edmaa (19G-0) Gcipiiasised the importance of

avoiding convenienee foods in the laenu of diabetic patients,

since snoh foods often sacrifice nutrients diiriiig pr'ocessiiiij,
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packaging snd were expensive. Wh (1980) recoameMed that

the imtritional labelling prcnrides iafoimation wMch could "be

used by health professionals aM diabetics to incraaee tiie

variety of oonvenience foods wiiich may be used» Prsas £t al.

(1987) re|)Orted that the American Dietetic AssoeLation and

American Diabetes Association had developed a simplified

meal planning tool, hesltl^y food choicea to be lased for

initial 'sisrvival' level education. American Biabetea

Association (1986) suggested that appropriate traditional

etimic and cultural foods could be encoiir^xsed in diabetic

menu .

Uovjalk et (19S6) studied the itapaot of tasting

food samples on the -ase of i*ecipies distributed in n\2trition

coonselling and foiand out that most of the patients hod tried

the recipa and among thea,, wonien were more likely to use

racipies they had tasted. X»ardiaoi3 et al^ (196Q) reporteQ

that mized meals containing poly -onsatyrated fatty acids

evoked a greater insnlin response.

iiall frisch et (1983) tested the acceptability of

a 7 day high carbohydrate, low fat menu which contained

50 per cent carbohydrate (comples 35 per cent, simple 15

per cent) 35 par cent fat aM 15 per cent proteins 100 tag

cholesterol, 1g Ija and 14.5 g nevjtral detergent fiber per

/I
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1000 k cal and most subjects rated the menu as good as their

•aetiai diats» Koss eb (1987) reported tliat the processed

foods like short bread» bisciiits# piii'fed w^eat« crisp bread

and wheat starcli based custard sHoyed two fold difference in

glycemic response as well as insialin response. Yiswsnatiiati,

^ (1968) found out the glycexsiic and insulin reapoiiseo of

some breakfast item in diabetic subjects;; containing 300 k eal

of which eomplGS carbohydrate contribute 68 -bo 81 per cent

protein 12 to'^4 per cent and fat 8 fo19 per cent of total

calorie, i^hile the dietary fiber content varied fros. 5,8 to

7.4 g and the result indicated that pongal, xix^pnaa and iddii

were suitable for diabetics becatise their gljcemic responses

vjas low and bread yas considered misiiitable due to high

glyceaixc response as that of glucose.

Ireland et al. (19B5) conducted studies maong siz men

50 to 69 years old Kith type II diabetes and reported that

diets that consisted laostly of unigefined cereals# legumes,

fnaits and vegetables, improved metabolic control aQd a

decrease in fasting cholesterol and triglyceric3e. concentration,

whereas the diet containing full creaa, dairy prodiacts, egga,

fatty meats, butter, margarine and oil increased glucose

tolerance. G-amion and Kuttal (19S7) and denkinB et al.(l968j

recently detenained the circalatory glucose concentration

after the ingestion of various individ-aal foods and mixed aeals
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Mani aijd I4aai (1987) reported tBat; wheat bran e^pplemsitationo

resialt^ in a tr^siaife reteetiaa in fasting oad 8 11: post

proMlal blooa siagar, Crapo (1985) eoncltiaea timt it

nec.eosary to vjork tovm^l a s^^atea tliat ailowea. dietary

reeommaatioii to Is© isKade on gl^seM^o inflex. cloulston and

Hollenbe^L (1988) and C%ew ^ al» (1988) etjggestea tbat the

glyc^iic iMex ap^^roach «ouM be TaBefsl in planning diets

for iMividiiGls with, fliabetea. ^ealciaa ^ ("5988) reported

that aifferefils Btsrcii^ footlQ prodnee different glyceoio res"

ponses when fea inSliTia-aally, snS tl:©re was soffie e-yi^enee that

thia also applies in the contest of the mixed meat. Tlie

glyeemie response of different foods was exandned sad the

lower respcaise for paa^boiled rice, where as higher results

was obtained in a center that fed regular rice. Crapo ^ ol«>

(19S»» CrapQ et al* (T981) and J^ikins et al> <1985).

It was demoiJstrated that parboiled ceresla liice wheat#

rice etc« were notable in ressulting in relatively flat blood

glucose profile (Jenkins et al. (1986) » llolsver jet el. (19^)

and Goddard et ol. (1984) reported tlmt varieties of long

grain rice say be higher in amylose starch and consequently

gave a flatter blood glycose response than the smylo pectin

rich short ^ain varietieB. Coolings et al. (1981) revealed

that cooking would enhance the degree of gelatlniaation of

starch and hmce the d^^ee to which it raised the blood glucose.
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Coulston et (1984) • Ogimwole et (1907)» Thoaas et al.

(1983) a2id Yiawonstlian et al» (1963) suggested that a number

of parameters like tlie mode of cooking and proceasing, the

fona of food and the differesice in food processing and the

difference in food constituents which affected the digeation»

absorption and metabolism seem to influence the glycemic

and insulin resTjonses* SeshisOi et al. (1986 a) reported

that the consistency of food, whether liquidi puree or solid,

raw or cooked affected starch digestibility anxJ there by

glucose response.

St-udies cm the effects of dietary starch on post

prandial plasma gluGoss and inaiilin responses eondiacted by

Afloay et al« (1986) and Oolaguin ^ (1986) indicate

that there wei'e differences in responses to different starchy

fooda owing possible to difference in the rate of digeation

end absorption. Post prarjilial plasma insulin response was

knovjn to be partially dependent on the ability of food

constituents like protein end fat to stieiulate the generation

of a n-uaber of gastrointefstinai InsQlinogenic hormones

(KerinO'Dea et al«, 1960| mid ICressowsid. ^ 1987).

Uolever et al. (1987) examined the glyoeMc effect of

canned beans and reported that it significantly lowered

glycemic indices than those of white bread. Jenkins ^ al.(19Gc)
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identified potentially and clinically ugeftil st£0?chy foaas

producing relatively flat glycemic responses a$3d included

legume *s pasta; grains B-acli as barley* parboiled rice and

bnlgar icradlied. wheat) and wiiole grain breada; which were

associated with reduction in low density lipoprotein

cholesterol, and triglyceride levels in hyper lipidemia

and with improved blood glucose control in insulin dependent

patients.

Hollen bsds G_b (T988) indicated that the day lon^;

plasaia, glucose response did not vary f3i2botantially when

pati£5at3 \^ith noninsulin dependent di?.betes melli btis consumed

meals of u'ideXy different glycemic potency, providing ftirther

evidence that there was relatively little clinical benefit

to be gained by designing seals based on the glycemic index

of carbohydrate rich foods. Schade ^ (1980) ciaiaied

tliat higli carbohydrate meals containing 60 per cent carbo

hydrate, 14 per cent protein aiid 20 per cent fat should be

administered to the maturity onset diabetes patients during

breakfast and lunch oiid should avoid aimple sugar in the

afternoon. Bouch end Dempe (1976) auggested Shat the diabetics

shotad increase the number of timea of daily portion and he

reported' that 5, 5 or 7 daily portions were adv&ntageous

than decreasing the nuraber of times of daily portions.
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METABOLIC JEfiANgiEMENT OF MAJOK NUTi?lENTS

Diabetes aellitiaa is associated with derangement of

glacose, protein and iipid setabolisa jr^n&erson et al.. 1937),

According to iuitor oM Ilmter (1980) lxyx)8rglycemia is a sneta-

bolic derangement wMch has Mgher mortality' 2?ate (60-70 par

cent) than does diabetic keto acidosis* tlalshe et al> (1987)

studied about the energy restriction in non insialin dependeoit

diabetes aellitus sM tlie result indicated that 5 aoabiis of

reduction of enevgff intake with weight loss in newly aiagriosed

Eon Insulin Dependent Biabetio patients iaxjroved Cell res£>oii-

siveness to glticose, but had no effeat on liver glucose output

or on peripheral insulin action., linger and Orci (1977) re

ported tlicit iiyperglyceaia was a key aetiologio component in

the de"yelojsseat of tlie micro aiigiopatMe cosplications of

diabetts mellitus, iiargaret ena Davidson (1974) reported

tiiat precautioffis agoinst the deleterious metabolic deraiiigeiiienfe

of diabetes like b£/per glycemia and gl-aeosuria iielpsd to pareveiit

the ^ad-ual developaent of atheroeclsrotio disease in all

diabetics* [Papsdakis and Granfsild (1986) revealed that

ketonuria accompanied by si^iiicant hyperglyceniia Mas

present in lioapitaiiged diabetic patieniis witii Kon Insnlin

Depaadent Eiabetes iiellit^as, Steel et al* (1987) fomd out

tiiat oiit of 206 yoxmg women with inaiilin depenaent diabetis,

7 per cent liad anoresia neryosa and a long iiiotory of poor

glyoendc control.
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Acooraing to siaitor and H'onter (19S0) kypoglyceiaia occur-Gd

uhea the snppli^ of insulin was so high tiiat all the glucose

moves from the blood in to the cells. Jackson ^ (198Q)

re-^ecil^ that age related glucose intoleiraiiee that developed

cleopite alowecl glTicose absorption, was cliaracterioea by

delays in i^eripheral glucose uptake, hut was predominantly

the result of irapaired Yjeriphex'al glucose "atilisation. Paris

Boekel et q1. (1937) repoi*ted that g^l-acoae tolerance decreased

with sge and that the decrease affected post prandial values

ffiOre tlisn fasting plasma glucose concentrations.

Gurcia ©t al. (1974) indicated that cardio '/ascalar

mortality and morbidity from atherosclerosia were increaBed

two fold in patients with dlabstee mellitus. American Diahetes

;\GS0Giati0n (19&7) !?.nd ?"prafka ^ al« (1988) repoi'ted that

hj'pertension and diabetes v/sre coacionly associatsd. Eaton

(1979) reported about llpids aiia diabetes aid reviewed the

epidendology of sioerovascular disease and diabetic lipedemla,

the lipid liiilc to atherogenesia, the possible reversibility

of atherogeanesie and dietary treatment and demonstrated tiie

feasibility of redncing plaaaa cholesterol and triglycexide

concentration by vray of dietory means.
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Sttidy of Gaai et (1988) demonstrated an gsso-

ciation of excess aMoainal fat, even, vithout obesit^^,

uitii worse diabetic laetabolic control, cardiovasciilar

complications, and blood lipid levels yhich were actually

considered to an imjrortont role in atherogenesis. A

croes sectional stiady conducted by Markkulaalcso et (1963)

on tlie ijrevalence of atherosclerotic vascular disease and

its risk factors in the non insnlin dependent diabetic end

iion diabetic subjects ma carried out in Bast and iiest

Finland and conclMed tliat in botli areas aad in botli sexes

the x^revalence of coronar^^ heart dieeaset stroke ojid inter

mittent elaudication was iiiglier in diabetic thai:! non diabetic

subjects. Altliough there wao an excess number of deaths

aiaong diabetic subjects compared with noraal subjects and

subjects yith impaired glucose tolerance there waa no sig^

nificant asoociation between canse of death and diabetes

(?a!amet et si. (1988),

Kerin 0* Bea ^ (1963) reported that among diabetic

Australia aboriglnea, plasaa trigl^eride levels were hi^

partlcislorlj in men of 35 years old but choleetei'ol levels

were not elevated. Anderson ^ (1987) found out the

effect of a higii protein aM low fat diet versus a low protein

and high fafe diet on blood glucose, seruB lii;.o protein and
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cholesterol oetabolissi in diabetic patients aad the diabetic

patients were iiyperglyceaic, very low density iipo protein

values were lower than the control. The same abnormalities

of fat metabolism was reported by 'n'aiilqmst ^ (1986)

that arterial eoEapliance values were ai^ificsntly higher

in both and women tdth type II diabetes. The findings of

Kasataa ^ (1987) revealed tliat the risk factors increaged

in normolip^niic diabetios*

Leali ^ (1985) stMies on young offsi3ringo of

non insnlin dependent diabetics have indicated that extensive

laetabolic elig^ges including impaired glticose tolerance may

be espeeted} associated with hyper insulinaemia oad hypergluca-

^onaema . Gibbons (1986) reported about the abnormalities in

plaaraiQ lij^o protein compoaitioa in diabetes wMoh i^x^edisposea

premature athero sclerosis due to hyijerlipaesiia. Reaven (19G7)

revealed that the defects in lipo protein metabolism was a

proiainent feature of diabetic syndrome. Falko £t (1987)

reported that the reduced IfflL cholesterol and HDLg cholesterol

occur in noninsulia dep^aident diabetes mellitus, but persons

with impaired glucose tolerance did not have the draniatie

alterations in IIDL levels#
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Qoliea et al« (1987). stiidied the relation^ip of dieteiry

protein and renal fuiiotioas in diabetes ancl foimd that a '

restricted XDrotsia intafce had a beneficial effect in t2ie

eontrol of albimlmiria and glGaerul£i3? fiIteration iBte«

Hosett (1988) reported tlmt one tMrcl of individuala mtii

insialin dependent cliato©t-es aad one fifth of tiiem with non

insulin depenflsnt diabetes develox)ed nepJaropatiij *

Compaigae. et al., (1987) aBggest.ea that acate exercise in

insulin dependeat diabetes mellitus patients aiaj perturb

glyceamie control and acljustmeiit of insulin sM diet miglit

be reqijired to avoid post exerciae hjpoglyceaia.

.ROLE OF JIABETIC CLIMJG AND JIET COUNSELLINS

ThB nutrition sub comadttee of the medical advisory

eoaiBittea of British Diabetes Association (1967) reported

that the- practical assessseiit and education play an essential

rols in the oanageaent of the diabetic condition. Home oM

Ualford (1984) revealed the role of apeoialist diabetic clinic

aa opposed to the newer shared care and miniclinio syeteH,

iln aasessiieat was maQe by -SlaaA'h et al» (1904) of the degree of

laetabolie control in diabetic patients attending a hospital

clinic compared v<jith matched patients at a general Tjractices

minicline, aiid found that glyeeiaic control was comparable,#

Hayes aii3 I^^riea (1984) reg^rted that routine eare of the

general practitioner for type II diabetes was found less

satisfactory than tiiat in hospital clinics. A survey
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ooMucted by Truswell ^ (1975) of the dietary polioy

and manageasnt in British diabetic olinic Bkoyed that ti^re was

a great variation in tlie ideal dietary policy for diabetics

and in the best way of helping patients to follow the preg-

cribed regimen. Ooulston aid ilollenbeok (1988) recommended

that dietaz'y guidelines for patients with non insulin dependent

diabetes mellitus be issued only yhmi the data for which the

dietary changes ivas being reeomfaended.

Eao (1979) reported that the Canadian Biabetic Asso

ciation vjas eonccmed ebout the distribution of printed diets

to diabetic patients and they were asked to seek personalized

dietary counsalling from qualified dietitian, Beebe (1987)

reported that the primary goal of diabetic sanagenient was to

maintain blood glucose, feiisre fore the dietitians plays on

integral role in identifying patterns in blood glucose

profile and aoaisting the patients in mald.ng intelligent

dietary choices to iapro^e diabetes control. Orapo and

Vinik (1967) suggested that the nutrition education for

cdnority populc-tion about diabetes was necessary. White et lol.

(1926) reported that group manageaent of obese out patient

diabetes mellitus was more effeetiire than advice education

method# American diabetes asaoaiation (1984) strongly

Quppprts and encourages out|)atient education aad nutritional

counselling. White house ^ (1979) Oi^ined that basic

diabetic education reinforced by folio-wing sessions favotirably

influenced the future health.
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AlfroS ana fibbets (1971) x"'eported ti^t grmap feeding

along with an education pmgpamcie was a valuable method of

improving food behavioiir,. Saauki (1976) reported tiaat tiie

Eejf role waa played by the patient liimself in diabetic

control, so the need of ediacation and ps^choeoiaatic treatmoit

wag stress^* Bmnel §t (1988) developed a curriouluia

for type II diabetea ediasationt^ yhieh inclwded all the details

about diabetes and the importance of its therapy and the !

methods of dietary' treateiant in different levels,
I

I

Itssiar Bajs (1968) evaluated the efficacj of

educational gfoap wsetinge with non insulin dependent diabetic
I

patients on improving their knowledge of tiie disease and ;bn

disease sanageaent after twelve month following of the inter

view group and concluded that ea-aeational group therapy oould
'I

improve diabetes control in patiente with non inaulin deplcaident

diabetes melliti2s» RoBenaiiist et al« (1986) evaluated the

e^apreheasive prograase for di^etio care aod reported tfeiat
i

several or^mizational ciianges had t(^en place sa a rsault

of the prograisae. According to Sohdea (19^) diet pro^atsses

must be tailored to the ciiltiaral fraae work aM traditioalal

foods with desirable chaiscteristics could be encouraged.

I

According to White et al» (19S6) ii^ividmlissationl of

counselling resaained the cornerstone of on effective treatiaent
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plan# Simet (1988) suggested tl^t prima2?3r prevention of both

insulin depesdent and non Sepeident Qiabetea become increasingly

ifsportsnt because of tlieir mortality and aorbiaity. :

Samanta ^ (1937) opined that for dietosy advice to

be suGcessfui^ eisphSGis taust be placed on specifie types of

food eat^ together \idth an landerstaMing of the sooiocultus^al

implication of eating praetieeo, Aeoording to <lrabaia8kaa(1938)

the prevention progreme of diabetes ©spaaded ©n the experience

gained by l^HO investigators in coDmuaity prograsmeB md proposed

a co-operative effert globally in community baoed prograoaaing..

American msbetea Association (1966) recomended that ediaeational

tools that Mere apx^i'opa^iate for the individiaol should be selected»

taking into aocount age and educational level as well ae the

level of existing nut:d.tional knowledge* According to

American Diabetes Association (19^) a registered dietitian

with experience in diabetes msnageaent was the ideal member
j

of the imltidisciplinery team to proT^ide tliis education and

coms:ellins to the diabetic patients# Hauenstein ^ 01,(1967)

reported that ^ills of the provided dietitJion could improve

health care by developing further professional s^rtiae in
I

the area of counselling patients with diabetes.
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The study on th© dietary factors end diabetes yas

based on aaseasmeat ofi

\

1, til© dietary habito of tlie families of diabetic

patients?

2. soeiali enltiiralj ecoaomic and educational back

ground t of the fandlies of diabetic ijatients,

wMch affect the dietary iiabits>

5- the impact of diabetic clinic on, the esxiatiag
dietary pattern of the patients cind their health

conditions;

4. the correlation between dietary sad

aetabolic derangement of the major nutrients;

5. imparting diet coimselliiig in which diets were

planned la^^iag use of food exchange lists to be

folloved for a period of six months and its

impact on the •arine and profile.

Area of the study

Trivandrum city end anburbs, with the aaoplea saainly

obtained froia the diabetic clinic of the Medical College and

from fenom oasea in mid around the "velloysni Gaeii^us of the

College,
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Selection of Samples

A scuapie is a fraction of a population (G-ill, 1979) •

In this stiidy the samples were selected from the patients

attending the fliabetic clinic of "nriirandrusi Medical College*

Totally 625 matiaritj onset diabetic patients are registered

in the diabetic clinic.

The mat-uritj onset diabetic patients were selected for

the study because this type II or 11on insulin dependent

diabetes is a loa^or health problem, Mghly correlated with

obesity and therefore over eating (Hheeler 1987).

150 sasiples were selected ti^rois^ simple raadoa sampling*

According to Gupta (1985) aiaple reuidoia eaaplins ia the

technique in which each and every imit of the population

has on eq."aal Oi>port'imity of being selected in the aaaple.

Six patients were selected to be followed up as case

at'odies by purposive sampling. In such cases the samples

were drawn according to the requirement of the investigator

(Cochran, 1977). These patients were not attending the

clinic regularly and were willing to follow a modified diet

for the prescribi^ period of study-^six months).
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SgvelQ-oment of toole

To elicit Information regarding the socio ecbnosaic

and dietary pattern of the families as well as patients,

interview schedules were developed.

. Tiieae ssiiediilea were formulated in Malayalam keeping

in mind the fact that thia will be more easy for the inter

viewer Gs well as for the patients. The schediales are given

in Appendix I and II • In order to study the aetiaal food

intake of the family members of the diabetic patients as well

as the patients seleoted as case stiidiea# food weiglaiiient

exirvey was also ccELducted with smtatoly striictiired qnestionn-

airea as given in Appendix III .

Barvey of the aoeio economic snd dietary mttem of the

fataily of diabetio -patients*

A aoeio economic and dietary survey was oonduoted to

collect inforaation regarding the size of the fami lies*

oecupation, income, educational level and food habita of the

fatnily of the diabetic i>atient8. Intsi-view method waa

selected for collecting data because it could proceed syote-

Qiatically and the inforination could be x^ecorded as qiiickly
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as possible, and in an informal interview, the answers to

one question may lead to other questions which iJill furtl^r
I

claa^y the first ansi^er or elicit more information

(Bass ^ ^979)

Dietasy pattern of tte families of tbs diabetic

patients ivas collected by one day recall method. According
1

to S-v/aminathan (1974) 24 h recall method is a reliable method

to quantify food intake. By tbis method tbe investigatoi»

collected information, from the subject, about the type and

amount of foods consumed by the faiaiiy» Infoi^ticm ragardiii<i

the purdiase and consumption of various food items by the

fssiily v;as also co33.ected.

Diet survey of the Diabetic mtients.
I

By interview nethod the data regarding tl:^ dietary ;
•I

as weH ais jssswie personal habits regarding the us© of liquor,

tobacco etc. were also collected fiKm the patients, Jl

Assessment regarding body veigjife and height were also dene.

The information regarding the frequency of use of various;

food ite®s "were also collected* Frequency of usiag sugar;

jaggeary, salt and different types of cooking oils \mre

also collected. tTl:^ pattern of eating food outside and tlie

type of exercise by the patients were also collected, !
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Observation of diet cotaiseHing imparted in the diabetic clinic»

Tiie clinic was a speciality Gllaic and therefore the

patients got saore care %hem» Aoeording to Hayes aiid llarriea

(t984.) tlie routine care in general practice for the type II

or matTJTity onset diabetic patient was found less satisfactory

tiion that in hospital clinic* By interviowing the patients

and thrcagli observations the investigator was able to atady

the impact of the eicisting diet co-iinselliii^ at the clinic on,

the dietary pattern and health condition of the imtients.

Md by interviei-jing the personnel it was possible to the detenaiae

fimctioniag of the clinic*

Sietar.v mttern of the selected faailieg thi'0-a>^ food

wei>^iiEent aimrey.

The dietary asseseaent method by means of 24, h dietary

racell alone is of minimal val^ae in identifying a patient's

issiial food intolse (James ^ 1981). So a food weighaent

survey was carried out in selected .ten fcaiilies (Aprj^ndix III).

Pood cons-umption survey provide information on diettiry intake

and the refineaent can be achieved through food weighraent

oiarvey (Aiaatin, 1980)2Ms method involves actual weighiaent

of raw foods before cooking and tiiis has been considered to be
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accurate for assessing food consumption but, it is laborious

and time consi«3ing and .. depeni^nt on the avaii^iiity

otf foods at home (fhiraniayannaa awl Parvathy Rao, 19S7).

Individual weiglunent survey was conducted in six

diabetic patients who were selected as case studies to ^t

detailed and accurate records regarding their actual food

intake# As a.11 the patients v^ere from the urban, araa tiu'eo

day weighment of foods was done. Tlie nutritive vali^ of •:

food consumed was calculated using food compositlan table

(ICim, 1981),

Changes ;ln.blo<^ g:lucose^ cholesterol and tidglvceridQ

levels in tSie selected patients.

Fr^m the food weighment survey the actual consumption

of various food items by ths patiente were calculated using

food couroosition tables. The heiglits 'and wei^ts of the.

selected patients were recorded. The type of activity of tte

patient also was taken into consideration. Using these data

the investigator worked out whether the patients vere over

weight or under weight wi:^n coiapared to their ideal body ,

weight, based on the calculatioiis for ideal body 'weights for

diabetic patients recoauaended by Seshiah et al^(l936 a) i

wliich is given in Appendijc IV*
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Blood, senaa and ypiae profile were estioKited as

detailed belorsrfj

Estfraatioti of felocd and

Blood glucose aiialysed by tfkO pracediire of .Asstpor
and King (1954) %^lth the ncKllf'ication that low allialine coppos*
reagent "was used* urinapy glucose ai^lysed qualite—

tively, Bils .vias estlnssted because <31abet0s is a

disorder of carbahyarate rastabolism in its fully
developed clinical ^ressl<m. is cha^etGrised fey glucooualaj^
and fastinij nypes^glyccniia (V?eltfom, 1983)* Oetalla of tlie

procedure .are given in Appondix 1%,

i.gt.iroati^_of. cholesterol and Trifflycerf.(ae,

Clinical inteivention studies in diabetic patients
amply demonstrate tSie feasibility of reducing c!io1g«

sterol (md triglyceride canceafcratlon by ws3r of fliotory

traatoent (Eaton, 1W9), Mderson et. gl, (1987) suggested
that dlaMtes is associated i^ith abnormalities in lipid

metabolism. Cholesterol was estimtGd by the n^tiiod of

Abell (1952)^

TbB' details of the procsaure of diolester©! esti.mation

is given In Appendix VI.
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The saruEi triglycerides were estimted by the aetiioji

of loik liandel and Silver Smit (1957) v/itli the modification

that florisil was used to remove phospliolipids* Xhe details

of the proceatire has been given in Api^ezidix ?II.

Siet cormsellini? for the case atudiee.

The Americon Diabetes Aasociation (1984) strongly

oupports and encourage s'eimburseiaent of oiat patient education

end nutritional coimselling that meet accepted stondardo for

peraons vii^h diabetes. Iliis however, is not prevalent in

India to the desirable extent. So the investigator imported

diet counselling aa an experimental measure to study its effed

in sU sheeted cases(fig'l^«nd Z-)- investigator contacted

the patients individ-aally and oonvinced thea.regarding the

importance of a modified diet to naintain good health in

diabetic condition. They were mode aware of various food

items to be incMed in the diet, foods to be restricted,

quantity of foods to be consisaed and also the food exchange

lists uhioh help theoi to select food items considering their

personal choice and to add variety to their laodified diets

and at the ssMEetime to maintain their body wei^t 5 per cent

less than their ideal body v;eight (Antia, 1975)-
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Diabetic food exchange lists ai'e meant to simplify tlie

plsiuning of varied diabetic diets* and foods are grouped

together on the basis of their composition of carbolaydrate,

protein and fat for a designated serving size (Suitor aad

Hianterr 19®)) • So the importance of this food exchange

list was taught to the patients and the inforaatioa dessitni-

nated as given in Appendix ¥111.

Plarmin,^ of one ^eek aeim.

After imparting diet counselling by the investigator,

the patients were conviaeed and voluntarily followed the

modified diet as worked out by the iirveetigator*

The eaieulations were done considering the distribution

of ener^ from carbohydrate, fat and protein for each person.

Individualisatlon in meal plomiag is iinportaat because it

provides more flexibility (Aaericon. Diabetes Association, 190"F) <>

Present recommendations of diabetic diet include 6p to 65

per cent of the calories as carbohydrate, 15 to 23 per cent

of total calories yith fat Oiid protein provide 15 to 20 per ceni3

of the total calories as recommended by Seshiaii at al. (igss^).
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reconmieiidations ot total calories for each

patiant ms calcalated by eonaidering the hei^t, wei^t

ana aotl-^ty of eash iMividiial patienta as given in

Appendix IX. 1?he proportion of energy from carbolsydrate;
i

fat ^ laeotein sM eoaversioa of these reeoBsaeaaation for

eaeh j^tient selected as ease sti3dy has been in

A-Ppendis X.#. |
• t

One week mem wets planned by the investigator uQing

food exohsnge list. The mesm ims bem given in App^dis b:i»

me foods inolMe low cost easily awileble fiber rich foods.

These foods inolrsa© legume®# loatils* tubers, ^feenleafy ;

vegetables, all type of whole grain oei^als and fruits I
(American Mabetes Aesoeiation, 19S7)* All the case stMiQa

selected «ere noa vegetarloiis, so the diet woe planned

aoeordingly.

Before adminiatering the masu, each item inclujJed i
I'

in the mesa was prepared qusntitatively by the investigator
I

and waa then converted into oiipB csnd apoon laeasiireiaKits.

The qiacntity of food items in., one day'a menu for each pati^t
I

has been givm in Appendix HI. This will help the ^^timt

to follow th© diet more eaaily ♦ Measuring cnps eaid epooas

were also provided to each patient. She planned mena was

adviced to be followed for a period of oix Etonths*
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Qbsenration of the biootemlcal profiles ;

After foXiowing the pj^scyibed diet for sis months
I

the blood and urine of tlis casestudies Mensi analysed for i
i

glucose, cholesterol and trlglycsepides as described "befor^,

Body weight v/as also recoiled, .

Statistical Analysis

I

She data given in the tables are aves^go values in i

eadi case ♦ SEM, Statistical significance wass calculated '

«siag students* 't* test (Bennet, 1^7)» i
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Sooio«-econo!iiic said food constMption survey conaucted

in 150 familiea of the aiabetic patients

Socio-economic and dietso^y habits of the fomilies

of tlie diabetic x^^^tients were detemined by assessiag the:

1 • socio-aeonoaic pattera of tiie families

said

2,. food consTiaption pattern of tiie families*

1, Socio-'ecoiioiiiiQ pattern of the faciiliea.

The socio-eoonoiaiG pattern, of the families of the

diabetic patients with articular reference to cirea of

residenee,. religion, siae of faaily, age and bok of fosilj

meabers, educatioml level, oecapation, income and expe-

aditure pattern of the families yere eolleeted.

Table 1

ARM OF KB3IDE!IGE

Sesidaitial Ifumber of
area families

-ercentage

Hiiral 49 32,7

Urban 101 67.5

Total 130 100
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As shown in Table 1., eaong the 150 fasiliea surveyed,

32,7 per cent were living in the riaral area ami 67,3 per Gont

resided in the urbaa area.

Table 2

B13r.I&I0ri OF THB F/iIHLIE3

Heligion fSlie? ^^ercentoge

Hindn 69 59.5

Ctoistiaa. 40 26.7

imslim 21 14,0

Total 150 TOO

Table 2 reveals tliat ©bout 39*3 per cent of

the fasiiliss' siiryGyed v/ex'>e Hindus 26.7 per oent were

ohristiGas and only 14.0 per oent belonged to i'Mslim

eommmity »
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Sable 5

SOTjncs op IKGOMl OP 2HB WMRIiLW

Source of
income

I'enaaaeiit job

Pension

temporary job

Agriculture

Buaineas/Kent/
Interest from bazik

Total

Hmber of
families -ie^eentage

69

51

U

10

18

150

45^0

20.7

9,.3

12,0

12.0

100

b

Table 3 describes the soaree of incoiae of tiie

fasilies of the diabetic patients, TJie Bajor source

of iiioorae for 46 per sent of the families was from

pen:ionent jobs,« 20«7 per cest of the farailies I'-eceived

pension as tlieix* main source of incone. About 12 per cent

of the fSEaiiies depended on agricultiare for income and

again 12 pev' cent received tlieir income from business/

rent/baak interevSt etc* Cinij 9*5 cent of the

fasiliee liveS on income froa temporary jobs.
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Table 4(a)

•EDUCmOMAL STATUS GP THE FAMILY HSMBSRS

Educational of.
status population t^rce^.tago

Illiterate 9 1.3

Know to read an«3 vjrite 13 2,0

•* L.P.S. 61 9»3

** U.P.S* 76 11.6

*** H,.S. 202 • ^..8

College 282 43.0

Gliildren before
school going age 13 2.0

—HUTm 1-U M ^ M'«w4 «>• KW M «•! M»^^0*^ «S» <»a« a:9 l»»tfVC «»X« «

* Lofvver Prinary Scliool

Upper Priory SchODl

lliga School

As revealed in table 4^ 'U3 per cent of the popu

lation tyer© f omisd to be illiterate \'ihile 2.0 per cent

to . t^ad aiid write. However 43 per cent ox the

population vere College educated and 50*8 per cent had

Mgh school education, I.PS and OrS level of education

comprised 9*3 cent and 11,6 per cent of the popu

lation respectively,. 2.0. per cent conipi'iseel Gnildi--en

belovj school going age.
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Table 4(l3) reveals tlie percentage of family meabara

incMed in each grroui) of the education level.

Talble 4(b)

EDUCADIOIJAI. STMlTm OF THE WmihY MMMS

Percentage of families includedHange of
percen
tage of
Eaembers

Before
Schoo
ling

Illi
terate

Know to
read &
write

L.P.S. n.p,s. n.s. College

10-15 0.7 — 2 1>3 4 1.3

15-20 1.3 2.7 1.5 7.3 10 6.7 2.7

20-25 0.7 — 4.7 6 9.3 6

25-30 0.7 — —
— 1.3 —

30-55 — «- 6.7 1.3 6 6.7

35-40 — — 0.7 4.7 7.3 19.3 9.3

40-45 0.7 «-
~

— — 0.7 , ~

45-50 1.3 0.7 — 0.7 4.7 11.3 12.7

50-55 — —
— — —

—

55-60 —
— — — — 4.7 16

60-65 2 —

65-70 —
— 2 0.7 — 4.7

70-75 — —
— 3.3 3.3

80-85 — ~ —
—

—
«-

—

85-90 —
— — — 2

90-95 —
—

—
—

95-100 — — — 1.3 3.3 2.7 12
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there were 12 per cent families hscylng 95-100 per cent

of the members vjith college education. Another 12 per cent

families having 45-50 per cent of the family membera mth

College ed-ucation.

The econoaic status of the families v/as studied aiid

details are given in table 5 J3nd fig.

Table 5

ECOTlOiaC STATUS OF THE BW-3ILIISS

Inoome (Eiipees per month) Jj-umber of

families
i'ercentage

Below 500 6 4

Below.1000 (500-999) 32 21,3

Below 1500 (1000-1499) 22 14.7

Below 2000 (1500-1999) 18 12

Belov 2500 (2000-2499) 18 12

Below 3000 (2300-2999) 14 9.3

5000 end above 40 26,7

Total 150 100

As depicted in table 5 majority of the faxailiee

(25.7 per cent) surveyed belonged to the high income group.
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Only 4 per cent of the families were found to have an income

below ;is,500/- per montli. 21.3 i:>ea? cent isiad a moatlily incoae

below Rs.,1000/- 14«7 per oent had a aonthly income between

Rs.tOOO and 1500/- 12 per cent liad on income bstween :;s,l500/-

and Rg.2000/- ard another 12 per oent between as.2000/- and

Rs«2500/- 9*5 pei" cent of the families ease imder the group

v;ith moathly incosie between E3.2500/- and 33,3000/-

Table 6

dm:AILS OF PAI--1ILY SIZE

Slse of the
family

IJ-oiaber of
families

PeroQitage

Below 5 laeiabers 24 16

3-5 members 95 62

6-8 membere 31 20,7

9-11 members 2 1.3

Total 150 100

Petails of the family sise of the 150 fmailies snr-

veyed are presented in table 6. As indics-te-d in the table,

most of the families (62 per cent) consisted of 5 to 5

meabers. 16 per cent consisted of below 5 foaily sembera.
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20*7 per oenl; constituted of 6 to S faiailj mefflbers and oaly

1»5 per cent of tiie families siirveyed consisted of 9 to 11

members.

Table 7

AGB?:1ISE BXSTFJBU2I0N OP TH3 PMILY M'£a€SSiS

Percentage
PigB of total

members

Percentage
of male
members

Percentase
of feaale

members

Below 3 years 2,0 0.9 1.1

Childrea upto
12 years (3-12) 8,7 . 5.5 3,2

Adolescents
(13-18 years) U*5 5,3 9,0

Adults (able 18 years) 74.8 37,2

Total 100 49.5 50.5

fable 7 indieatea tiaat among the total fomilies

s-arvejed !aa3oritj were odiilts (74»S per eesat) without

taueli vario-tioii between loale ©ad femal© population (37 *6

and 37.2 per eent respectively), 14*5 per cent were

teenagers, in whicii female population, exceeded the sale

population (9*0 per cent and 5-5 per cent respectively).

Children upto 12 jeors constituted 8.7 per cent and only

2.0 per cent belonged to the age group below 3 years.
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Table 8

BSOKCfilG IBPEt'lBAlGT OF 'TITS F&miil MWEBS

Status

ffxMher
of

meabera

Per-
oentege

Econoiaic
dependen.oy
ratio (BDE)

EccmomiG
indepi^eat 259 36.4

Eeonomie
dependent 417 63.5 1.8

Table 8 indicated that of the 656 members of

150 faiailies only 239 mesibers had ^obs and were econo-

njieally independen't. fhe x^est 417 aeabera coiapressliag

63-6 par eant of fee total were scoiiGmically deprndent.

'Siie monthly expenditure pattern of tlie families

V&3 tliviSed In to vorions rmge from Ofe5 psr eeat to

75 to 80 per sent of the total inooae* Monthly esipenai-

t-are pattem of the families stirveyea is ^ven in table 9«

Wo family spent less tlaan I5 per cent of tiie incoae oa

food.. Among the ti50 families studied more tliaa 50 per cent

of the feuailies (53 *3 pQi* cent) apent between 16 to 50

per cent of their aontiily income on food viMle 6.7 per cent

families apent more tiisn 75 per cent on foocl»
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Table 9

MOKTHL? EXPMBITOSS PASTESW OP TUB FAi>IILI^

Sange of Pereentsage of fami lies spending on different iteins
aontlilsr —-—«»»«.—
exp^idi- riA- Eater- Misce-

5?Iei?aee tS lion amt ous

0-5 -- 3Q»1 29.3 6.7 70.7 48 18.7 24

6~lo 50.7 52.0 30.7 21 »3 56 21.3 30.7

11-15 16.0 8.0 16»0 5..,3, 6.7 . 14.7 9.5

16-20 r.5 2.7 8.0 5.3 — 5.3 9.3 4.0

21-25 1.5 2.7 6.7 — 4 2.7 2.7

26-50 8.0 —
— — 1.5 4

51-55 5.5 —
*wi»> — — 1.3 —

56—40 16,0 — — —

41-45 15.5 — »- •mitm

46-50 8.0 — — — —
—

51-55 9.5 —
— ~

56-60

61-65

13*5

8,0

— — —

xmmn

—

66-70 10,0
—

— — —

71-75 4.0 «-
— —^

76-80 2.7
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Regarding the exijendituire can clothing, majority of the

families (81.4 cent) spent only ispto 10 per cent of tiieii"

•income on clotMng and m.o faaiiy spent more tlian 20 per eent

on tMs item*

SI .3 per cent of the fcuailiee spent 10 pea? cent of

their inGome for houaing and the expeMitiare for this never

exceeded 25 per cent of the famllj income.

Asoag the 150 f^aailies Bxjrveyedt only 55*4 per cent

of the faailieB iscurred espendittJrs oa education, of which

xnost of the foailies (57*4 per cent) spent lapt© 10 per cssat

and 6.7 per cent of famil3,e3 spent 25 per cent of their

lacnthly IncotHQ on ^'ocation.

Segaz^ing the expenditure on enteiijainment, laaaor'ity

of the families (70.7 per o^t) epent onl^^ 0 to 5 per cent

of their income.*

Expenditure on health in ©oat of the foailies

(84 per' cent) was foetMeen 0 to 10 per eent» i\l30-ut 4 per cent

cf the fami lies srjent 25 per esnt of their incoae on health

aspects♦
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69.3 per oent of the faiaillee Md monfchl5f oamnge, of

which most of the families (54»t per cmt) savea 0 to 15 per cent

of their montihiy iaeoae. About I .3 per sent of the faiailies

Bfiffiogea to Qme upto 35 per of thei^ inoome., However no

fiasily saved more thaa 35 ceat of their monthly incoiae.

fable 10

mcOTA&E OF immB smm ok mod m FMimm mmm

mwrnxEira waam mourn

FercentB^
of inooiae

espeiaditure
on f 00a

Percental of feisilles with monthly'- inooaie

Below
500

500»'
999

iQQO-
1499

1500-
1999

2000-
2499

2500-
2999

3000 ana
above

16-20 <*- tmma 1.3

21-25 mum 1.3

26-50 — — 8.0

31-35 —
— —

— —
— 5.3

36-40 — — — 1.3 9.3 5,3

41-45 2.7 2.7 8

46-^0 — — 4.0 — 4.0

51-55 — 2,7 6.7'^ — —

56—60 —• 8,0 3.3 ««•«» 2 —

61-65 2,7 1.3 4.0

66-70 2.0 8.0 0.7 «- — ««

71-75 1.3 2.7 —

76-60 2.0 0.7 «»
.
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fable 10 reveals tliat in low income fajailies ( Bj.1000/«

60 to ^ par cent of the- .Incoae was speat on food • As income

increased (Hs^lOOO to Hs.2000/- > the expenditure' on food fOA^

most of the ineome- In the i>s,2000 to 3OGO/- aontlily incoae

group families# the food exvei^Lture was between 35 to 50

3per oeat ond in the hi^ income group fj^lies ( Hs.3000/—)

majority of them (IOp? per cent) apeiit only 30 to 40 per cent

of their inoosie on food#

2 m Pood GonguciDtion TJattem of the familiea,

. . ^atole 11

POOD HABIT OF THE mULlES

Sme°s^ Peroentage

Ion vegetari^s 13B 92

Yegetarisna 12 8

Total 150 100

Table 11 indicates that among the 150 families gur-

Teyed 92 per cent were non vegetarian families and the

rest 8 per cent were vegetariane.
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Table 12

PRBQUI^ICY 0? rDHCHASE OF VABIOUS POOD ITEl-iS

Food items

lerGentage of families pnrGlmsing food

Baily Weekly Monthly Hever

iJlieat aM rice 5.3 46.7 50 —

Other cereals 8.7 26.7 48.7 16

Pulses •2 43.3 54.7

Green leafy
vegetable 24 54 3.3 18,7

Roots & Tubers 7.3 52 8.7 32 —

Other vegetables 10 90

Pruits 6,7 24 55.3 12 —

Milk 100 —
— —

Fish 62 20 — 10 8

Meat — 52 24 16 8

Egg 5.3 52 5.3 29.3 8

Oil seeds 6 28 45.3 20.7 —

Fats & Oils — 32 56 12

Stigar & Jaggery 36,6 63.3 —

Spices & coMeaents •— 30 70 —

Bakery items 10 32 13.3 42.7 —
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!2able 12 showa the freq-aerj3y of p'orchaae of various

food Items by tiie feiailieB. Moat of tlie families studied,

pi3j?eiiased food items aucii as wheat arai mce* ionises, friiitoji

oil seeds especially* coccmnts,. aiagar and fats and

oil and spices and coMimeats on a monthly basis* Hoots

and tubers, otlier v^etables, meat and eggs were weekly

purchased by most of tlie families. Daily parebase wgs

limited to food itesiis such as green leafy vegetables, milk

Gild fisli, 16 per cent of tiie families were not in tlie habit

of buying ceresils other them wheat end rice. While 4S.7

per cent piarchesed other cereals occasionally, 10 per cent

of the families st-udied, porcliGsed bakery items daily while

42•? per cent purciissed be&ery iteas occasionally.

8 per cent of the foxailiea did not parchase non vegetarian

foods such as fiah, meat and eggs.

Table 13(b) indicates that food items sijch as Eice,

vaieat. Careen gram. Black graai fruits mainly in the form of

banana and vegetables were included in the daily diet of

majority of the families. 70 per cent of tlie fendlieo did

not uee ragi at all and 1.5 per cent included ragi daily.
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Tat>ie 15(a)

OP USE OF VABIOOS POOB imi8 BY THB F^HLISS

Percentage of fasiilies Tising different foo^ itesas

Foods
Daily

T* "*
1

: Once
1

1

i^eekly
^wice Thrice

Occasio-'
nally liever

Bice too mmmt

I'lieat 73.5 8 10.7 4 4

Bagi 1.5 — 2^7 — 26 70

lava 8 12.7 7.5 10 42 20

Maida 4.7 5.5 4 10 52 24

G-rem grasi 54 16 51.5 6.7 12 —

Bengal grafa 4 20 55.5 4.7 56 —

Sed g3?aii B.1 10.7 42.7 4 54

Black grasD 55.3 14.7 15.5 54.7 —

Potato 6,7 9.5 15.5 2.7 56

Tapioca 4 10.7 2.7 4 70.7 8

Colocasia 4 9.5 • 2 57.5 17.5

Yam — 5.5 6,7 2 65.5 24.7

Carrot 2.7 11.5 15.5 6.7 60 4

Beet root 2 a,T 15.5 6 64 4

Aaararifeh 25,5 15.5 14.7 11.5 56.7 —

Chekkumanis 9.5 15.5 2.7 52.7 22

leaves 12.7 to 15.5 4 56.7 5.5

limits 60 '10 wri 12 5.5 22.7

Other vsgetables 92 2.7 5.5 —
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Otlier food iteaa like rava# maida, tapioca, colooasia and

dniffistick leaves were not used by aoma of the families a«3>-

VGjed. i^^ority of the families inolMed all food items in

their diet occasionally.

Table 15(1>)

vEimmm op use op vasious pood imis by ths paisliis

Veroents^e of faEiilies -asiiig different food items

Poods
T'

Sally i
1

Once
Weekly
Twice

""" 1

Thrice I
1

1

Occasio-'
nally Kever

Milk 100 ... mUftm

Ctjrd 30..7 4.7 2. • 5o 7.3

Butter milk 56.7 2 4.7 6 50.7

Gheese —
— —

— 8 92

— 8.7 5.3 — SO 8

iKiek meat • — - — — . 51.3 •58.7

Beef — , 15.5 10 8.7 47.5 20.7

t-juttoa — 6,7 2.7 8.7 5.5 8

Fiah 70 5.5 2.7 8.7 5.5 8

Hen*8 egg 40 5 5.3 12.7 28 8

Buck's egg 4 — 2 14.7 79.5

Oils 100 — —
—

—

Ground nut 10.7 7.5 12 2 68 —

Sesafflom .mmwo 8 — • — 84 8

Cocoaut 100 —
— — —

Sugar 100 —
—

—
Ill a-m

—

Jaggery —" w#«e» 100

Proceesed foods 52 5 *5 12.7 18 12, —

Bafeei^y iteiae TO 3 5.3 10 70.7
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Table 13(b) shows that oil the f amilies incliaded milk,

oils, oocoimt and siagor t^aily in their diet, '^hile laajority

of the families omsrsaGd food items auch as curdSr batter

milk« fish, egg ana othor prooeased foods like pickles and

3m daily. AMost all the families (92 per cent) were not

in the hahit of naiiig cheese# and some families did not use

any of the non vegetarian, foods. All othsr food itesna were

•used occasionally tij? Etjsay of the fejailies*

Table 14

• igcLUSIOIf OF 7PItL0m FOOD ITS-IS ItJ THE I-IMU

Poode

Bereontage of familiea including
differsiit food itofiis during

Break fast Lmch Bveniisg tea Biimer

Cereals 100 100 14 100

Fiilses 41.3 45.3 22 12»7

Loafy -^getables — 49.3 . 20

Hoots St: t-abere 10,7 . 58 9.3 12

Gthsr vegetables 8 66 2 55

Fruits 54.7 1.3 26 2.7

Milk 0; silk producta 100 82 100 61.3

l-leat 6 21,3 -- 6 ,

Pi3h — 85.3 — 42.7

ms 40 8,,7 8 4.9

Fats e; oils 100 100 24 100

i^agai'/Jsg^srj 1G0 — 100 7.3

Pi'0CCS3®i foods — 56-7 24 mmwm

Baliery foods 4.7 -M- 47 —
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The daily incl-usion of -various food items in the

oena is ahovm in table 14# Asozig tlie 150 fstoilies studied

all of tlieiii inoltidea cereals along -^sjith milk, sugar end

fats and oila^ while some familiea (41 o oent) snpple-

uientea the cereal based breakfast with piilses and aost of tiiem

had fruits and eggs (54*7 and 40 per cent respectively)

during breakfast time* This indicates that nia^ority of tke

families studied followed a breakfast pattern mainly cereals

•based Quppleniented with pulses* silk ana fruits. Regarain^

limcli. all fas3.1ies liacl rios supplcsmented with pulses

(41,3 £>82? cent) sM all other food groups. Poods sucii aa

fruits and eggs vjere not used dm-ing luncii time (1,5 c^d

S.7 per cent) ♦ i'o.r tea time all famlies included ciilk

and inilk products "aitli sugar and most of the families

(47 pe2? cent) conouEed bakery itema aueh as cakes, bisouits

and other £maeka and fried items during tea time. Dinner

pattern ysas same as that of lunoh. l-laisy of the fasdliea

inclined vegetables oM fish preparation along with rioe

for dinner (55 snd 42•? per cent)* A saall percentage of

fcisilies took jnilsss, green leafy vegetables cmd roots ond

tisbers dttring dinner time (12«7»: 20 and 12 per cent respe

ctively). Most of the feus-iliea surveyed took milk products

during dinner and used oil as a cooking aedium daring

^ breakfast, limeh and dinner.
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Table 15

COOKING OILS ABD FM!S USED BY SHIS FMIiIBS

Pats/Oils
Number of

families

Perceniag-e
of families

Coconut oil 9 6

PgIq oil 46 30.6

Sauola 8 5.3

Groiind n-at oil 4 2.7

Gocomat oil and palm oil 69 46

Palm oil and gromdn-at oil 4 2.7

Saaola, Palm oil ond Goooaut oil 4 2.7

Pala oil, Vamspathi and Coeon-at oil 4 2.7

Singelly oil and Cocoaiat oil 2 1.3

Total 150 100

The use of varipiis fats and oil by the fsmiliea are

givea in table 15. It was seen that majority of the families

(46 per east) iised coeomit oil alsrig with pala oil. 50*6

I)er e(2int of the faailieB used only palm oil. 6 per cent of

the families used cocoant oil alone aM sanola was lased by

5#3 pel* cent of the families. 2.7 per cent of the families

•used gromdnut oil for cooking. Other coabination of oils -ased
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for coQklr^ by the families were pala oil, groimdnut oil gM

saaola (2,7 par cent), palm oil and groundmjt oil (2,7 per cent),

pala, oil, .eoooaut oil and vansspatlii (2.7 per cent) end cocoirat

oil yitli gingeHy oil (1,3 per cent).

Methods of codcing applied for different foods by

the families ere revealed in table 16 and it was found

that most of the fssiilles (about 53.5 psr cent) used the

boiling and straining method for cereal cookery. 76 per cent

of the fandlies -ased the boiling and abaorption aethod

for cooking pulses. Majority of the families (72.7 per cent)

mad© ctirry with roots and fabera* Almost all the families

•ased boiling ond absorption method for cooking leafy vege

tables and other -g-egetables 42 per cent of the families

used Steased fruits. 58*7 per cent of the families used

egg both in the boiled and fried forms.

Daily coneiamption of sugar, salt aM oil by fomily

aeabers are shorn in table 17. Regarding sugar consumption

in aost of the famlies (55.3 per cent). Individuals con-

sumed more thoa 30 g of sugar par day, among which, in

47*7 per cent of the families jsugar eonsumption was too

high (50/ g/person). In 72 per cent of the families the

salt Gonsufflptlon was between 10 to 30 g/person.
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MBTliOl) OP COOKIWG OP VARIOUS FOOD IfMiS

Percentage of families adoi>ting different methods of cooldLng

Pooda
Boiling

— Steam-

Absor- £?trai- ing
ption ning

Cereals —

Pulses 76

Roots & tubers —

Leafy vege
tables

Other vege
tables

Froita

Pish & i?leat

SgS

100

62,7

§3.3 —

3.3 22

42

16

Frying ci^rry
Boiling BrolU^

bomnff Q^3?Qinins
frying frying

frying

36.7

24

72,7

6.7 28

26,7 — 73,3

25.3 58.7
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Table 17

DAIIsY USB OF SnaAR, SATjT AM) OILS BY THE FAMILIES

• Siigar Salt Oil

peraon limber Percentage Kmber Percentage Noaeber Percentage

Below 10 5 2 15 10 —
—

tO-20 28 18.7 91 60.7 55 36.7

20-30 36 24 ?7 24.7 47 31.3

30-40 23 15.3 7 4-7 . 26 17.3

40-50; 38 25.3 '— 20 13.3

Above 50 22 14.7 — . — 2 i.3

lia^ority of the fj^liea (68 per cfmt) restricted fat con-

suaption within 30 s ^hile in some faiailies (3Q»7 par cent)

fat consT2saption was between 50 to 50 g. In per cent of

the fsiailies fat consumption was too Mgh ( 50 g per <Ssy) .

Diet d-oring special occasions in the fcanily.

Among the 150 families st-udied almost all the families

(94 »7 per cent) celebrated birth days by making special sv/cet

preparationo like pajaeam. liarriage was celebrated by arroagine;

feasts by all families. On the occasion of death many families

<42.7 per cent) made kanji with pulses. Eeligious feativals

were also celebrated by all families acoorfUn^y,
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Met diaring special physiological conditions,

Segarding the dietar;y x^attem of the family members

d-uring special physiological conditions, almost all families

considered tliat toddlers needed more milk and eggs ia their

diet. For school cMldren siid adolesoents, eggs were given

daily. During pregnancy and lactation no special foods were

included in the diet* It same as that of tlie -usual

faaily diet bist with an. added quantity.

For old age people the diet v/as mainly in the bom

of a cereal porridge, in almost all families.

B. Pood intake of the family aeaberg assessed

by wei^snent method

Dietary intakes of the fainily members of diabetic

patients vis., adult Hen and adiilt women waa asaeseed by

three day weiglaiiient method., Coniparison of their diets

were made with the recommended daily allowanoe of

IOMR (198t),
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fable 18

ATMAGE QIJAI'ITITT OF .FOODS COKSyi^l® BY TUB MALE FMSLY MSMBF/iS
N-30

Pood groiaps EDA
Asaomt

coasiamed(s)
Percentage

of HBA

Cereals 400 386.0 96.5

Poises 55 67..5 119.1

Iseafy vegetables 100 152.0 132.0

Hoots and Siabers 75 26.0 34.7

Other vegetables 13 42,5 56.7

Friiits (mainly BGoana) 30 81.0 270.0

Milie cmd ailk produeta 100 628.0 628.0

Fats and Oils 40 48.0 120.0

Meat and Pish 50 126.5 421.7

Eggs 30 32.0 106.7

Siagsr 30 49.5 165.0

Table 18 reveals tlie actual qiiantity of varions food

it^s eonemed by Uie male members of the families, of

selected diabetic patients. It was seen that on on average

their cereal consnmptioa waa satisfactory,, \^hiGh met aboiat

96 .5 per cent of the but regarding the consmptidn of

pulses, it was more thaa the BM (119,1 per cmt)..
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Food gro-aps such as roots jsid, tubers and other vegetables

did not meet the racosiaeiided aHowances (34.7 smji

56 «7 per cent of RB®! respectlTeljO • Incliasion. of other

food groups like milk sand Mlk products, f&ts aiid oils,

fleeii fooda and sugai' far exceeded the recosimended

allowaacQSi,

Table 19

MTTlIflBITS COKSDMSD 3Y THE MALE PAIIILI HBtBERS
N=10

H-utriento HM

Protein (g) 68 94.5 138.9

SaertiJ (K cal) 2600 2653,6 94.8

Galoim (g) 0.4-0 .5 1.2 240

Iron (sg) 20 50.6 153

Yitaiaia A (Retiaol ug) 750 742,6 99

Thiaiiiiri. (mg) 1.4 1.6 114

Itibo flavin (mg) U5 1.S 126.7

ITiacin (Eag) 19 18.2 95.6

Yitomin C 9(Eig) 50 208 416

'Jlhe average nutrient consmption o£ the male family

meabero of selected diabetic patients was calculated fx^om

their food intake aad is shown in table 19. It found that
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energy consiimption, -was 94 .S par cent of the pecomended

dailj- allov/ance. YitSEaln A intafee was 99 per eent of the

reconiEiendea ©llowaace ana Wlaein 95*8 par eent* All the

other nistrients like pa?oteiii caleiuEi, iron,, thiaiain,. ribo-

flavin aa(3 vitaoin G exceeded tlie 2?eoom<sidea allowance®

'Sable 20

CiOAKHxT OF TOQDB COfJSuMED BY TSB FEMLS FMlIhY im-BW
N=10

i\iao'ajat -r, .
ffooa groups PM eonsuBed

(s)

Cereals 300 226 96

Pulses 45 44.2 98.2

liGOfy vegetables 125 45.9 36.7

¥egetablss 75 90 120

..:oots sad "Exibers 50 42,5 85

Proits Baasna) 30 97.5 '^25

30 26 86.7

Flesh foos30 30 53 176.7

(S: milk Tsroducts 100 619 619

S-ugar 30 43.3 144.3

i'ats ana oils 35 39 111.4
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Table 20 shows the q-uantity of foods ecaiBnaed

by the female members, of the seleGted families of diabetic

patients. Regarding tlae q.uantity of cereals and pulsGS

96 €ina 98,2 per cent respeetively of the reeommendea daily

alloi^ance was set* Consiamption of leafy vegetables, roots

cmd tubers and eggs yere below the EBi\< Consmption of

other items such as vegetables,, fruita mainly in the fora of

banana, flesh foods, ieIUs oad milk prod^ets:, siigar and fats

yera very when competes to HBA«

Sable 21

MfHIEHTS G0HSm4;GD BI THB PEKlAIi'B fAKIM MSfflETtS
N=10

Ii3trieiit3 IDA
Aaomt

consumed
PeroentR.gs

of EDA

Protein (g) 51 72.2 141.6

Saergy (K cal) 2200 2451 111.4

Calcina (g) 0,4K).5 1.3 260

Iron (a@) 50 29.1 9?

Vitamin A (Hetinol ng) 750 753 97.7

"SM^aia (mg) 1.1 1.2 109

Fi-boflavin (mg) 1.2 1.9 158

Ilicotinlc aeid (mg) 15 11.2 74.7

Yitamia G (mg) 30 109 .6 219.2
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Table 21 siiows the average consumption of mtrienta

by the female meiabers of selected families of diabetic

patient©. The intake of n-atrients like iron and vitamin A

met 97 cmd 97>7 per ceat of the HSA* There was a deficiency

of nicotinic acid in their diet v/hich met only 94,7 per cent

of the IO)A. Rega2:^ing other nmtrieato like protein^ calories,

calciiim, thiamin, riboflavin and vitamin C all exceeded the
!

£®A.

-Q^soi^qI characterietics and dietary pattern of

the diabetic patienta

The persoml characteristics and dietary iJiattern of

the diabetic patients wex'e analysed ^d the results are des

cribed in the following tables.

Table 22

mi^B mi> Fu-um populatioh of mABsnc PATiBifrs -suRTBYiia)

sex ol™ISle ferosn'ase

Male 76 50,7

Female 74 49

Total 150 1CX)
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table 22 depicts that saong the 150 diabetio j>atientB

surveyed,. 50.7 per eent were male patients and 49.5 pex' cent

1 feaale pe^tiente,

Table 23

OCCUMIOM. m^ms OP 2HB FADIBIKS

Btatias Hiamber Percentage

Eetir€3(i 32 21.3

Pull tis^ ^ob 46 30.7

'SeapoKirj ^ob 9 5

Buaiaess 7 4.7

Oneciploy^a houee-wives 56 37.3

Total 150 100

1?able 23 reveals the occiapational atstus of the

patients,•. About 30.7 pe^ seat; of the fiiabetle patients

had full tide 21,3 per cent of patients v/ere

XJensioners, 6 per -cent hoS. isma-mrBTj ^ob, 4.S per cent

w©re ljusiness sect-, wMle 57.3 per cent of the patients

uere imeaplsyed hoi2se'~it;ives.
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fable 24

EDUGATIOra STATUS OP fHE PATI SJTS

SStf ^eroeat^e

Illiterate <?- rr

Ivnovr reading & wrltliag .... 7 4.,7

L.Jr'fS# 18 12

u*p.^s, '22 14^7

H-S, 47 51.5

College 56 57^5

Total 150 ' 100

C. 0

'Che educational statns of the pati*mts is given in

table 24• It vas fomd that 31*3 per cent of the patients

were college educatea j where as 31 *3 per emt were high

school educates, I»BS and HPS edUGSted patients coaprisei

12 and 14.7 per cent respectively., 4-7 per cent laisw only

to read and lifrite aM no one was illiterate*
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Table 25

AGEI-.IISS .-DIS'IHIBUTIOII OF 1HB DIABETIC mSimHB

Age rosi^e Male Percentage Female PercentJ

31-35 2 1.3 4 2.7

36-40 2 9 6

41-45 5 3 *3 7 4.7

46-50 15 8,7 14 9.3

51-55 14 9,3 11 7.3

56-60 21 14 16 10.7

61—65 7 4.7 7 4.7

56-70 7 4.7 2 1.3

71-75 5 3-5 4 2.7

Total 75 50.6 74 49.4

:['al)le 25 reveals the variDi2o age groupe to ivhioh the

patients helonged. Majority of the male and female patients

studied (32 and 27,3 pe^ cent respectively) belonged to the

ag© group between 46 to 60, Female patients -were more

(13»4 per cent) in the age group 31 to 45 when, coiapared to

male patients (5-9 per cent) in the aocie ago group. However

between the age ran^e 51 to 75 there were more male patients

(12.7 per ceat^ compared to fesiialG patients (6,7 per cent)*
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W- W, '

the age at onset of the disease was sfudied jand the

details are giirea in table 26 aaS fig,. 4

Table 26

AGE OF mGimmB of mABSTES

Age

36-40

41-45

46-50

51-55

56«50

61-65

fotal

HTaabes* -r-
of person

15

21

29

41

25

15

6

150

10.0

14.0

19*3

27.3

16.7

8-7

4.0

100

Table 26 fleplcts t!ie age at yMoh diabetes was first

dlsg&Gsea ia patiejits*. Among 150 patients sbraiied majority

of tliea (63«3 psr cent) SeTelopefl tlie clieease between the:

age 41 to 53f o£ wMoh 27.3 pe^ cent developed at the age

l5stwsea 46 to 50. 10 j)ar cent of the patients deTelope?^ the

disease at a very early age of 30 to 35. But as the age te-

creaeed beyond 55» the occisraaee uao less (12.7 per cent)*
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C

Cnly 36 per eent of the patients Imew their blood

groups, of wMeh majority csae "oiider tiie group 0 positive,

"Tlie isciSsaoe of various diseases among tiae relatives

of the diabetie patients were analysed snd the details are

givea in ta&le 27*

Siseaaea

fable 27

DISSASB I-aSTORX OF S-gtATIVBS OP TEE PATIEiJJS

Psrceatage of patients whose relatives
liaviag the diseas^o

Fa— Mo- Fa— Bro^ Si~' Pathei? ,Ho— flo hi— ilot
tiM2r tEer tiier ther ster Bro- thers story knowing

oad ther/ Bro- of about
Mg- Sie- thor/ dis- the in-
tiier ter Sist^' ease eidence

Diabetes 13.3 8,7 4 4.7 4 6 4*7 24.7 24

Obesity 2.7 4 - 1*3 4.7 ~ " 63*3 24

Heart
disease 3.3 U3 - 4 2.7 2-7 U3 62 24

B.P, 2*3 10 1.3 4 - - 57.3 24

Kidney
disease 1*3 U3 «

- - -
- 73.3 24

Aathma 1*3 -
- <Mi> I0 75.3 24
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Maaorlty of the patienlis (52 per cent) reported tSie

incidence of diabetes aaoag their relati-^es. The incidence was

more among fathers (19 *3 psr cent) when compared to motliera

(8.7 per cent)* Tiie sarde pattern ma seen with paternal

relativeo (6 per cent) vjhen coaparefi to maternal relatives

(4.7 per cent).

Aniong the paitienta with a family Mator^ of obesity

(12*7 per cent) and Mgb. blood pressiare (28«7 per cent),

the incidence was more ojaong tlis female msmbsrs of the fsniily.

The incidence of ofeesity being 4 psr cent among aethers and

4.7 per c^t czaong slaters when soaparad to fatiiers and

brotlrtero (2*7 and 1,3 per cent resijectively) • Tlie rate of

I,neid.eac8 of iii^ blood pressure araong mothers and sistere

;-»as also (10 and 4 per cent respectively) when coaptired

to the incidence aaODg fathers and brothers (3 *3 and 1,3 x^er oent

, respectively) •

Among the patients who were reporteu to have a faanily

history of cardio vascular disease (14 per cent), the incidence

was more suaong fathers v/hen cosipsred to mothers, ond sisters

(1.3 and 4 per cent respectively). Majority of the patients

did not have a family iiistory of asthiasi or kidney diseases.
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Incideace of other dlaeasea aiaong diabetic patieata

is revealed in table 28.

Table 28

IKGIDH'JCE Of OIESa BISEASBS Ai-IOEG DIABSIIC PATI13TTS

Diseases
B-unib€ir of

patients Percentage

lligh blood pressijre 54 22,6

HiSh sholesterol 3 2

Heart diseases 15 8.7

Aot^wsa 5;? 2

Artcritis 5 3.5

Goitre 1 0.7

lot Iiaving any diseases 91 60,7

Total 150 100

Ms^Grity of iiiie patients (6o«7 per ceat) v/ere re

ported to have ao aeooeiated diseaaeg^ However 53,4 per cent

of the patients liacl vascular diseases oiicib. aa M.gli blood

pressm-Q (22*6 per ca:it), heart diaeasse (8,7 per cent) and

Mga cholesterol levels (2 per cent) • Some patisnta -were

reported to have astlmia (2 per eent), arthritis (5.3 per cent)

and goitre (0.7 per cent).
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xiie body weight of tJae diabetic patients t^as stisdied

to find out whether they were mder wei^t# noraal or over

weight persons. The result ia shown in table 29«

Table 29

BODY wsGnu OF mE mmmiG patiekts

(Jrotip Climber Per-
ceatage

Male
i^er-*

centage
Resale

S'er-
centage

Under wei^t 32 21.3 12 8 20 13.3

ITormnl weight 74 49.3 44 29.3 30 20

Over weight 44 29-3 20 13.3 24 16

Aaong the 150 faiaiiies stMied, majority (49»3 pe:? cent)

Here norrml wei^t patients. 29«3 psr cent of the patients

v;ere over i^eight and the laoidencs of obssity yas siore among

female pati^ts (16 per cent) when compared to sale patients

(13.3 per cent). Mong "oncler weigiit patisats (21.3 l?Q^ cent)

Glao the incidence vjas more among fesale patients (13.3 per cent).

-5iie waist meGsiiraaent of the diabetic patiaits were

stnaied to find out the extent of obesity in patients ana

it is aliom ia the table 30.
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fable 30

WAIST HBASGHSI€Br-ra Of THE PATI"EI5TS

Measiareaeat
in inches

Kumber of
person

Per-
osQtage

28-30 12 8

31-33 18 12

54-36 28 . 18.7

37-39 76 50.7

40-42 16 10.6

Total 150 too

It waa fotind that majority of the patieiits

(50.? per cent) had ths 'jaist [aeas-ureaent between

37• to 39 inches* 18»7 per cent of the patients had

the measiareaent between 34 to 36 inchec,, S per c®it had

the waiet seaBiirem^t between 28 to 30 inehes, v;hile

10.6 per cent had it betwem 40 to 42 inches.

I?etails regarding the alcohol cons-amption tobaco

ohewing and smolciias habits of the diabetie patients were

sti2died a:ia is givea in table 31.

o
(
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Table 51

ALCOHOLISM, SMOKIUG AMD TOBACCO CHEMIKG HABITS GF

THE DIABETIC PATIMTS

Pi

Group Akokolconsumptian SmokU^g Tobaccochewing
^e-yegj-it^e l^uubey Percent iv/umljei? Peyiceiitz^

Users 3 2 26 17.3 11 7.3

Abstainers 27 18 21 14 18 12

Ion users 120 80 103 68.7 121 80.7

Total 150 100 150 100 150 100

Iffltrung the 150 patients studied majority were not

in the habit of drinking, poking or tobacco chevjing

(80, 68.7 and 80.7 per cent respectiTely) Many of the

ijatients stopped drinking (18 per cent) smoking (14 per cent)

and tobacco chewing (12 per cent) after the onset of the

disease. But still 17-5 2^r cent of the patients were in

the habit of snioking, vfliile aloohol consuapijon (2 per cent)

and tobacco chewing (7*3 per cent) were reduced.
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Tiie details of tiie coffee or tea consuaxition habits

of the diabetic patients are given in table 32*

Table 32

H/IBIT OF DRItJKIHG COFfSE OE BT THE DIABETIO PATIENTS

liMber
of time

Percentage of patients using tea/coffee

v/itia milk
and au^Bx

tfo sTi^r
no oilk

Without augar
with silk

- Coffee tea Coffee Tea Coffee Tea

1 2.7 — 8-. 2 5.*3

2 — 4 2 1.3 14.7

5 —
—

— 12 26.7

4 —
— 5,3 8

5 2 8

5 6

Among the 150 diabetic patients etiadied majority

(58.7 pe?" c^t) were in the habit of consmming coffee

(12 per cent) and tea (26♦? per cent) without sugar but

with milk thrice a day , The consumption of these beverages

with milk and sugar did not e:^ceed twice a day for majority

of the patients. But without sugar 29#3 per cent consumed

coffee and tea upto 6 times a day and 23*3 per cent consumed,

it only twice a day.



Among tlae patients (26.7 per cent) reduced tiie

treqnenoy of consiMptioa of coffee m& tea. v/hen enqiiired

about the reasons for doing so, laG^oritj' (15.5 per cent)

suggested tliat aa thej had to atop using sugar they reduced

the consumption of these beverages. Some patients (8 per cesxt)

reduced the frequency due to the occuranee of the disease and

others (5*5 per cent) to avoid disturhanoes during sleep.

Tiie initial symptoms noted by the diabetic patienta

were studied and the details are given in table 53.

•Table 33

I SI TI All SYMPTOMS OF DIABETIS II PATIEI'KS

Symptoms Ruciber of
patients PeTOentage

Fatigue 52 21,3

Thirst and hunger 30 20

Freguent urination 16 10.7

Patigue/thirat ond hunger 25 16.7

Appearance of abcesa 18 12

Prequent urination 6 4

Thirst and frequent urination 12 8

Fatigue,, thirst, hunger and
frequent urination 11 7.3
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She aboi?e table indieatM that fatigae (21.5 per cent)

followed thirst aafl hianger (20 per ceat) were esperimced

by the patieata before diagaosing the disease. Other major

initial symptoas were appearance of sbcesa (12 per cent) ana

freqiaent urination (10.7 per eesat).

Details regssrding the diagnosis of the disease by the

patients were studied and is preeeited in table 34.

Srable 34

DIAGNOSIS OF BIABETES

Type of test Rmiber Percentege

Urine test 58 25.3

Blood test 10 6.7

Urine and blood teat 102 68

Total •
150 100

Majority of the patients (6S per cent{> disposed the

disease thro^^ both iirine and blood test. 25.3 per cent

dia^ose3 the diaeaee through yrine test along while some

patients (5,7 per oent) diagnosed diabetes thro-agh blood test.
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The type of medieal care follovjed by the diabetic

patients after diagnosis of t>he disease was analyBed and

is given in table 55.

arable 35

MEDICAL mm p^-Tm mmimis

Tjpe of medical got© patients^Percentage

1. Hospital sp3ciality cliaic 126 84

2. Hospital general oHnie ^ ^
speciality clinic

3. Specislitj clinic MeSieal ^ «
practitioner '

4. Speciality clinic ♦ Ayorvedie g .
medicine ^

Total 150 100

84 per cent of tlie pati^ts attend^ the hospital's

si^eciality clinic after the Siognosis of tlie disease*

7-5 per cent got advice froia a geno2?al cliriic besides the

speciality clinic♦ Qaly about 4#7 per cent of the patieats

approaclied medical pyactiti<mera in addition to the spe

ciality clinic • 4 per cent of the patients followed

hyurvQdio treatment besides attending the hospital

apecialitj clialc.:
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Tlie differeati sefchods by wliicii the patients oontrollfsd

tlie disease after diagnosis was stndiedf. which is described

in table 56,

•Jable 36

aOWmOL OF I-KE DISBASE iiF.eSE eiAGKOSIS

Type of treataoat
fJ-uaber of

patients •Percentage

Siet control 11 7.3

Oral droge 8 5.5

Diet, control @nd oral drugs 1t9 79.3

Diet control and inaeetion 4 2.7

Biet» oral driigs md infection 2 1,3

AyurvGdic aeaicine 6 4

Total 150 100

Majority of the patients (79«5 psr cent) were on diet

control and oral drugs, tsfhere as 7.3 per seat of the patients

depended only on diet control. 5 •3 per cent of the patients

controlled diabetes vjit-h oral drugs, while 4 per cant -used

syursredic laedicinos*
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Ij^eqiienQjr of visiting tlie hospital cllnio and the

dietary advice la. tlx® jaospltal

All tiie 150 patients sisweyea were reported to visit

the lioapital regularly oaee in everj sontli* T!iey obtaiaeS

informatioB regarding <3ieta2?^ eoatrol of tlio disease frm

tlie hospital* s aiabetie oliaio.. Majority of tlie p.atieata

followed tiae dietary adviee ^oia the liospital*. Som©

patiantS' did ast.* the rmBon being aue t© negligmce oii

theiE' part. Some patiesits- w^e aot saticfiei ;^'itli the

quantity of various food items groggasted la the ellalcj

whicli was too Uttl© for them.

Otiaea? scoTGes which influencea to bring a cbaage in

the diet of dialsetie patieiita were stiadied and Sesoribed

in table 37.

tmiQ 37

OTHss sooiiGis OF hbsasbiig mm aommm

Yes Ko
Sourses

Ivumber •Pej^GS.tagiS Hri£K)es' P03?ceiitage

•Sdiioation- 68 ^5.3 72 54.7

Medical eampfos 9 6 w 94

Articles f^oa Fews
paper* msgasiass 46 50.7 104 693

Ssiaio/I? progromma© 33 It? 78

Frieri.ds/i'i'ei ^boiu's/
3?Qlatives

126 84 24 16

Other diabetic
pati^tB

126 84 24 16
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It ys3 clear that amoj^ the varioias soijrees which

brought abcjut a cb£mge in dietary liabita, the greateet

infiueace was of frieadSj neighbours, relatives and can"

veraatioa laitii other diabatie pati(mt3.

Diabetic i>atiGiit3 were asked t-:0 list out soms fooda

which aoGOjEnSiag to their Isaowledge ara to be j=eBtJ?3.cted

diiring diabetes aM the results are given in table 58.

Table 38

KHOl-JLESaE Rmtmim foods 20 BB liSSTEICTEi} BY DIABE-nC PAfimS

Iramber of
PoQds patients Percentage

Roots andi tubers 92 61.3

Siigar 99 66

Fruits 22 14.7

Riee a 5.3

Wheat 6 4

Alcohol 4 2.7

Fieh and meat 3 2

Oils end fats 2 1.3
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Accoi^ding to the opinion of th© patients engor

(66 . pgr eeat) cmd roots and ttsliea?® (61,3 cent) were

tlie most important fooQs to be s'sstrieteQ. A few patients

(1.3 per ceat) ouggested a restriction in fats and oils.

About x^er cent of tiie patients viere of tiie vis^w that,

fiisits mainly baaeiia siio-ald be restrieted ia the diet.

Cta^ly 5 per cent follovjed a restrletion on rice in tha diet.

The jietieats v^es^e aaked about soms foods of special

iaporwsaics to be iiielnaed in their diet snd the i-esults ere

given in table-39-

Tf̂sble 59

FOODS OF Sr-ECIAl IISORTAWGB fO BS XIGLUDED 111 DlilBETIC DIETS

Poo^ items
Buf^'ier of
patients
enaggesteS

Berpentage

Beafy wgetables 106 70.7

Vegetables 46 , 30.7

Ssreala 51. 34

Hilis arid cm^da 25 16.7

P-alsaa 18 12

Pisli find meat 5 3*3
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Leafy vegetables (70.7 per cent) ana vegetables

(30.7 per cent) were identified by majority of the potionto

to "bG incliided in large anioimts in their diet* Cereala

ifaaked nest (34 per csnt) followed by and cizrdo (16.7

per cent).

Khov,'leaj?e g.boui fooa ez<Gh.sme tests

VJjien enqmrea about food escliarige lists only a

small group of the patients (24 per eeiit) yere aware of it.

All those vfxio Icnew ©bout the food eacahaage lists had heard

about it from the hospital speciality eliBic.

T?he habit of taking regalsr exercise by the patients

were steadied oad the results are givsa in table 40.

Hoble 40

MBIT OF TAKim m^UL&ll FaIRGISS BY TJIFj PATIMTS

of

Type of exercise people I-ereeatage
doing

VlalidlBg 55 36.7

Yoga 2 1.3

Sumaiiig 5 3.3

Cycliag 6 4

Houae hold works 47 51.3

Hot taking exercise 35 ,23.3

2otal 150 100
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Moftg the 150 diabetic patleat-s st^diea 23*3 ceat

of tliem mre no% ia the toabit of talcing reg-alar e:gereiBe.

Most of the gatieatS' (36*7 per seat) took as i^egolsa'

•e:Ke,reise shile tim ^oi2s© Mi'wem (31.5 P©l? o@at) cDssWorad

theii' daily hoiase^^M cliores as ysgylea? eseroise foi"

Oiily a. xBu patients resorted' to' spseifle eseapoises sneii as

eyellng (4 PQ2? oeat) ramii:^ (3®5 per eeat) £?ad yoga

(1.5 i>ei> csot) «

She tise spent "0^ the patlmts in. B2,ee]}i.nQ waa

Btuflied Ga§ clisoissse^ in table 4t «

fable 4t'

SLESFISS f OP fEs PMIBIIS

Sange of mmhev of fJumtoa]? of Pei^eentage
iiot22=s/aaj patisats

pa3a*r«piiWM'»>j

5-^6 15 to

6-7 52 21.5

7-8 75 4S.7

8-9. 2S 16.7

2-10 2 1,5

TotpX 150 100
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Tills reveale that the deration of sleex^ for iaa;3ority

of thB aiabetle patients (46.7 i>er cent) was 7 to 8 iiours.

21-3 F'^ ceat imd 5 to 7 honrs sleep^^ •while 18.7 per cent

lied S to 9 Iio\22?s sleej; per day,

?reqT.;3ea-Cj of get-tii^'c^ i^p at nip^lit "b.v the -pa-tients

la Q^der to find out vjxiether the ]jatient3 v;ere getting

aoijnd Tmdistixrbed sleep at ni£^t,j they were askeS about the

frequency of getting wp in betaeeai thoir sleep < It vjas fomid

that only aooie patients (10 per cent) h&d sound imdisturbed

sleep dm'iiiig ai^^t. Majority of the tsa^ieata (32,7 per cent)

got *ap twice in between their sleep i-jliile eoae r>3tients

(13,"5 per cent) ^ot 'ap thrice at night. About 2^7 per cent

of the pati^ts has a Yery disturbcci sleep that they got up

about 5 times in between their sleep.

Uneaeiness esperiericed by the patients early in the morning

The patients were enqisired about experiencing any type

of -uiieaQiness or discomfort while getting Tip in the aornliig.

It was foiaid tliat aa^ority of the pafeieat (70 per ceat) did

not esperisica say sort of measineas xv'hile 10 per cent of

the diabetic patients eKpei'ienced body paiaj 5.5 pe^ cent
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esperiencea fatigae* 2 per cent felt inereaeea heart beat

end 1.3 per cent experienced nausea and brcatiileseneas«

Tke mode of travelling by the patients to tiieir work

place was studied and the details are given in table 42,

table 42

MOBS OF fHATELLIM TO 'THS WOBK I^IACE

Means of transport Kmber of
people Percentage

Walking 27 18

Bne 16 10.7

Cycle 2 1.3

Scooter by self driving 4 2.7

Gar by self driving 4 2.7

Train 2 1^3

Among tiie 150 patients studied, only 36*7 per cent

were employed• Oot of which most of them (16 per cent)

•ased to i^jallc to their work place* 10.7 per cent travelled

by btjs some patients used their own vehioles such as Scooter

(2.7 per cent) and car (2,7 per emt). Only very few patients

(1.3 per cent) dep^ded on trciia to reach their work place.
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Tlie rn^er of major meals taken by the patients was

studied and the results are giiren iii table 45*

Hable 45

DAILY MEAL PAffES?! OF 5HB PATIOTS

-Sg g —" —-

K-omber of mrnber of p™eni;nae
times/day people -^rcent^ge

5 103 68.7

4 47 51*5

Total 150 100

Table 43 sliows tiiat niost of the patients (68,7 per cent)

•Qsed to tai£€ 5 maaor meals a day. VJhile others (51per cent)

took fom? sa^oi* seals a day.

Table 44

MBBLIKG HABIfS OF DXABSTI.C PA1?IBtES

l^ber of Peroentoge of patleate
titaes/da^y- Saaclss Fruits 1-orri^ge

m Mtiiwi aww iiuii—^ iiuii niiwn iiinma»i>wi-wigw>i*i imiim ijMwii igi'iWBim •!••• iw www m ••

1 28,7 20 9.3 1.3

2 13.5 47 1.3
3 2.7

1.3
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Table 44- IMieatee the nibbling hEbits of the

diabetic patienta in bstweea ma^or meals. 17.5 per cent

did not eat on^tMng in between meals. The main food

items that are taken in between meals by the pstiente

were identified bs tea, (macks, fruits and porridge.

l^ajority of the patients took tea in between useala, the

number being about 1 to 4 times a day (28»7» 13'3f 2 •7

and 1*3 per oent reopectivel^y;) • 20 per cent of the

patients were in the iiabit of eating anack preparations

once in between meals, while some patients (4-7 per cent)

ate sioaeks twice a day. Fruits (9•3 per cent) and

porridge (1»3 per cent) were eJ-so eonsinaed once in bet

ween seals by the patients.

?he frequency of having aeala outside the hoac by

the diabetic patients were studied and details are given

in table 45.

Table 45

mPZS TAKES OUTSim BY TFiB DIABETIC PAT-JEMTS COTSIDB TRS 'HOMB

T'reqtieney Umber of
patients

Percentage

Daily 18 12

VIeekly 6 4

Fortnightly 4 2.1

Monthly 13 8.7

Oocasioimily 95 63.3

Never 14 9.3

Jotal 150 100
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Among the 150 patients otaaiecl majority (65.3 per cent)

of tliQ patients bad meals outside liome only occasionally,

liox '̂ever 12 per cent of the patients took tkeir meala daily

outside the home. Very few patients went outside for their

meals laontlily (6.7 per cent) and weekly (4 per cent). g»3

per cent of the ixatients did not take meals outside libtae.

Tiie patients desire to eat sweet prepai^ttions Oiid

fried items were studied aad the results ore indicated

in teble 46.

Table 45

6EAVI1JG FOR ShWS AH) FSllD im^

pSStf

1. Those who had desire to
eat sweeta/fried it©as

2. Tiiose who had the desire

53 38.7

to eat but did not eat 26 17
sweets/fried item

3* No desire to eat swset/
fried items

66 44

Total 150 100
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38,7 per eent of Uie diabetic patients cojasiaaed ee

sweet0 and fried foods wliesi they iiad the desire for it»

44 per cent of the patients never a desire to eat

sweets or fried foods#

Ohaa^e in dietary pattern of the fasiily.

Chan^ in the dietary pattern of the faiaily members

due to a change in the diet of diabetic patients were noted .

Most of the familiea (SO.7 per cent) did not change their

dietary pattern while 19.3 per cent of the families changed

their dietary habits to ad^ttst to the dietary pattern of

the diabetic patients in the family-

She psti(SitB' habit of taking ooae indigeneoua

foods which are supposed to have hypoglycenie effect

uas studied and is disciissed in, table 47*
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Table 47

USE OP I>3DIGEniX)US HIPOGiYCB^IIC AGMTS

;

I teas
Kiaoiber of

people taking Percentage

1. Bitter gotird 81 54

2. gre^ 20 13 ♦3

5. Green gram 2 1^3

4. Amla 4 2.7

5. Bed onion 1 0.7

6. Kovakkai 1 0.7

7. Banana stem 2 1-3

8. I'lild aniseed (Black) 1 0.7

9. %S 1 0.7

10. 13ot using sfflty 57 24.7

Total 150 100

The list of items suggested by the patients are given

in the table• Majority of the patients (54 per cent) took

bitter gourd and fertugre^ (15.»5 per cent) as hypoglycemic

agents.
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Host of then iia^sd bitter ia the boiled fora,

some -ased it in tlie pay form as ;^-aice. 24-7 per cent of

the patients did not talse ©ijy special foods as Is^poglyceEiic

agents.

The fats and oils used for cooking tiie diabetic

diets were studied jmd is presented in table 48•

Table 48

USE OF OILS BY piAB-STic- mnmts

Type of oil/fat Nxsaber of
patients

Percmtage

Ground aut oil 4 2.7

Sanola 10 6.7

Coconut oil 8 5,3

Palra oil 48 32

Pals oil aiid coconnii oil 65 42

Sanola Palm, oil 3 2

Groiand nut oil and palm oil 4 2.7

Ssnolas paLm oil & cocGant oil 4 2,7

VanaspatM and pals oil 4 2,7

Gingelly oil and coconut oil 2 1.3

Total 150 100
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Majority of the cliabetio patients studied (42 per cent)

used Faisi oil sM Coconut oil in preparing tiieir diets*

Some patients (32 per cent) used onlj Palm oil on their

dietaries. Other ma^or cooking oils used by the diabetic

patients viere sanola (6»7 psr ceat) aad Coconut oil

(5.5 p®3? c^t).

Use of SiigcM?, Jaggery g Hoaey aM Salt by the diabetic patimts.

Among the 150 patients studied only a few patiesita

(5*5 per seat) restricted the use of ea^r to the miaiGaim

quantity# Honey an.d Raggery v/era coasoaed oeeaaionally

by the diabetic patients* 2 per cent of the patients

studied, completely avoided aalt in their diet.

Special foods prepared in the family for the

diabetic patients were stiMied aM is given in

table 49.
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Tat)le 49

SPECIAL POQDS PRBPAIHD II THE FAl-ULY FOR THS BIABBHC PAIIEI^JS

Special food itema Percentage

1« Broken wiieat (porridige/ksn^i) 19 12,7

2» Wheat floiar (pntt.ii/dosai) 29 18*3

Green graja (Steamed) 7 4.7

4, Green leafy veg, (thoran) 13 6.7

5. Ho special foods 82 54.7

Total 150 100

Among the 150 patients studied, maaorit^'- of the

patients* (54.7 per cent) families did not prepare any

special food for the diabetic patient. Many patients

<32 per cent) received special wheat preparations such as

puttu or dosai (19.3 per cent) and Kheat porridge or Kan^i

(12.7 per cent). Other spefcial foods prepared in the family

for dichetic patiaits were green leafy vegetables (6.7 per cent)

Gad steeuaed green gram (4.7 per cent).

Freg-aency of nse of various food items by the diabetic

patients were stisdied and the inclusion of cereals, pulses,

leafy vegetables, roots and tuhers, vagetablea and fruits

are given in table 50(4).
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Table 50(a)

PRBQUE^JCY OP USB OF imOUB POOD IfS'lS BY THE DIABmC PMIMIS

Pood items Daily
Once

Weekly

Thrice More than
thrice

Oocaei-
omlly BJever

Eioe 100

i-Jheat 86 4.7 5.5 4 —
—

Halda 4 5.3 4.7 —
— tm ii»

Broken wheat 10 4 2 9 60 7

Ragi 1,5 2 —
— 12 84 .7

G-reen grcm 48 12.7 17.5 20 2 —•

lied graia 15 16 28 21.5 13.7 —

Black gram 44.7 9.5 22 16 8 —

Bengal grata • 5 18 22.7 17.5 38 —

Potato 1.5 6.7 4 6.7 20 28

Carrot 1.5 8.7 1G.7 2 50 17.3

Beet root 1.5 6 5.7 1.3 54.7 28

Tapioca 0.7 6 1.3 54.7 57.3

Yam 6,7 12 4.7 54.7 22

Colocasia 0.7 0.7 — 54.7 54

Colease 1.5 WMW •— 58^7 40

Amarantli 17.5 25.5 10.7 24.7 26 —

Cabbage 12 20 25 *3 16 28.7

Drumstick leaves 7*5 22.7 14 12 42 2

i-Iint leaves — — — 7.3 92.7

Bitter goiard 52 17.5 10.7 20 18.7 1.5

Ladies finger 12 20 11.5 28.7 24 4

Snamstick 12 25.3 20.7 24 22 —

Beana 8 32 22.7 25.3 14 —

Pea 12 56.7 18.7 20 12.7 —

Friiits 30 16.7 6.7 2.7 30.7 13.3
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Food items sneii as rioe# wheat* green gnm, black gram

bitter gourd and fruits were inoMed in the daily diet of majo

rity of the patients. Many patients did aot eoncmme ragi C^,?

per eeat) sad potato (28 per eeat). All other food items were

Gcsisumed occasiomlly by imst of th3 patients.

I'^equency of -as© of milk and E^lk producta,. flesh foods,

eggs, fats and oils, aiigart processed focjds end bakery items by

the patieats are given in table 50(b) <

Teble 50(b)

HIEQUETJCT OP USB OP YAHIOOS POOB ITMS BY TH3 BIMSTIC PATIBIfTS

Weekly Oooasi-
Ifever

3?0Qd items Daily
C^ee Thrice

More tlioa
l^ice

onally

mik 97.3 2.7

Outrd 82.7 2 8.7 25.3 1.3

Better ailk 52 . 18 10.7 39.3

Chese —
— 4 36

Mutton mmmt 8 1.3 - 82.7 8- ' •

ghickes. 4 — 54 42

Beef 55.3 0.7 •«>«» 44 50

Fish 64 13.7 7.3 7 — 8

Hea'*a egg 18 7 4 12 15 24

Duck*a egg 2 2 — — 30.7 65.3

dhee «« — —
— 72 28

Oil 98 — — — 2

Sugar 1.8 — —
— 24 74.7

Squaah — —
—

— 9 92

—
— 10 9.0

Hoodies —•
—

— 34.7 65:.3
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Food items such ss milk* curda, butter milk, fish and

cooking oils were included in the daily diet of majority of

the patients. Foods like cheese^ beef, egg, mg&r and prGcessed

foods such Gs jams and sq-oash were not cons?Med by laost of the

i5atient3»= A.11 other food itesis "were included occasionally in

the diet by almost all the patients,

!>.The impact of diabetic elinio on the existing dietary

pattern of the patients>

Functioning of a local diabetic clinic and the diet

coimselling imparted in this clinic was studied by the in

vestigator through observation and by conversing with the

personnel eaid the patients»

In the clinic, diet was not calculated based on

individual patiaita* reguireaents. A general diet sheet

Has prepared for all the patients, without considering the

body weight or other physiological conditions, and these

diet sheets were supplied to the patients dnrir^ their first

visit to the clinic.

The reeGamended intake for both the vegetarians as

well as for the non vegetarians were given in the diet sheet.
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The existins dietary habit-B .of tlae patients were not taken

into oonsiSeration while planning tlae diet. Hoviever the

coamonly conBmed .popular itema, were incliaae^ in the

menu by following tixe food esclii^iige lists*

Patient£3 did not visit the oliaic regularly# Body

wei^t wei^t of the patients yere resos^ded dtiring each

follow Tip "Tisit., Blood samples vjere ajmlysed dxiring

every follow tip but urine cnalysis was done only once in

six months* Vihen enq.-oired about the patients* eo-operatipns

it was informed that all the patients were not co-operative

regarding fcheir regialar follow up visit to the diabetic clinic.

By Gonversiag with the patients, an assessment of,

the infoz^-tion obtained from the diabetic clinic regarding,

the dietary regulatipne to be followed by diabetics was made.

It was foTind that 97.3 per cent of the patients knew the

types of foods to be included by diabetics, without Imov/ing

the need for restricting sorae nutrients. A marginal few

(53 per cent) had hesid about the importance of including

fiber in the diabetic diet. 21.3 per cent of the patients

had an idea about the type of cereals to be included in the

diet, like rice, wheat or ragi. All the patients knew that

sugar should be strictly restricted. 12 per cent of the
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patients stiidied, knew that inclueion of pulses in the daily

diet was good for diabetics, 70•? per cent of the patients

agreed that green leafj vegetables are good for cliabeties.

Vegetables are suggested as good for diabetic fliet by 50*7

per cent of the x^atients, 16 per eeat of the patients imd

heard about saturated and maatt^ated fata and the role of

imsatiarated fats in the diet- Only 9o per cent of the

patients knew that alcohol had a iiarEafial effect on diabetics.

24 per eeat of the patients had heaM about food exciiange

lists frcM the diabetic clinie. 14 per cent of the patieats

held the opinion that the qiiDntity of irario-us foods a3 re-

comaended in the cliiiic was not enou^ for satisfying their

Imnger and of the rest of the patients, 23.5 per cent did not

follow the diet strictly.

E.The impact of diet so-onaellin^ and a modified diabetic

diet on blood ond urine -profile*

Six diabetic patients who were \^?illini5 to co-operatc,

agreed to follow the prescribed modified diet for a period

of Gix months • Actual food intakes of these patients were

assessed by eoad'aetins weigliiaent e-urvey. Initial blood aM

•orine iDrofile were also studied. Then diet counoellirig was

imparted to these patienta oM also the iise of food exchange

lists, to avoid the monotony of a static diet sheet.
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file modified diet was askea to be followed for a period of

sis months, adlierease to a diBbetie regime Semajnda

self diseipliae aM a sense, of .p-arpO£3ej sore time was spent by

the iiwestisator on the education of each patient# so that he

mderotood the o'o^eGt of each sspeet of bis dietary treatment

end hDd sufficient kaow-ledgetomdei'take the day to day manage

ment of the diaeass. After sis laontbs, biocheaical investi

gations were carried oist on.these patients^ to find out

vjliether they are maintsinlns a normal metabolie state. Each

patlant yaa observed as a eaae etMy smd nisabered as I, II»

III, !¥., ¥ and ¥I aoS the results are presented below.

0.m'£ STJMi I

Adult aalQ Hei^t 5 *6"

Body wei^t — 63.5

Ideal body weight — 64 kg

Type of activity — Sedentary

Sleeping patteiai — B h/day

Ilegular exercise -- Kil

Ags at on set of the disease —~ 46
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Sietagy i;attem

He used to take three ma^or Eeals per day consisting

of breokfcist, Iwioh (mfl diimer. For breakfast and lunch he

naed mainly rice aM for super wheat preparations. He had

tlie liabit of eating fried foods during evening tea time. He

esperiene^ easy fatigae as bhe sain initial sysiptoaa of

the disease.

The average actual intake and proportion of

nutrients lilte earbehydrate, fate and proteins of caae

sti^y I was studied in details and was compared with the

calculated reeoaiaended values. I'iae results c?j?e given in

table 51:^ind fig-- 5 •

Table 51

AC-TL'AL lUimE. OP MAJOR NU5EIMTB COM?ABED TO CALCULATED

SBCrM-lEIlDED VALUES 01? CAS3 STUDI-I

Calcu3^:ted
reeoffisended

value

Average
actual

intake/day

Total energy (E cal) 1905 2071 S

Biergy (K cal) froas
Carboiiydrate 1145-1238 1084

Pat 286-476 629

Protein 286-381 358
Amount of:

Garboliydrata (g) 286-310 271

>''at (g) 32-55 79

Protein (g) 71-95 89.5
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fhe total calorie Ifitake was bigiier when coaparei to

the recommended value calculated basefl on body Se-

gardicg the distribation of total calories, only the pro

portion of oaioriQa sujsplied f^om protein isss foozsd to be

adequate. The calox'ies supplied from carbohydrate yas leso

smd that from fat for exceeded the recomiiiended value. .He-

garding the qTiGO-tity, proteiB was adeqtaate where as the

saoimt of fat conQweS waa very Mgli when, compared with the

4^ cciomt of fat consiaasd was very high when cosparod with the

recommended value- The carbohydrate content of the diet

was not satisfeetory.

The initial and final metabolic state of case otiidy-I

was analysed sad is given in table 52^ fig.6,7and 8.

T}able 52

imnji'L AM) Firm meta-bolic s-ta^e of casb stuby-i

Pascmeters
XJormal
value

Initial
value

Final
value

t value

3o(3y weight (kg) 64 63.5iLl.27 63+3.15 0.147

Bloccl Glucoee
(fasting) mg/dl 60-100 200 *6,0 120+3.0 11,95*-

Urine glucose rjii Traces Nil —

Cholesterol (mg/dl) i50-2a:) 253 * 7.05 195+3.9 4.964^--

Trigly ceride (ag/dl) 10-150 100 * 3 78 ♦ 1 35 4.146^

* Cignifieont 1 per cent level,.
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Table 52 indioates that tlie body welgjit of the patimt

v<'a3 maintain.^ after six montiis of followipt Initially the

bloM gi-acose le^el was very Mgh when compared to the aortal

value. After folloudng the uodified diet continuoiasly for

a period of 6 months hlood glucose level was rsauce^ aigai-

ficaatly. Similarly there was sigaificant Seoreaee in the

cholesterol and triglyceride levels also.

gASE STIjDI ~ XI

Adult sale HGi,^it 5*8"

Body vei^t — 62 kg

ISeGl hpdy weight — 69.5 kg

5ype of aotivity Sedentary

Sleeping pattern —* 8 h/day

Exercise — Occasionally

Age at the onset of the disesae — 47

Dietary -Dattem

He used to toke three sajor meals per dsy consiatins

of breekfast.f Itsneh and supper . Brealcfast and Imeh were

based on rice preparstiona and oupper xma made from wheat •

svsning time he -aaed to eat fried foods and other con-

fectionaries • The main initial syaptoa he experienced v;es

easy fatigue.
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The menage actual intake ancJ propairtioii of sajor

nutrients like earboii^arate^ fats and proportion of major

matrients like carbohydrate^: fats proteins of case stuly-II

WQS st-udied in detail and was compared with the calc-alated

recompensed values. The results are given in table 55 arid

Table 33

ACTUAL IITMB 01? MAJOIl I^JTHIESTS CQICPAEED TO CALCULATED

RBG(^'MEriBI5D fALUlS OF CASE STOBX-II

Calculated
recommended

Total energy (K cal) 1980

Baergy (K cal) froias

Carbohydrate 1188-1267

Protein 297-396

Pat 297-495

Mount ofs

Carbohydrate (g) 297-322

Protein (g) 74-99

Fiat (g) 33-55

Average actual
intake/day

2041

1000

240

801

250

60

89

She actual calorie intake was high when compared to

the recomsended value of the total calories. About 39 per cerit

was supplied from fatf whereas from carbohydrate it was only
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49 pe3? cent. Calories supplied from protein also fot:aM to

be less. Hitli regard tp 'the qii^tltiea of tliese m2triefit0»,

fat consmptlon was too M#i wiiersas earbohydrates snd proteins

wers diffleient in t!i© diet*

faBle 54

lEEfl-AIi mm FIIJAI. imsmOhlG STAtB op case- study-ii

Body weigilt (kg) 69 »5 62 62

Cfastii^rS/ai 154*4.1 0.635
Urinsiry glneose 1111 f^aees Tisees —

GholesterolCsg/ai) l5Q-2a} . .425^12.75 455^10 .57 Oo96t
friglycesideCsg/ai) 10-150 310^0.51 314^6.59 0,"343

TsLOle ,54 sliovjs the initial snd final mefesbolio state of

ease sti2fiy-XI • It was foiand tinat tliere vms no ofcimge in body

weight. With regain to tbe 1>lGDd. gliacoBe, eliolesterol aM tri-

glyeeriae vbIuss there ms a sli^t iae3?eaaQ wMoli wae not

nificant. There wa& no cliaa^e in the •arinary glticGoe pattern, also.

CASE S!gIIDr-"-HI

Adiilt sale — HeigM. 5 •7**
Body weigM — 69 kg

Ideal body weight 56.8 kg
Type of activity Sedeatary

Sleeping pattern — 8 ii/^ay
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Regular exercise 1 li/day

Age at tiie oneet of the disease — 42

Dietary pattern

Usually lie had t5iree meals per day and tixeae three meals

were maifily based os rice preparations* Biiring evening tea

time lie uaed to take fried foods* She main symptcM which

helTied to lecogniae the diseaoe was easy fatigoe.

The averasie actual intalie and proportim of ma^or

nutrients 3j,ke oacliohydrate, fats and protein of case study-Ill

was studied in detsil end was coapared with the calculated

recommended values«. The rosialts are glvea in tabla 55»a!ia 'fig.S^

TaMe 55

ilGTUAL IBTAICB OF mjGR ITb'TRI ETflSS COFJ-AHBD TO GALCTOM'TED

SBCOitCISflDBD YALtJIS CASS STUDY—III

Calculated
racoEmeEided

-vfihxe

Average actual
intske/day

•rotal CK.cal) 2070 2110

Snergy (IC.oal) froa:

Carbohydrate 1242-1546 1112

Protein 311-414 216

Fat 511-516 783

Amomt ofj

CarbohydrateCg) 311-357 278

•proteinCg) 78-104 54

Fat(g) 35-58 67
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EegarSing the calorie intake of case simdy-III, it was

lii^er tHaa the ealetilatea ^^oGmnended valtie. fhe diGtribotion

of ener^ aipplied from tlie mjor nuferienta showed that the

calories from carbohydrate aad protein was less and that of

fat was too thaa the eaicalated recomiEended valiiea.

?lie initial metabolic state of case st-adj-III was

analysed inolisding body weij^t and after following the

di.sbetic regime for six moiitiis> 'lihe impact of modified diet

was obsesired and ie givea in table S^jjfig-fej'T'and 8.

Table 5S

IigiTIAI. Am PIIAL MBTABOLIO STATE GP CASB STODI-III

Parameters
lorinal
value

IMtial
value

:?iiial
vaihie

t valiie!

Body i^eight (kg) 56.8 6922.07 67+2-01 0.693

Pasting "blood
glucose (mg/dl) 60-100 175±3.5 87+2.4 20.736*

Urinary giusose rlil Nil Nil

Cholesterol (mg/dl) 150-280 225+9.5 207+8,28 3.183**

Triglycerde (KLg/dl) 10-150 100+3 70J:2.6 7.310*

* SigEiificaat at 1 per cent level

** Significant at 5 per cesit level
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Table 55 iMioates timt sli^t reduction in body

weight yas ofeser^sd. The initial faating blood gluoooe

level was very Mgh i.e*, 175 log/dl, whieh was significantlj

rediiced to 87 mg/dl and was maintained witMn nonaal rsage»

There was no gl^^cosuria. Blood oholeaterol and Triglyceride

levels also decreased sigoifieontly*

GASTB S-IIIDY^I?

Adult male

Body weight

Ideal body weight.

Type of activity ..

Sleeping pattein

Eegular eserciae

Age at the onset of diabetes

Dietary tsattem

— Height 5*6'

— 66 kg

— 64 kg

— Sedentary

— 7 h/day

— walking

— 6t

Meal pattern included tliree nain meals pez* day and

mainly consisted of rice preparations* During evening time

he -used to take steamed banana or fried foods* The disease

was diagnoaed by a delayed womd healing.
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The average actual intake and proportion of oiajor

mtrients like carbohydrate, fats and proteins of case

st-Qdy-IV was atiadied in detail and was coiaparQd with, the

calculated recommended wlaes. Ths results are given in

table 57and fi^-5 •

Table 57

ACTUAL INTAKE OF MAJOH I^UTPJH^TS OCmtiSm TO CA.LCULATEB

REOOMMnaiDST) taiajes OP CASE

Calculated
recommended

value

Average actual
intake/day

Total energy (K. eal) 1980 2218

Saergy (K,. cal) from;

Carbohydrate 1183-12^ 1180

rrotein 297-396 504

Fat 297-495 734

Amoimt of!

Carbohydrate Cg) 297-522 295

Protein (g) 74-99 76

Pat (g) 35-55 81.5
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It shows fhat the calories intake of case atM^?-!?

was M^er than the, calcialatod recosiaenaed value, RegaMir^;

the (Sistilmition aaong ma^or nutrienta, caloriea supplied

cQrbo]:]^arate aad protein was foimd to be satisfactory out

that of fat was too

The metabolic etate of case stiady IV was analysed

before sad after the aix sionths follow st-udy, The details

are given in table ^Q^iig-b^7&nd 3 .

Table 58-

I?JITIAL AMD HKAl MBIABOLIC SI-AIS OF CA3B STIIDY-IV

raraaetere ^
• . .. _ valae

Boa^ weight (kg) 64 66+1.98 64+1.92 0.725

Blood gliicose Ciag/dl) 60-100 a) 60 —

tTririGry glucose Uil —

Cholesterol (mg/dl) 150-250 240 224^4.48 2.136

Triglyceride (mg/dl) 10-150 13514-05 120+.4.8 2,364

Table 58 shows tliat there was a sli^t decrease in the

bod.y weighty biit it waa not sigpiifieant. There vjaa no oliange

in the blood glucose level. The cholesterol jmd triglyceridG

valuee were decreased but not sigtiificoiitly.
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OABF.

Adialt fonale — Hei^t 5'

Body wei^t — 54 kg

Ideal body weightj — 45,5 kg

T^pe of activity — Sedentai^y

Sleepizjs pattern. — 7 h/day

Hegular exercise — vJaling

Age at tlae onset of the disease 54

I)ietar:vr pattern

Slis nsecl to take tlsree laa^or mcjale per day based

on rice preparations. During ©veiling tea time she was in

tlie habit of tskiag steamed baneaa or scEis confectioneries.

She experienced easy fatigae» inoreais^ thirst mi<i hunger.

The average aot-ual intake and proportion of major

nutrients like oarbbhydrats# fat ajid protein of case etiidy—7

yiQB studied in detail and was ooiapared with the calculated

recommended vaXiaes. The resiilts are given in tab3.e 59 and

fig.
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Table 59

AG-IJUAL XITTAKE OF MJOR MfBIJKTS GOMPAHSD TO CALGUI.ATJ3)

VALUES OF CASE STUDY^Y

Calciilate re-
coEiaeiided

Average aotiial
Intafee/day

Total calories (K. cal) 1290 1709

Eaergy (M» oal) froat

Garbolaydrate 774-339 943

Protein 194-258 212

Pat 194-325 549

Anomt ofj

Oarbohydmte (g) 194-210 237

Protein (g) 49-65 53 •

I^t (g) 22-36 61

Tlie total calorie intake i^as hi^er whm compared

to tlie reoosHieMed value.. Bega^ding the distribution of

calories, only tiie proportion of protein was fomd to be

adequate ^;liile the calories suppSded from carboiijdrate and

fat was foimd to bs lii^er tiiari the recommeiided values.

The metaboXio state of cB-se stuay-V waa enalysea

before aiiu sftoi-' th© oi^r months follovj up stuSi?, She

details c^re given in table 60,fig--&, Vand 8.
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i?able 60

IICL'TXAL AND fINAI. MSTABOLXC STATE OP CASE STDDY-V

Parameters
Honaal
val-ae

Initial
value

PInal
value

t value

Body weigiit (kg) 45.5 .62 50+1.25 1.954

Fa-sting Blood
flnoose (mg/dl) 60-100 130j:5.9 ^+3-08 8.4-51*

Orinary glueoss ?Jil «-
—

Ciiolesterol (nig/dl) 150-280 290^^.7 250^8,75 5.241**

Triglycerideo (mg/dl) 10-150 150^5,75 124+3.72 4.922-

* leant at 1 per cent level

SiSQifleant at 1 per cent level

It \s?as foimsa tiiat the decrease in body weiglit after

six months was not significant♦ But much decrease in blood

gli2eose and triglyceride waa observed and the rediaction is

significant at 1 per cent level. In the case of cholesterol

the reduction is aigaifleant at 5 par cent level.
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CASH STimi—YI

Adiilt female

Bofly weight

Ideal body

Type of activity

Sleeping pattern

Regular exercise

Age at the onaet of the disease

Hei^t 5'2"

5 0 kg

50 kg .

S^entory

8 h/aay

20 laiR-atea walking/dsi-

47

Dieter:/ mttern

She had three rise based aeals per day ond

dtiring cToiing tea time she •us'oally had -app'issia.

The main discomfort she experienced at the time of

onset was easy

The average actual i.ntalce and proportion of major

niatrients like carbohydrate, fats jinfi proteins of case

stuSy-Vl was etuaieO iB detail saad was compared with the

calculated recomsieMed v&lv.e.m The results are given in

Table Gland fig. 5.
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Table 61

ACTUAl IHTAKE OP MAJOR flUTElBKTS CCMPASED TO GALGOLAIH)

IiE0Gtii'IMDI3) VALOISS OF GASS S-IUBY-TI

Oaloulated re— Average act'uol
eomfiiended Yaiae intake/day

Total energy (K. eal) 1500 1935

Easrsj' oal) froms

^ Carboij^arate 900-975 983

rrotein 225~i500 295

Fat 225-575 651

Amoiiat ox's

Garboliydi'ate. (g) 225-244 247

Probein (g) 56-75 73

S'at Cg) 25-42 72

It siioitfs that calorie intalse of oase stuSy-YI was fomd

to be iii^sr then tlis calculated recomsencied intake. Only the

proportion of calories supplied from protGin waa adequate*

i'iiQ aetabolic atate of caoe stMy-YI v.'GS analysed

before ani3 after tlie si:s montlie of follov; up study the details

are presented in table 62,fig-7 and 8.
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Table 62

INITIAL kWD PIWAIi MFfABOLIC STATE OF CASE STBDr-?!

Body weight (kgO^ 45,5 50^1 *25 46.5+1.45 0.785

Fasting blood
sygar (EJg/dl) 60-100 180+5 .4 129+4,51 7.246*

Urinarj glucose Mil —
—

Cholesterol (mg/dl) 150-280 190ji4^75 175+5.25 2.118

Triglyceride (cig/ai) tO-150 110+5.5 96j^3«36 2.972**

'* Signifioant at 1 per cent level

Si^iificont at 1 per cetit level

There was a eli^.t decrease In the body yeight of the

case siuay-YI, but it was not si^lficejat • She blood glucose

level was aeereased Bigalficantly 1 per csst Is^el.- The

cholesterol value was also, decreased but it was not a aig-

ni-ficent reatsotion.. There was a re^uetion observed in the

triglyeride ualue at 5 per omt level of signlficanee*
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BISCOSSIOS

The present atticiy was carried out to aasees the

eoeio-economic and food consuiai:>tion pattern of the fGciilieG

of diabetic patients, personal characteriatios end dietory

pattern of the patients and the. impact of diet comselling

ond a modified diabetic dietary regime on the metabolic

state of the diabetic patients.

Socio econoaic aM food consmption pattern of the f.-^f^^^liea

of the diabetic patienta>

Socio-economic and food consumption pattern of the

faoilies of the diabetic patienta were assessed by condxictins

a survey among 150 faniilies. The prevalence of diabetes was

found to be more common in the "urban comnrunity than in the

nxral commmity. Aa reported by I OMR (1972) the average in

cidence of diabetes vsas 2 per cent in the cities 1.5

per cent in the villages. This implies not only changeo in

deiaographlc and socio-economic facets of life of people but

also in their pattern of living, working, food eonsmption

and health seeking behaviotir. In the present atudy the ratio

between the patients from the Tirban and rui'al community was

2*1:1. Nearly sixty per cent of the patients were Hindus.
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IhB ecoaomio status of the foM-iies of the diabetic

Ijatiesnts awealeiJ ttmt most of them, uere hairing pemonent

Ucwemaeat ^obs wMle some wsre pensioners. Most of the

faailiea of the iiabetie patients laad a moathly iaooiiiG more

tlisa. 'i-is.3000/- snS only 4 p©r cent of the fasilies had a

sontlLly income less than tisSOO/^ biit eore than Ks*400/-'

Homaciioiia^ean (1988) reporteS that urtoaii Indians being more

susceptible to diabetea taae isplicstioa seems to fee that

with increasing -urbanisauion and increase in per capita

income cotild "be a oeoase for the corresponding iaereaee ia

the prevalence of diabetes* The present study also iMi-

eated that as the socio-ecGnomic statiis increased the in

cidence of aiabetos also iiiereases*. Sri"vastam (1987)

reported tMt the prevalence rates of diabetes were si@ii-

ficaatly iiigher in sub^ecta balongiag to higiier socio-

eoonoiaio grGiaii. Tho atrikiag increase in the iaeideiiee

of diahetps in the affluent commities may be aue to q,

change in the dietary pattem,. porticalciriy to cai increased

consumption of refined earbohydrate (Sesliiah ^ sA,, 19^ b) •

Majority of the fsailiea were foimd to belong to the

"hi Qh&T eeonomic status and so their education level also «as

fomd to be highGr* Aroiand h-alf of the population were college

educated, oM i/3 of the population were liigh school ediseated.,
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Prom table 5 it is clear tliat most of the patients were from

families where there were 5 to 5 membero. Uhis laight be due

to the higher ea-acational status of the families.

In table 9t monthly espendittire pattern of the families

are given# It was seen timt, in the study on espcnditiire

pattern of the families, there were families who spent upto

80 per cent of their monthly income on food and no fainily

spent more than 25 per cent of its income on other iteas, like

clothing, shelter, education^ entei'tainiaent and health.

Since mjority of the fomilies resided in the -urban

area, sad the coat of hoiising and shelter being higher when

compared to the rnrcil areas, ciore tlian BD per cent of tlxe

faailies spent about 10 per cent of their monthly income on

shelter. Hegarding the espenditure on education, around 35

per cent of the foiailies did not spent aoney for education.

This may bs due to the reason that in the x^reaent study,

about 75 per cent of famil^r members were adults, who iiad

eompleted, their education. Of the remaining, more than

50 per cent of the faiailiea spent upto 15 per cent of their

monthly income on education. Diabetes is a disease requiring

some type of treatment and so the experyiiture of the family

on health ^es also considered and it ms found that more tlian

80 per cent of the faiailies spent upto 10 per cent of their

sionthly incoiae for maintaining better health.
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Most of tlie faailies surveyed belonged to higher

income group and ^ere in the habit of saving aonej. Around

5 psr oent of the families were fouaid to save 25 to 35

per oent of their monthly income,

She escx^enditure on food was greatly influenced by the

incooie of the family. Prom the present study it was clear

that as the iacoine inoreasedf thers was a ralative decrease

in the percentage of incoiae ajjent on food and irice versa.;

Families with a laonthly income lees than, Rs.500/- were found

to spend 65 to 80 per cent of their monthly income on food^

while those families with a monthly income sore than Ha.30(X)/-

spent less than 45 per cent of their monthly income on food.

Food habits of the faiailiea revealed that more than 90 per cent

of the families were non vegetarians,

Hegarding the purchase of various food items, moat of

the families made a monthly , purchase of cereals and pulses.

Almost all the families made a weekly purcliase of vegetables#

green leafy vegetables end roots and tubera* All the families

purcliased milk daily. Sight per cent of the families were

basically vegetarians and so they did not purchase flesh foods

and egg. Almost all the nonvegetarian families, purcixased
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fish daily. Qocasioaal piircbase of bakery itoas was obsex*ved

in moat of the families st"adiea, iiow0ver -32 per cent of tlie

faailies were fco make weekly purchase and 10 per cent

of the families made daily purchase of bakery items, This

shows tiiat the use of proceaeed and refined foods, may be

in these faiailies..

The frequency of lase of various food itesaa by the

families of the diabetic patients waa onalyssd, The cereals,

especially rice was used daily by all the faailiee. But

millets like ragi, vjhich contain more fiber and is therefore

siai table for diabetic patients u'as consiamed by only a very

few per cent of the farailies. A majority of the families

did not use ragi. the consiimption of refined processed

cereal products like eiaida was found to be considerably

SesMah ^ (19S6 b) reported that onons the

dietciry habits the consijKaption of refined earbohydiatea and

the reduced intalie of fiber are some contributing factors

of type IX diebetes. Roots and tubers, esi^ecially tapioca

was consumed by some faiailies. The eonsiimption of leafy

vegetables by the families was fomd bo be fairly good-.

Other vegetables were also consimed by moat of the faailies.

Milk and ©ilk products i^'ere lased daily by almost all the

families. ilegGrcling the fre^iuency of consumption of flesh
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foods, beef is fotmd to be the item most frequently eonoumed

Other flesli food ite©s were inclndea only occasionally in the

diet by almost all tiie fsailies, wliere as fisli \»as included

in the fsily aiet of almost all the families. Comparing the

frequency of consumption of lien*s egg oM duck's egg, hen's

egg was consumed aore by majority of tlie f amilies.

Sugar* fats end oils* coconut etc. were included in

the daily diet by all the families. The pi^eeent survey

revealed that the eonsumptioa of processed and bcucery foods

by these families v;ere found to be coRDiderably liigh, indi

cating that as a comisanity becGiaes nore affluent the con

sumption of such items also increasea.

Xhe incluaiOii of Ysrioua food itesas in the aenu, by

these famil3.esi> through a 24 h. recall method showed that

almost all the families took a eereal based breakfast supple

mented yith Gome pulses, fruits# eggs and siilk. For lunch rice

was cjappleaented with alaost all food groups* Piekles were

used by ©11 the families "erat most of the f^ilies did not

take fruit after lunch. Evening tea consisted of milic with

sugar in the preparation of Coffee or Tea and baker;? itema

such as calie3» biscuits and Ouher fried iteius. Dinner

pattern was some as that of lunch. However, the inclusion of
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pjlses, roots and tubers aad leafy vegetables were low

eomparea to loncii* During bed time milk was consumed by all

tlie family members.

file cooking oils used by laajority of the x^amilies

were foimd to be palm oil and eooomit oil. A good number

of families eonsiiniea coconnt oil alone or cocomit oil along

with other eooking oils. la general the coasiMptioa of fata,

oilo sncl sugar were eonsiderably M^er aaong these famiiieo,

eepeeially saturated ajid hydrog^mted fats.

Vsrious fflethods of cooking sdopted in the families

depended on the type of food. However, fried items were

IJPGferred due to its taste* Fried foods iiave a Iii^ier

fat content, which leads to excess energy consniapSon,

rosaltins in oardiovasenlor and other related coaplicatioiia.

All these faulty dietary habits may aefc indirectly, leading

to sn inoreased inoidence of diabetes.

Majority of the feunilieo belonged to higher socio-

eeonorsic classes and they imre in the habit of celebrating

ocGasiona liJce birth days, marriage, religious festivals etc.

Sinoe the families* socio-economic ond ed"ueatiOR£!l laaok grcaiid

was higii, the diet given to the faiaily mecibers diiring apeoial

physiological conditions was according to their needs end

requirements•
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Actual food iatolce of the fatally meiabere agsesaed btoougli

fooa ^jei^^eat siaryey.

From the food weighment siarvey results, it was clear

that the consumption of varioajs food groupa like cereals,

pulses tmd egs by the male members of the families was

alaost equal to that of the reeoiaiaendations, The conatsmption

of leafy vegetables, fate said sugar vere found to be in ezceaa
>•

when compared to tho reeosmonded values. The coasnaaption

"of excess leafy vegetables is not hamful, but the excess

consriiiiptlon of oils and sugar add to the tofeal calories and

is ioiown to lead to other complieatioiia. fhe consumption

of fruits, maiiily bonana, uhich contributes more calories

wa^ hi^ where as, other frnita uhich could provide more

minerals and vitamins were not consmed. the consisaption

of roots ar2d tubers md other vegetshles were fomd to be

•i less when Gompared to the recommended ve.lTies,

The quaatitieo of milk and milk products, meat ond

fish coaeumed were much greater than the reoonsaended levels.

This indicates that the inclusion of the various food gronps

•were not in a balanced proportion* Prom, this it can be con

cluded that this pattern of dPiet could have predisposed the

individual to diabtes.
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Tiie quantifey of foods consumed by the female family

members of tlie patients» indicated a mtiier iiigh conaiasiptioa

of milk and milk proS-aota and fruits, oaizay baaana,. waB

fomd to increase csrbobydrate and tiiera by tiie calorie

intake, the consumption of leafy vegetables yas found

to be very low. From this it cm be concluded the-t the intake

of fiber also wao low. The inteke of flesh foods siid sugar

was found to be saoderately hight The excess intake of sugar

provides only empty calories.

It was found that the energy consuiaption of the male

members of the faKiilies' of the diabetic patienta,. along vjitli

intake of vitamin A, tMamin, riboflavin and niaoin was nearly

the ssdQ as the recoEsaended allowances. But protein, oalcium,

Iron and vitamin C were found to be in excess of the re-

comraended levels ^

The average Gonsu!r!3>tion of iiutrients by the female

family members of the diabetic patiente shoy that the con—

smption of proteins, Gaiei^lrl^. riboflat^n and vitamin C liere

high. The intake of energy, iron» vitaain A c-tad tliamlzi were

fouM to be about the seme ae the reoGnsEendea level but

nicotinic acid intoke was rather low.
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A comparison of the consamptioa pattern with regard

to the various food groups and the mitrisEt intake aisong

the male and female faioily members of the diabetic patients

revealed that in both the cases moot of the items yere

eonsuaed in excess of the recommendea level, especially

milk and milk products Dud flesh foocls# There was sn excess

intake of ^ergy by the female aesibera, Exceae energy

Qon0i3iaption lb knowi to lead to obesity, iacreaaing the

chmoes for the ooe-ormioe of diabetes.

It ia a well knovm fact that the consumption of food

ill general incsreases with incoae. The data gathered here

ifidicated tliat the diets are generally high in calories

and proteins. This result is in line with tha stiidy coa-

dueted by Quiogue C1972) whose salient findinge indieate

the foods eonsiMed in larger aaioimt in iirban ax'eas in

rural areas are si3gar,, fr'aits esid iiregetables, meat, poultry,

lailk and fats# The study also indicates that increase

in the household income aM inoreaae in the average years

of achooling of the houaehold members directly increases

the calorie3 asd protein content of their diets* The author

concluded that avoidance of over eating and obesity ^ould

prevent the appearance of adult onset diabetes.
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Personal eharaoteristica and dietary pattern of the

diabetic patients*

Personal characteristics and dietary xmttern of the

diabetic patients were stiidled by condi3cting a aurvey among

the patients visiting the diabetic clinic.

^ From the present study it was found that the incidence
of diabetes io alightly higher among men (50-7 per cent)

than woiaen (49 *3 per cent) . Ahuja (1979) reported that In

India, there is a greater incidence of diabetes in men then

in women, the ratio being 2#5:1.3» A survey of 466O Israeli
/

adults aged pO to 65 yesrs} revaled that the prevalence of

diabetes was slightly less among woman (3.5 per cent) than

aBGng men (4..3 per cent)*

Occupational status appears to play a role in the

occurrence of the disease, and was found to be greater in

individuals doing full time ssdeatary wor^. In the present

study the onset of diabetes was seen to occur aora in the

age gcoup of 46 to 50. Bntta et al. (I907) reported that

in the present population office personnel indicated a

higher prevalence of (5.3 jier cent).
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The edxicational statas of the diabetic pafcieata was

G[titte hi^, rli^ school or College educated patienta uere

orouaa 70 per cent . This may pj^obabl;^ be diae to the hi^

soGio-eeonomic back ground of the iirban. femiliee.

The agewiee distribution of the diabetic patients

halped to reach the conclusion ti]^t majority of the

patients caae in the age group of 46 to 60 (60 per cent)*

Sankar (19&5) conaucted a study in ifubli and found that the

incidence of diabetes was nmsiaua at the age group of 40-59

years. Here also the saae pattern was observed.

Mother trend observed -wae that as age increased

beyond 65 there was a correaponding decrease in the per

centage of women patients when compared to men in the seme

age groups. The age of onset of diabetes yas analysed road

it waa found that the incidence was higher in the age group

46 to 50 years, comprising about 27 per cent. Generally

the onset vjae greater in the age group of 4I to 55 years coa-

prising 63 per cent.

There is no evidence to indicate the type of blood

group in which the incidence of diabetes yas more cossnion.

In this study it was seen timt the hi^est incidence was among

individuals with blood gronxj 0, followed by blood group A.
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TIae role of genetic factors in. tlie aetiology of EJon-

Insulin BepeMaat Diabetes (IjlBBM) has been appreoiated

ever since the reco^iitioa of tlie disease. The p^^esent

study revealed that incidence of diabetes was high in thooe

with a family history of the disease, i.e», around 49 per cent.

Satlie (1975) reported that a positive foiaily history was

obtained in proportion ranging from 11.7 to 46.4 per cent.

The results of the stiady indicated that the chances of

inheriting diabetes from the paternal side waa greater.

in the present study the percentage of patients who had

a history of diabetes on the father's aide was 19*5 per cent*

where as froa the ©other's side it was only 8.7 per cent. In

a stMy of pedegree analysis of 1000 cases of KIDDM cond-acted

in the department of Mabetology,, Madras Medical College,

it was found that paternal infliaence was ^tisdiically more

Qignificant than the maternal infln^ce (Seshiah ^ al., I966 h';>,

Regarding the other associated diseases of diabetes, fmale

laembers of the family had a hi^ rate of incidence of

obesity and hi^ blood pressiire when compared to male members.

Heart diseases were found to be more among male members.

Initial ^aptoms which were experienced by the patienta

before dia^osing the disease vas foiand to be varying, fhe

moat comnion symptoms were easy fati^e, increased thirst
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and litjnger» Appearance of abcesa and frequent tirination i^ere

found to follow the above s5fm|)t0ms. fhe diabetic patioats

were fowid -to suffer froia varioi3S minor compliaats like

restlessness diiring sleep and at the time of ycsfcing.

Fatigue sad pain in the body were the other most

Gomon cociplaints e3i)erienced early in the morning. Majority

of the patients had disturbed sleep during m^t. Hoy (1986)

reiiorted that fatigue say be the only symptom in soae diabetic

patients.

Diabetes is said to be a disease of multi faceted

nature, increasing suaoeptibility to heart disease, hyper~

tension etc. The inoidence of other diseases in diabetes was

o-orveyed and it was found that 22.7 per cent of the diabetic

patients had hypertension. The prevalence of hypertension in

diabetes "yeriea froa 20 to 4-1 pei* oent (Hoy, 1986)• fhis

supports the study by Suraril^a et al. (1988) abOLit the higher

inoidence of hypertension among diabetics. Diabetes io a

faotor supposed to be responsible for higher incidence of

cardiovascular complications. In the present study the

incidence of heart disease ^bb found to be 8.7 per cent.

Roy (1S86) reported that the incidence of heart disease and
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stroke increased by 2 to 3 times in patients with diabetes.

In a prospective stiady he fomd that 12,8 per cent of

type II diabetes had heart uiseaso*

Obesity and diabetes ore fomd to have a direct

relationeiiip. 29.5 per cent of the diabetic patients studied

were over wei^t* thashev <1986) in his study revealed tliat

70 per cent of the diabetics were over v/eight. Among the

ovei» weight patients, the percentage of over yeiglit women

was higiier than men, Siiiiilarly Haaaciiaridran (198S) reported

that obesity is related to diabetes in Indian women#

Gall et (198B) deiaoastrated an association between

excess abdoainal fat, obesity, atherogenesis and a worse

diabetic metabolic control. In the preoent study, 10»7

per cent of the patients were fomid to have greater vmiat >:

measurements indicating excess abdominal fat.

Alcohol coiiamiption, smoking, laclc of physical

exercise etc, are some of the risk factors of diabetes and

in the present study it was foimd that only 2 per cent of

the patients were in the habit of consumlthg alcoliol, while

18 per cent abstained from eonsuiaption. Mc culioch

(1980) reported that in 541 white diabetic men 7 per cent

had frank alcoholiaia end 15 per cent drazilt heavily*
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Roy (1985) reported that cigarette sdoking contritmtes to

atherogenesis by several ciecIianisGis and this leads to

microsaglopatb^ in diabetes. The present st-ady showed that

17per oent of the i^atients were omokerSf while H per cent

abstainea from, emoMng. 7«5 per cent of the patients were

in the habit of chewing tobacco while 12 per cent abstained

frosa this habit sifter the onset of diabetes* Majority of the

patients yere in the habit of taking coffee or tea without

sugar tliT'ice a day, A etudy of Semantha et al« (19S7) revealed

that a lot of x^Qtients drank 'Indian tea* on several occasions

throu^ out the day and as the reoipe Indioates this Gontained

half milk and iialf water and so the aaotmt of oilk consmaed

per day threi^gh this beverag© uas hi|pi»

Eeducsd physicol aotivity is a ri^ factor in diabetes.

Exercise has a beneficial effect on other associated riok

factors like hypertension, obesity, byperligediaiia and glucose

intolerance, the preseJ^t study showed that about 50 per cent

of the diabetic patients did not take any regular exercise.

Monitoring control of diabetes, throng glycesiiG control

and tailoring are the various coaponeats in the management of

diabetes* In most of the patients the disease vjas diagrosed
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by both urino and blood test. All the patients were in the

habit ox atteafling the opeeialit^.' clinic, or visiting x^^^ivate

medical practitiosGre, general diabetic elinies and also

trying Ayurvedic medisines^ iiaaorit^r (73.3 per oeat) of the

patients controllea the disease throu^^ diet and oral hyrjo-

glycenic drugs, while only 7.3 per cent of the patients

controlled the disease through dietsry maoagement alone.

The preseat study showed tliat the severity of the

disease esii be reduced tJirouigh edncation, tiirougli the

influence of social contacts. It was foimd that after the onset

of the disease, soms patients changed their habita becaiiae

they iCaew about it tliroagji their education and laa^ority of

the paticsnts nere influenced by frierids, neighbours, relatives

and other diabetic patients♦ .- AHeyene et al. (1979)

reported that the control of the severity of diabetes hsis

aoEtie relation to social variables such as facilities at hose,

education attained^ eaployiaent status, inforraal education

and imderstanding of the illness.

The patients Imowledge regarding the food to be

avoided and the foods to be included in the diet of diabetics

revealed timt according to tmny, sugar roots ond tubers were

to be corapletely avoided . A fet/ said that rice, vjheat, meat
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and fisli also were to be aivoided, Maiiy patients were of tlie

opinion tiiat food groups like vegetables* leafy vegetables,

cereals, milk am ciards, pulses fish and meat should he in-

clTided in larger q.ii.ontitieG in their diet, ^liese results

aupport the study reported by Sherad (1984).

In the diabetic diet it is advisable to take reqi^ired

quantitiea of food by increasing the niamber of meals per day

instead of limiting the nmber of meals by increaeing the

guoatity in each meal, Biat here the patients studied wex^e

foimd to take tiiree aa^or sisale in a day ©specially the

office persomiel for •whom the suggested aethod was not

practical. The patients had the habit of eating in between

aealo. Most of them took coffee or tea mid snacks at the

work plaoe.

The percentage of patients taking meals outside the

home was 12 per cent without any restriction in the cinantity

and quality* Majority of the patients had a li&ing for

sweets end fried food items and they were in the habit of

taking these iteEs when thsy had the dfesire to eat. Tiiis

shows that the dietary restrictions were not Btriotly

adhered to, by the patients.
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A nisiibar' of foods are believed to aot as Iiypoglyeeaic

agents. The patients sfcudiecl v/ere fouM to be in the habit

of toking some of tiieae foods regularly. Mearly lialf of the

patients (54 per cent) strfiied took bitter gourd juice while

others tools femigreek. Fen-ugreelc was fomd to be a hypo-

glyoQEiic agent by shoraa (1937)^

The saturatecl arid msattirateci fata in the diet have

been shown to have some effect on the aetabolisa^ Here a

majority of the patients were in the habit of -asing palm oil

and coconnt oil ae a aedium for cooking.

It was foimd that the patients restricted the use of

sugar in their diet. Tery few famiHee v.'ere in the habit

of ju'-epciring opeclal foods for the diabetic xjatienta, and

these special foods prex-)ared were usucilly wheat preparations

or green leafy vegetable preparations. Frequency of use of

vaiaous food itea by the diabetic patients sliowel tliat cereals,

niiHj; coconut oils etc. were ccnsumed d.aily by oil the patients.

Vegetablesf fish ©to.® vjere also consumed by alcioat all the

patients. Irroeessed foods like x'ickles, confectioneries etc,,

were consumed frequently by almost fill the
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ImpGct of Diabetic clinic on the eslgtia/sc dietary

pattera of the mtlentg.

A v;eil designed meal plan ia an importan.t cornerstone

in fehe rBanageaeiit of diabetes, The ideal treatment for

diabetes wo-uld allow the patients to remain not onl^^ syoiptoiii

free but in good health with a normal sietaboliG state and to

escape the long term complications.

Results of the observation sad interview of ths

persoimel as well as patients carried cut in the clinic

aiiov/3 that diet eounoellins in the clinic was done without

the help of a dietitian. The British sedleal Aaaosiation (198?^

similarly reportea that 20 per cent of all hospital diabetic

clinies are being run without a dietitian and general practi

tioners have no aoceeo to dietitians,

I^ational Institute of Hecath (1987) suggested that,

the meal plsua, education and ccunaalling prograaanes should

be individualized for the xierson with diabetes.. But in

this clinic there was onlj general diet sheet for all the

patientB, According to Heat (1976) diabeties rarelj under

stand Ciiid follow their diet prescription and the stciridards of
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Eiedieal prQctlee in relation to diet tiierapy for diabetic

patients are generally low. Tlie present sti:idy shows that aot

all the patients were regular in following the diet prescripticxi

from tiiQ clinic.

the knowledge of tiie patients regarding tlie diet yaa

analysed« It vjas foimd tiiat the patients did have some

knowledge about the diabetic diet like tiie restriction of

sugar, inclusion of more vegetables etc. But they were not

aware of the importance of fiber, the effect of exceso fat

in the diet etc.. Similar results are rerjorted by Shera£l(1984-)

abOT2t the knowledge of the diabetic patients, regarding

diabetic diets.

fhe imnaot of diet co-am3ellin.<; and a modified diabetic

diet on blood and -urine -profile.

Dietary pattern of the case studies revealed that

for all the patients the total calorie intake was far

exceeding the colc-ulated recommended value based on each

patients* body v/eight axid hei^t. Findings further indicate

that an excessive calorie intake resulted in weight gain and

obeaity. SesMah et (1986 a) had noted that with moderate

obesity there is four fold incr-ease in diabetes and with ,
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severe ofeesity a ten fold increaae. Regarding tiie proportion

of totol calories from energy yielding nntrieats viz, carbo-

liydrate* protein and fat, it waa foimd that in all cases

calories 3iapx>lied from carbohydrate were less aM the

calories from fat vjas very hi^ when compared to the cal-

Gulated recommended values for each patient. Bally meal

plan of diahetic patients oliouM be consistent in teraa of

total calories and the distribution of energy yielding

nutrients (Sesiiioh et al,« 19S6 a)« The present stud^ ohows

that the calories siapplied froa. protein in the diabetic diet

WB3 adequate, Th© results of this etmy ia in line with-the

st-udy conducted by Hackett et (1967) who revealed that

the dietary intakes of diabetic pstients were deficient in

carbohydrate but aore sufficient in fat thim recomended,

The metabolic state of the patients before following

a diabetic diet was observed with i^egard to the presence of

glucose in urine. Only case I and II had tracess of glucose

where as other patients were negative to this test, Davidson

et al> (1975) had suggested that urine testing ia wasteful

oinoe upto 3 per cent of the people may have renal glyeoauria

and have to be recalled for blood test. This was also

supported by Sainaai (1986) who suggested that urineglucose

monitoring is unreliable in assessing diabetes control due to

the wide variations between blood glucose level and urine

reduction.
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Of the, six eaae stuaies, eaae II bad abaormally Mgh

levels of cholesterol and case V iiad sligjitly above the nomiial

level. HhQj ijei^ not maintainLag ideal bodj weight alec.

Case II was seen to hme higii levels of trigljcerides and iii

tMs case the calories from fat in the existing diet wqb

about 39 per cent. As reported by Anderson and Chen (1979)»

serum choleoterol and triglycerides are ma^or risk factors

for lehaesiie Heart Disease in diabetic patisats and one goal

of nutrition managsnent of diabetic individuals is to ainiaise

tiie risk of atherosderosis by maintaining healthy or safe

seraai cholesterol and triglyceride Goncentration,

All iiatienta had higii levels of blood glucose except

caee I? who mGiiitained the blood glucose level with in the

normal roage> For this patient all other biochemical

parameters were also normal.

After the followup study, among the sis case studies,

caee I was found to have maintained the ideal body wei^t.with

the modified diet, where as eaae II, a low body weight patient,

did not inoreaae the weight to his ideal body wei^t* All

other patients managed their body weight at the ideal during

the sis sonths followup. Urine analysis for glucose was

negative for all patients escept case II• There was a
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si^ificant decrease in the leirele of serum cholesterol and

tiuglycerldes. TMs implies that a well balanced diet yith

correct proportions of carbohydrate, protein and fats

acGOrdiag to the patients ideal body weight will bring

about a norEal metabolic atate in diabetic patients.

Md arson arid Sieling (19Q5) also suggests that in general

a high carbohydrate, low fat diet usiaally improves glucose

metabolism in diabetic xjatients. Normalising blood lipid,

is an iaportsnt goal in natrition management» Visuanathan

et al. (1964) reported thi\t diabetic patients have been

treated with hi^i carbohj'^drate high fiber diet without

other medication over a tiiree year periodj fasting blood

glucose value decreased by on average of 18 per oeat; corres

ponding reduetioa in serum cholesterol and triglyceride values

were obaerved•

In ^neral -i^e dietary pattern of the diabetic

patients revealed tiiat their to-fcal calorie eons-umption

was higli and the percentage of calories derived from

carbohydrate was between 45 and 55 per cent, as that of

protein between 10 and 15 per cent and that of fat between

30 and 40 per cent.
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In th-Q prest^it study a modified diet with 6o to 65

pel-' ceat calories from earboiiydrate, 15 to 20 per ceat

oaioriee from protein and 15 to 25 per cent calories from

fat of the total ci2^1orie intake helx^d to Impx'ove the

diabetic patients aetGt)olic state.

DiebatQs is a disease of the prospero'as and in

weoltby soiantries it is one of the isa^or iiealtii probleas.

The xmportGnoe of aafficieat exercise sad of avoiding

dietary excess for health hao been stated repeatedly.

Bisbetss, like obesity and atheroseleroais is likely to

ariae iin prsdieposed persons who eat too Emch and

exercice too little•
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!loa Insulin Depsndeat Disbeteo Hellitus (also known

as MBDM) was so designated in 1979- Its featm-ee and

causation "were viell known to ancient lliaSu Hiysiciaas in

India tiaree tlxousaiid years ^o. Tiiey attributed it to

heredity end over indulgence in imwiioie some food •

Btjidemiologieal studies imve established the si@!ii-

ficatit contribution by other factors, such as physical

indolence# dietary habits (IMepeMent of obesity)# vis.#

oonsuaption of refined carbohydrates m.d a reduced intcOcs

of fiber, urbanis©.tion with associated affluence and the

stresB of life, in the aetiology of type II diabetes

BellituB«

The present atudy deals with the influence of

traditional faiaily diets as a predisposing factor and the

role of dietary management in controlling diabetes. This

study on dietary factoi's ond diabetes waa conducted in the

city of Trivandrum and its subrbs, mainly in the fatailies

of patients attending the diabetic cUnic at Medicca College.
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Data required Tiader the studj was collected through

surveys on the soeio-eoonosiic anil food consmaption pattern

of the families and on tli© personal'characteristies and

dietary pattern of the diatistlc patients. Also the diet

coianselling being iapcsrted in the clinie ¥as observed. The

diet Gomselling v/Moh yiaB iijiparted to six diabetic patients

selected as case sti^dios and their biocheaical profile,

before and a^ter the diet eomiEselling* waa assessed.,

The survey on soeio-econoaic and food consiMption

pattern of the families of the diabetic patients imported

information on religion, area of residence, family size,,

education., ocGispsticn, income and expenditure pattern of

the families, Freguenoy of purchase and use of foods,

cooking practices# use of foods diardng special occaaions,

were the other inforaation derived from the above survey#

The survey on personal characfceristies and dietary pattem

of the diabetic patients provided information regaining

the age at onset of diabetes, disease history of relativea

of the i>atients, health conditions, alcohol and tobacco

consmptioa, smoking habits, sleeping pattern and eisercise

pattern of the diabetic patients* Also the special foode

preparsa and consumed, tyxoe of oils used and the frequency of

uae of various food items were the other information obtained.
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The sTjrvey revealed that 67.5 per cent of tlie patlenbe

were from the itpban areas» 59.3 per cent of the families

were Iiind-us. 62 per cent of the families had 3-5 family'

members and 78 par cent of the faailiea had below 5 members^

74.S per cent of the faadly laeabei'B were above 18 years.

The major som'ce of ineoine for the fasnilies was from penaaaent

jobs followed by the income from peasion, The edTioational

statiis of tlie family members was coiiaiderably high and aroisriid

thx'ee fourth of the population liad obtained higli school edu

cation. and above. Maaority of the families si^rveyed were

of the higher economic group aM no family was foimd to be

isider the poverty vline» The econoiniG dspei'^aency ratio of

the fa[ailies vjas found to be 1.76:1, No fsaily spent more

txian 80 per cest of their moathljf income on food, while one

fourth of the faalliea spent above 60 per cent of their

monthly income for food. Most of the families (92 per cent)

yere basically non-vegetariaas. Regarding the purchaae of

foods by the faaillee, it was found that varioxis food items

like cereals, piilsest fats and oils, si^sor, spices and

eoi:^1iments etc., vjere x^urchaaed monthly.. Cereals, especially

rica and -wheat were found to be the staple foods in these

families, where as millets like ragi was conemed only by

a, very few families. The consmaption of refined cereals
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milk, oils# su^.r etc. were included in the daily diet by

aliflost all the families, The daily consmipfeioa of processeB

foods was coaparatlvely high ainong these families.. Con-

factionariee also were oonaimed daily by a good mjmber. of

the faailies.. The oona'usiption of sugar, salt and oil iier

day by the family ciembera was fomid to be high# £aliii oil

and cocoai2t oil were -used hy majority of the families.

The a training method wao GOSiEoiily adopted for the cooking

of cereals, I'rying of acme foocla like fiah, p'alaee

efeo. was coimon .amdiig these families. The fcisjilies were

in the habit of celehrating various faaily oceasiona like

birthdays, marrisge, religious festi-^als etc.., by pre~

poring special food.

The food wQi^aacnt a-arvey indicated that the vsrip*UB

food groiAps like silk, M.lk Y^rodnets, fats and. oils# flesh

foods and sugar esieeeded the reoommended, while roots and

tubers ajid other vegeuablee wei'e lesa Ihao. the recomaanded,

in the casQ of male aeabers of the faailiss of diabetio

patients. In female Eieabers a similar trexjd in the consumption

of varioiis foad groups obaerred, except that in this ease

the aonsiiaptioii. of leafy -ijegetables was lesa than the 2?eoomra0nded,
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lliie average autrierit consv-oiption in the case of sale membera

of the families inSicatea tliat all imtrients other than

calories, vitaiaia A end Hlaoin were ia escess of the reco«

EEiended. In tlie case of female aeiabers of the families,

there was a deficiency of Lliaein, wMle other mtri^ts

were in e^scess of the JIBA. except for iron and vitaEdn A«

The siarvey Qri pereonal characteristics and dietary

pattern of the diabetic patients showed that, among the

diabctlG patisnts atudied fche nmiher of saale patients

(50*7 per CSX11;) xma slightly higher th-aa feasl© patients

(49»5 psr cejit). Among tha feaaie patients-, most of them

P-r cant) were •anemijloysQ hoy-se wiToa. The number

of psnsionerj3 was eonsiderably hi^h i..e»j 32 psr cent.

tiOns of the patients were illiterate and a majority h^

college eciusatiofi. Ka^ority (59*3 psr oent) of the

patients viere in the age between 4-6 and 6o years and no

case belo'rf 30 years and above 75 years vas observed. Tho

age at onset in most of the x^atients (27*3 per cent) was

betvfsen 46 to 50 years. 2hs initial symptoms of the disease

as sisperienosd by aoat of the patients were fatigue, thirst

and hmger. Positive fsaily history of diabctss vias se®i

among the patients- Patomal hiatory of diabetes v;as foisad
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to be hi^er fehsa raatemcil, wiiere as obesity arid iijpertcansioa

were iiigher among the feinale meiabers of tiie faiailies studied.

HeGi»t diseasa was formd to be higher among fatiier'a of these

patients. Hypertension and heart disease were two diseases

which vere common aiaong the diabetic patients siirveyed.

Aromd half of the patients laere of normal weight, while

around 29*3 per cent of the patients were over weight.

The incidence of obesity and hypertension was higher

the feiaale patisntot Smoking snd tobacco fjhewir.^: were habi

tually used hy some of the patients, but the consiimptioa of

alcohol was very low» Majority cf the patiexits acnaiimed

coffee or tea freqisently throng out the day. Cnlj aboiit

45 *5 per cent of the patients hs.d the habit of tcticing

excercise ond the average eleoping hoisrs of the patients waa

found to be 7 to 8 hoiars.

79*3 per cent of tJie patisnts cjontrolled the disease

by resorting to diet control csnd oral drags. Koat of the

patients were of the opinion that thsiic^ odticGtiOii, conser-

sation ivith friends, neighbours^ relatives, othex" diabetic

patients etc», did have an infliience on the control of the

disease thro-ugh diet* It was foimc'» a few of the patients

iiad aoiiie knowledge abont the foods to be. re.atrioted and foods

to be iiiQluded in their diet uithoiit beln/i aware of the

underlying reasons.
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Majority (68,7 per eeat) of tlie patiento ysre ia. tlie

iiabit of tokiiog three major meala a day. The aitobling habits

of the patients siiowed that snacks Mere eonsuiBed twice a dOiy

fey 47 per cent of tiae patieats, A good ntaiabsr (56 per aent)

of tlie patieatB Imd the deoire to eat sweets- eoid fried itc;aa,,

while only 38.7 per cent ate sucli foofls vMn tli^y liod a

desire for it, 54 per cent of the patients were in tiie

iiabit Qf taking bitter girard ji3ioe, as a hypoglyoemic ageat

aM soae iisea ferns greek seals. Pals oil aucl cocomt oil

•were the medim for cool£ing -aeed by majority of the diabetic

patients* Only a Tery few patients «sed sugar daily. Some

food items tbat ye2?e specially prepo^eQ in the family for

the patients irLci«ded> wheat dosai.,. bjeokea wheat koaji,

leafy vegetable preparations etc..

Eegarding the diabetic eliaic attended by the patiento,

the diet coimselling x4B.s essried otat witiioot the help of c

dietitien, f^he diet plaoniag ia tl^ clinic vas not indi-?;!-

diialised, Thotjgb. the iiatients hed a fairly good imowledge

about the diet,; most, of theia were still wiawar© of some

aspects of the dialjetic diet like food exelmaQB lists,

iEiportaiice of dietisiy fiber etc..
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^he food weigiment siarvey carried out in selected

diabetic patients indicated that the calorie constimption

by the diabetic patients was gigaificantly higlier* The

carbo]3ydrate. intalce was lower tlian the reeommeMed and

the fat intcike was foimd to be hi^er than the recomniended.

rhe protein intake was almost adequate in these patients.

The calories from fat was foimd to be verj high in all

patients ae well as in the family diets.

"She impact of diet comselliag was foimd to be

effective -tihrongii the ajialyois of the biochemical profile

of the diabetic patients selected as case studies. Though

there was indiv'-iduol variation, significant reduction v;as

found in blood glucose level# cholesterol and triglyceride

levels etc. Education of the patients was thus found to

have a significant effect in the control of the disease

throu^ diet.
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i

APMDIS I

KEHAItA A&RICDIfTUHAI. UHTTSRSITY

Queatioanaire to elicit information regarding the ooeio-
economic and food consiamption pattern of the families of

diabetic patienta

1.

2.

4.

6.

7.

Ifasne of the ij^^tient

Age

Sex

Religion

Residential area

I-iOnthly Inaome of the
FsiCiily

Soirees of income of
family

^lale/Fesiale

liindia ( )

Ciiristian ( )

Kuslim ( )

Any other ( )

(Please tick (
answer.

Htiral ( ) Urban (

) for the

)

Pemaaent job ( )

Temporary job ( )

Agricnltiire ( )

B^asineso/Eent/
Interest from Bank ( )

8» Faiaily sise end composition

SI.
No,

Eelationship q . Bdn- Oecu- Monthly Health
with tiie ^ cation pation income condition
patient

9« Monthly experidittire pattern of the family

SI,
Wo.

Items

1• Foot

2, Clothing

5* Housing/Shelter

Monthly expenditure
in rupeeo



APPSflDIS I (Conta.)

4. Travelling

5. Education

$. SEitertainaent

7. Health

8. Saving

9 ♦ Miacellaneo-as
10. Pood iiabit of the family; Vegetarian/Hon vegetarian
11. Fs'eqtieney of p-arehase of various food iteaa bj the family

Frequency of pfarchase

Daily Weekly Monthly Occasionally

1• CerealQ

2« Pulses

3. Leafy Vegetableb

4. Hoots I'nbers

5 • Other vegetables

6, Fruits

7 . I^iilk £; !4ilk Produets
yp.

8. Fish

9, I4eat

10. Bm

11 ♦ Oil seeds

12. Fats and Oils

13. ST3gor/Jag.^ery

14• Spices & eondementa

15. Bakery iteas*

12. Freqiaeney of use of wrious food iteaa

Freqcieney of -ase

Vfeekly Occa-
Food itesis Paily —•— ' ' " 'aionally

Less More
than 3 than 5

1 • Cereals

F.ice

I'Jheat
Rave
Hagi
riaida



AFPEHDIX I (Contd.)

2. Pulses

BsQgal graa
Blaek grma
Co-w- pea
Hed graa

3* Soots and tnbera

Potato
Tapioca
Ysim

Coioccisia
Carrot

Beetroot

4« Tieafy ve/^etatiles

5 • Other ve^etablea

6, Froits

7* Milk & milk prodnGta

Milk
Ciird

Butter milk
Butter
Cheese

8. Plesh foods

Cliiekea
Muttcaa
Buok
Beef

9. Fieh

10. ^

Heas
I>ack*3

11. Huts and Oil aeeds

•i^roimd ant
G-ingQlly seeds
Seecomt

12. Pats/Oil

13. Siagar/Jaggery

14> rrocesaed foods

15-. Bakery items



15.« One day meal x^attem of the fGmil^'

••'GoS items Healo tide

1. Cereals

2. Pulses

5. lioots & tubers

4. Leafy v egetables

5. Other vegetables

6. Fniita

7. Milk & milk prodncts

S. Meat

9. Pish

10 •

11. PatB/Oils

12. Scigar/Jaggery

n. Processed foods

14. Baker;^' items

14. Tiie iise of following items in a day by the ftunily aeabers,

weith in .^aa

Siagaj*

b, "Jaggery

c. HonQjT

d., Satt

e, Fats/Oils

15 , MMcli oil is used for cooking in joiar fasiily . -^icb. ( )

for the correct answer*

Gingelly Oil
2. GroiaM nut Oil

5. Sanola
4» Goooniit 011
5 , ITaaaspatlai
6. Pala Oil
7. An^' other

)



Ksmmii. I (coixta:.)

16. Methods of eooking of different food items
- Boiliiig ^ ~ ^

PoQd Itesis Afosos'" Stral^ Stecasing Pacing otiier
ptioa.

1. Cereals

S'ulses

3* Boots di tubers

4« J'ssfv vegetables

5* Othar vegetables

6. Fraits

7, Meat & fish

8* %g

9» fclilfe & alik prod-aets
10. Oil seeds

17. Diet diiying different i^liysiological Gonditions

1 ♦ Infancy

2* 3-6 jrears

3, Bcliool going
childrea

4« Adoleeaents

5. Pregnoney

6. Lactation

7. Oia age

is. Diet d-Qring si^cial occasion

Oecaaioa items

Birth day

I-larria^e

Death

?:^eli^oiaQ feativala



APPSIIDIX II

tSmiik AGHlCULTUEi^ UEIYERSIfy

Questionnaire to elicit information regarding the personal
characteristics and dietary pattern of the diab^tio patients

1.

2.

4.

5.

6,.

7.

8.

9.

Eame of the patient

kge

Ses

Food liabit

Blooa group

Type of diabetes

Occupation of the patient
Age at onset of diabetes :

History of inoidenoe of the disease in tiie relatives of
the patients (Pleaee tiok ( ) in tiie approprista eoliKin)

:

i

s

t

I%.le/Pemale

Tegetsrian/I^on vegetarien

Diseases
fa- Mo
ther ther

Tjps I / rype IX

Fath
er Sis- Bro-

m)A ter ther
mother

Hath- Moth-
er*3
p.Bro

ther
Sis
ter

sr's
Bro

ther/
Sister

Ko

Ma-

9a» Boea the patient hme hesrt disease., hypertension Kidney
diisessQ eto. Yea ( ) Ho ( )

10.

If sOt x^lease spscify the diseases

(a)
(b)
(c)

In which of the following group are yo-a inolnded ?
1 * Girer wei^t
2« Under weight
5. IJormal



AFPMlDix: II (Conta.)

11* Please give the following;

t» Hgi^t

2 , Wsigiit

3 m Waist circtsaference.

12. a) Are you in the iiabit of drinkiag aicoholt
res < ) Wo ( )

W If you have atopped, indicate rsasoas

i)
ii)

15- a) tx-e sou in tke Isabit of smoMng'?
Yes ( ) No ( )

b) If you iiave stOTiped indicate s'easons#

i>
ii)

14. a) Are yon in the Iiabit of dhe^ing betal leaves^.
Yes ( ) Wo ( )

b) If you have stopped, indioate reasons,

i)
ii)

15» a) Bo yon teuce coffee/tea dally?
Yes ( ) No ( )

b) If yes, iK?w many timas in a day

e) Bo you have it with siagar and aiik

d) After the csiset of tl® disease Iiave yon decreased the
ausiber of tises in a day of driakiog these beveragso*

Tm ( ) m ( )

e) If so give reason

16. How did you first dia^ose the onset of the diseased
1. Fatigae
2. Sliiret and himger
3» Prsg.T20i3.t -arinatiGii

17. How aia you dia^ose the onset of the disease
1. Urine test
2* Blood test
3. Urine asd Blood test



kmmmm ii (contd*)

tS, If It was throng blood test pleas© indicate the type#
1 • Pasting
2» Post Prandial
5. ,
4. 1+2
5. 1^5
6. 1+2+3

19 • Inciioate iiiMcii type of medical treatment you have been
getbii3g»

1. I'otMng
2» Medical Praetitioner
3* Hospital general elinio
4* Ilespital apeeiality clinie
5.. Ayiarvedic treatments
6., HomoeopatMc
7» flat-oral therapy

20.. ireafesent after dla^osis

1 rio treatment
2* Met control

Oral drugo
4» Injection
3* Biet ccsntrol oral drugs
6. Diet control pjid Injection
?* Oral drags snd Injection
8» Diet control^ Injection end Oral drugs
9». Aj'wu'edie medicine

10. Hoaoeopatiiic laedleine
11 ♦ Hatoral therax>y

21 • In ccsnnection with tMs digeaae, hot? offeen do you visit
the hospital,

22. Do yon get say instmctim regarding diet control frc®
the clinic?

23* Tfo yon obey these instructions^ Tea ( ) lo ( )

24- If nOf please give reason,

ii)

23* Md the following have any influence in changing your
dietary liabit (Please ticlv ( )

1. Yoiar ediHsstioii YeaA^o
2, Medical class attended Yes/I^o
5» Articles in. papers and magazine lea/I'lo

4» Hadi-o/r? progroaaes Tes/S'o
5» Mvertisemants les/So
6* Conversations with lelativeOf friends Tes/wo

neighbours etc*
7. Other diabetic patients lea/ilo



APPEI®IX li (Conta.)

26. Bo yon know type of foods must be avoided on
reetriotea in the diet of diabetic patients?
Yes { ) m i )

27• If Yes, specify the items
i.)

ii)

28. Do yon knoi-/ what type of foods ore to be included in
larger qiaantities in the diabetic diet.

Yes ( ) Fo ( )

29» It yeSf list out the items
i)

ii)

50, Have jou heard abo-ut the food eschoiige list?
Yea ( ) iMO ( )

I if jeerj wliat is its importimoe, from where- did vois
obtaia the info^etion?

32, a) Are jon in the habit of taking esereiee?
res ( ) flo ( )

b) If yes», iiov; miioh time in a day do you spend for it.
c) VMoh tjpe of exercise do jon follows

55* a) At vjhat time do j'-oii go to bed?
b) At is?hat time do yo-o waise -ap?

54.. a) Bo you ^a?oke up fi'et'aeatly at aigi-it?
Yei3 C ) t-?o ( )

t) If yes how laeny time
c) Please give reason

35 . a) Do you fsel energetic when you iv-oke up in the morning?
Yes ( ) no ( )

b) If nG> plegise specify the type of disooafort experienced.
56. MediiM of transport to the place of work please tick ( )

for tiie corjfect aasv/ea?.

1. LJaling ( ) 4. Scooter by self driving ( )
2. ( ) 5 . Oar by self driving ( )
3 * Cyoiing ( ) 6 . Train ( )

7. Any other ( )
57. How many ms^or meals do you have in a day^

1. ( ) 3. ( )
2. ( ) 4. ( )

5. ( )



APPHJBIS II (Goiita.)

38. a) Are you In the habit of tc&ing in between meals?

Yes ( ) Ho ( )

b) If yes, at which time ao yon teke it»

c) I'Jhat type of food stiaffo do yoti tsdniag

1. 2» 3-

39. a) Do you have the Imbit of eating meals with the foaily
members?

Yes ( ) Ho ( )

b) Ar© yoia in the habit ©f eating meala from oi3t side the
horned

Yes ( ) Bo < )

c) If so, pleas® indicate -whether

1. Baily
2. C^oe in, a week
3. fwo or three times in a weefe
4 * Fortni^tly
5. Monthly ( )
5. Occasionally

40 i Bo yoi2 take the packed Imch to your place of work?
Yes ( ) No ( )

41. If yeSf specify the items
i)

ii)

42 • So yoti take saccharine iaatesd of stagar?

Yes ( ) Fo ( )

45» a) Do you have the desire to eat sweet and fried food iteta©?
Yes ( ) ITo ( )

b) If yes, do yon eat siach items.

44. According to changes in your dietary pattera is there aay
change in the faiaily dietary pattern.

Yes ( ) Wo ( )

45. a) Are you in the habit of taking any aatiaral fooda# which
are kaoyn to ha^e a beneficial effect on diabetes.

Yes ( ) Ho ( )

b) If yea, please tick for the correct aM how they
prei^are#

1 * Feau greek
2. Bitter goiard
5.
4.
5.



APPIMX II (Conta.)

46. Dlie qiiantlty eonsiMed per day of tlie following iiiesis.

1, Jaggery 2 . Stigar 3* Honey 4» Salt

47. VJlmt type of oil is used for coolsing yoiar food (Please
tick ( 5 right one).
1. Gingelly oil ( ) 4« Cocormt oil ( )
2» Ground nut oil ( ) 5 * J'alQ oil ( )
3. Sanola < ) 6. ¥anaspathi ( )

Any other ( )

48. k) Are tiiere any itemo wMch are prepared specially for
you

Yes ( ) Wo ( )

b) If yes, give the details.

Itemo
Boilinjg

§"trai-
ring

Absor
ption

Stea- Ally
miiig ing other

49• Fregnency of use of various food items pleasse tick ( )
tlie st3itable column.

Pood itema

1 •. Cereala

Eice

vmeat
I'iaida
Broken uheat
Ragi

2- Pulses

&reen ^©a
Bengal grosi
Red grain
Blade grsffl

Bail^f

Frequeacy of use of food items

Weekly

Once twice

4

5 or
more

times

Occa-
eion-
ally

Ifever



iiPPEimiX II (OonMO

"2 J

3» Hoota ain3 tubers

Potato
Cerrot
Beet root
Taijioca

Colocaoia
Ooleaee

4* Xteafv Te/^etables

Amaraathns

Oabbage
Diranstiok leaves
Any other

5 « Other ve.'^etableg

Bitter gourd
Ladies finger
Snake go-urd
Beana

Any other

6. Proita

7. Hilk & isilk Products

Mik
Ciira
Butter mill£
Giieese

Flesh foods
F^ntton
Chieken

Beef
Buck

9* gjgb.

10.&2S nen*a
I>uek*s

11 >gBtg and oils

12
Jagserj

15# Processed foode
Sqiaash
Jasi
Jelly
noodles
Pickles

14» Bakery Itsss



APHSmX III

KmALh AGsreoi/mRAL umrmmri

BmmmLB mn tmrn bay yHiGiMiMf bwsey

m^-m mm smvEi

1, KciEie of tlie head of the family s
2» Kasie of the patieat or patients

3- Age and Sex cospoaition ©f those who iiave tai:en the aaei..

Age Adiilt 12-21 9-^12 7«9 5-7 3-5 1-3 BsIgw 1 Gxie-
sts

4.

11

T?

Foos3 Stxiff

1 ♦ B2?oksii whest
2,. Maida

4» Bogi
5* Hiee
6. v/heat floi^
?. ot^rs

irumuB

8,. Bengal gjrani
9* Blaok; graa

10, G2?san gEias

11, Kesari Sal
12, I-entil

13 - 3s-^ S2?aa
14 . Soylseon
15. Cowpea
16. Others

Lyy rmmmms
17. MarantSas
18 • Gheki^ormanis
19 • Brmstiak leaves
20. Others
21,. Other vegetalsles

Weight
In

Food Stuff Vleiglit
in gm.

HOCHrS MD TOBilRS

22« Beet root
23. Carrot
24. i^otato
25♦ Tapioce
26. Kaddish
27. Onion big
28* Others

MJgS Atm OIX> Qmp-B

29 * Oaehew mte
30. Cocomat
31. Soconnt freeh
32.; ^romii imt
53. Othsra

mm. & &gLK mcmcTS

34. Milk
35* Gmds
36, B\2tter miik
37 i Skitaiaed milk
38. Cheese

FAis AM) OILS
39. Blatter



OTM0IS III (Goiitd.)

40• §he@
41. Hydroganat^ oil
42* Gooldiis oil
OTHgR FOOD STUffS

43* Betal leaves
44.. Bisouita, Salt
45. Biscuits, Svjest
46. Bread

gRUiTS

47. Amis
48. Apple
49• Banana ripe
50. Islae aafi Orange
51. Mango ripe
52. Melon mter
53 . -apaya ripe
54. Pliataim ripe
55. Tosato ripe
56. Others

?ISH

57.. !?ish freeh
56. Piaii ai^y

'Dietery information

59. Peiravais

omm FLISE WOODS

60. Meat:, beep
61.
62. Huttoa
65. My other
64 . I»iver
65 * %g
66. Sugar
67. Jaggerj
63 m i'ava'J
69. Sago
70. .Akoholio beveages
71. Deserts
72. Surfeets
75 • Horlick^
74. •Maltom '
75.: other

Meal pattern
f^pe of
prepa®-
ration

Ingre-

used

Saw
assoimt

C^al)

Total cooked
rjjnomt

(g / ml)

s ^ h c • d e

Early mornins

Breafc fast

Hid morning

Lyncii

Bp-ening tea & Bnacks

Dlimer

Oiihero



AFMBIX IV

c&QmiMiim Of iDEAii B^i imGims

Mtilt Women, s 5* ~ 100 lbs,

Aid 5 lbs for 1"

•^SesM^ efe ol, (1986 a)

Mult men s 5* =» t05 lbs.

Add 6 l"bB for eirery 1"

Gj^.SS S-TDDY ">11

Adiilt msle Height - 5* 6"

Bodj? weight - 63,5

Me^ body weiglit - 64

liomsl bodj weight ijatieit.

CASE mm: - ii

Mult sale - Height 5*^ 8"

Body - 62 Icg-
Ideal body 69.5 1kg.

lender weight patient

emE BTum - m

Adult sialei, -

Sody wei^^t - 69 kg.
Ideal body wei^t - 66*8 kg...

Koracil bofi^' weight:.

CASE swm - If

ASxslt males •— Hei^t 5* 6"''

Body uei^t - 66 leg,-

Ideal body ijei^t •- 64 kg,#

CMSB STDBY ^ ?

Adialt Female - Height 5 *

Body wel^t ~ 54 tg.

Ideal body wei^t 45 S kg*

Orer patient.

5. r

OmB S?USY » 11

Adult Pemale - i^ight 5 *2"

Bod^,'- weight - 50 kg

Ideal teodj uei0it . -^D' kg4

normal ysigiit patisait.



APPBiDIS ¥

PROCSDUnS FOR 13115 OF SLQQD AfH) UKIHARY &LIJ0Q3E

Eiood md 'oriaary gluGOse was {malysed by tiie procedxire
of Asatoor ena King (1954) Mth the modification tlic-it low slim
line copper jpeagent vias i2se<3« Detaile of the procediare are givoa
belows

Rea>^ents

1* Isotonio soditBa sulphate - copper sulphate solution
2, Sodiom tiangstate -10 per eeat

3* alkaline eoijper reagent (modified Hording solution 3)
4« ArsenomolyMate reagenlj

0.05 ml of ths sample was pipetted in to 3,9 al of isotonlc
sodiiani sulphate - copper siilphate solution contained in a cen

trifuge tube* The protein mm pipetted by adding 0,5 si of
sodiua 'iraaagstD.te* The precix^itated protein and copper tmig—
atate t^iere spim down sM 1 ml of supernatant was laeed for
gl-ueose eatimation.

i'in aliquot of the euperna-taat along vJith 1 ml of isotonio

sol-ation and a steMard of 25 tig glucose made jxp to 1 biI with
isotonio aolntion. So all the tubes yere added 1 ml of Iom
alkaline copper reagent and heated over a boiling water bath
for ten minutes cooled imaediately in en ice bath and added
1 ml of ArssnomolyMats reagent. All the tubes were sisde -up
to 5 al for fiftem minntes and the abaorbaacs yas read at

520 iflfs.



APPBflDIX H

rHOOBDUHE FOR TUB OP CIIOLlSTiaiOL

'T.otal oholeaterol was estimated by the method of

Abell (1952).

F.esgentB

1* 55 per cent KOH
8» Absolute etiisaol

3 « IStlianolic KQH - 6 m3. of 33 i'©.'?' eent KOH in water s
was added to 94 ml of absolute ethanol,

4. Petroleiaa other (60 to 80"C) (AH)

5. Color reagent - 20 ml of acetic aBh^^dride waa eooled
iu lea# 1 mi of concentrated was added to this
with ehc^ng. It was again CGOlet for 10 lainutes
82id 10 mi of glacial sceticacid was added cmd allowed
to attain room teiaperattire.

An aliqiaot from the livid ejitract w-as pix^etted out
iii to a glass stoppered centrifuge tufas and eri?apourated
to dryiiess. 5 ®1 of etlieELOlio KGI-I was ^tdded, stoppered
aiid yas shaken well* It was tiien in a v;ater

bBt»b. at 37 to 40'0 for 55 ?i?imTtes» After oooliiig to room
temrjerat'ore, 10 ml of xjSl;roie'(3m etlier (60 to 80'O waa
added sxid mixed♦ 5 ml of mtor wsss added to this and
sliekeB vigorotisly for one minute. It vras contrifisged
at a low speed fo^ 5 liiinutQS.. 4 si of the petroleum

etlier layer uas pipetted out in to a test tabeand evapou-
rated to drynesB at 60*C, A standord (Sag Oholeaterol/
©1) was also treated in the soiae taanner* 6 vSl of
Golour reagent was added to eaeb. babe and kex)t at 23
after thorough sliakisg* 6 si of coloiir jpeageat was
taken as the blanfe* After 30 to 5^ aintitos,, the
optical density was read at 620e3l«



APPSM)IX VXI

PEOCEBUiiE FOR TEB ESflMTIO?! OP TRI GLYCMtlDBS

Triglycerineg were estiraated by the method of Taa Fonael
aM Zilver smit (1957) with the modifieation that florisil waa
used to remove phoepliolipifis.

EeajgeatB

a) Chloroform - AH

b) riorisil

c) Ethanollo KCH - 0.4 $

d) 2g of EOH was aiesolTed in 100 kiI of ethariol
this was then diluted 5 times «ith ethanol.

d) - 0.2 M

e) Sodim metaper!odate « 0 .05 M

f) SodiuQ cirsenite 0.5 H

S) Chrosotropie acid

2 g of chroaoti^opic acid (or 2,24 g sodiiissalt) was
dissolved ia 200 ml distilled i?atGr« 600 nil ct cosacentrated
sulpli23ric acid waa added slowly to 300 lul of distilled water
wliioh was chilled in ice. This chillsd and dilated aoid was
the^ added to the chromoti^opic acid solution (G*25 mg/ml).

r\

C. g of floxlsil was taken in a ^ss stopijeired tube
and 3 si of chlorofoi^ «ias added, iln aliq,'aot of the extraot
was lajersd on top ox florisil and mixed. More ohloroforci
was then added to this to a totGl Tolme of 100 ml. It was
bhen stoppered* Bhakaa. iataraitlently for about^ 10 minutes
S2id then filtereci tiiroiigh a fitter paper. 1 ml of ths
filtrate yas pipetted ouu Lu to each of 3 t-abes. 1 ml of
worMng ot^indard of gljcsrol (9 g / ml) was pipetted out into
each of 5 tubes. The sol'/oat was evapoiirated s-t 60 to 70'C,
0.5 ral of ethaaolic KQR was then codded to 2 out of the 3 tubes
(saponifiod saaple) ami 0.5 irO. of ethanol was added to the
third tube (-an saponified saiapla). 2he tube© v;ere closed isnd
kept at 60 to 70"C for 15 miimtes. 0.5 al of 0.2 a HpSO^ was
odded to each tube and tiie tubes were then plcaoed in gently
boiling water bath for 15 minutes to renove aloohol. They
were then cooled to rooia tesporaturs. 0.1 si of sodium arsonite
solution wae the-n added. iai ysllow coloin* of iodine appeared
aiKi TOnishsd with in a few minutes. 5 ml of ohromotropic acid
waa added to ecich tube and luixed. Ths tubss were closed and
then hsated in a boiling water bath for 30 siinutes. They were
tlien eooled md the aboorbanee vjas read at 570 na.



APPMDIX Till

mGumm lists

YS5BEABLS EXCHANGE A

* Pasriclia (1985)

Theae vegatables may be "ueed a desired Carboisydrates and
calories are negligible

Iseaf^- vegetables Other vegetables

Ainaraitii Aoh gourd
Batlma Bitter gourd
Brussels sprout Brin^al
Cabbage Calabash cucumber
Celery Cauliflower
Coriander leaves Cho-Cho
Ciarrj leaves Cucuniber
Peiuj --greelc leavee Drumstick
Lettiace French beans
Mint Khol - IChol
Sape leaves I'Qdies finger
Spinach l^ango green
So^-a leaves. Onion Stalks

Parwar
P3-Fvntain flower
Fanipkin
Faflish
Rhubarb stalks
Snake gourd
Tinda

' Toaato green
Turnip

vwmkBm mcmi'GrE b

Carbohydrate - IDs Calories 50

Hoot vegetables Quantity

Beet root
Carrot

Colocasia
Onion, big
Onion, small
Potato
Sweet potato
Tapioca
Tam (elepliant)
Yam

75
105
45
90
75
45
30
30
60
45



X ?II I ( Ooatd »)

Other Ve^setables

Artichoke 60
Broad beons 90
CluQter beans 90
Bouble bsariB 50
Jac^ tender 105
Jack fruit seeds 30
Ijeeks 60
Peas 45
Plantain, grsen 75
Singhara 45

SRUI'i:

Carbohydrate - 10 g Calories - 50

Fruit.
Quantity Approximate number

g or size

Amla 90 20 meditsa
Apx>le 75 1 small
Bianaaa 50 i mefiim
Caps goosebery 150 40 email
Oashew fruit 90 6 aediiaa
G-ostasfd apple 15 2
Dates 45 1 small
Figs 60 i: small
Grapes 105 20
Srape fruit 150 i' big
Jack fruit 60 5 laedinia pieces
Jembn fi*uit 50 10 big
Leaon 90 1 mediiiia
Isoqiiat 105 6 big
J'lango 90 1 amall
Mango steea 75 2 Eiedi-uia
Melon 270 i mediiaa
Orange 90 1 siBall
Papaya 120 i mediiisa
Peach 135 2 saall
Pear 90 1 ssiall
Pineapple 90 1i slicesCrotuad)
Pluni 120 4 raediinii
Pomegranate 75 1 Bmall
Stravjberey 105 40
Sweet lime 150 1 aediim
losiato 240 4 seall
Hater aelon 175 i small



KBFmm. 7111 (Coatd»)

emmL mammm

30g prtJvide calories s 100^ s 20 g ?K>t6inj s

Bsjm Bio© fl^es
Barley Biee paffed '

*Breaa »*Sage
Choloa (Jiowar) Bssai '
eom flakes Semoliss (Su^l)
Mgdsta ^3?^- ?e^celli (eaviaa) •
Oataeal l^eat flour
Eagi sjheat ba^okega (dalla)
Sice ifMte £lom? i

* tQ meat esrl>0h^irate® sad oalorles 5g
Hegiairss...

** S-applementation other protein foods,
!

A?ID tOLSl .SKGimSGB

pOg provide ealoMee s tOOg, Csrbolsgrdrates : I5g# Broteia t ;6g

Bengal gmsi Ealsali C5li£aana (I'^'Mte gram) :
grsBit roasted lentils

i Beaaa (BoRgsl Moth beaas
'' flQ^^)

Black iFeas*. dried
am gj^ Hajaah |

grsa Bmm
Horse gram rtel



APrBjJDIS: VIII (COiiti.)

fLESH 'FOOD .ESCIiMGE

Ccloriesi 70 Pi?o-bein. s TO g

Food C/uaatitj (g)

3eef 60
Grab 120 aos*

^gs« a-o-Gk* 2 HQS.

Hen* 2 aos.

Pish, gib 60
Fisli sisall 60
Fish, va^ra 60
Fowl 60
Liwr, fiieep 60
tmtton masGle* 60
Pigeon 60
Pork 60

. Pram 60

®Provides 100 calories

MI£K EXCIIAI^GS

Calories - 100 Protein : 5s

Butter milk T50 nil
Cheese 50 g
Ctira 210 &•
Khoa 50 g
liilk, ^ffaloe 90 al

MiHis, Cgw 180 ml
Milk, skiSiKJd^ 260 ml
Hi Ik skimaed , poi-ader* 50 1

^ Providea lOg prstein

FAi: BXGIIAHGB

Almo33i3s 15
casJiew ntats 20
Mtter 15
Coeonut 30
Ghee 11

Groisndntats roasted 20
Hj^rogenated fat (Vaaaspati) 11
Oil (CoGGnut, saatard) 11
Pistaehioniit 15
Walnuts 15



APPM®IX Till (Contd.)

POOD ISCHAKGIS

Food excliange Pi^tien Pat Calorieiiydmte

Cereals 30 2.5 0.3 21 97-100

Pulses 30 6 0,5 17 97-100

Fleeh foods 30 5 2 — 38-40

Kuts end Oilseeds 30 2 12 4 132-135

FiniLts 30 •ammm ' — 4 16

Leafy Tegetables 100 4 0.5 6 45-50

Other vegetables 100 2 — 10 4S-50

Fiilk and mi lie
X-)roa"i2cts

too 3 4 4 64-55

^ Grills and Boescber (1981)

Pasriclia (1985)



kmsmm m

Calculation of oalorie requireatrnt for aaintQialn^ tlie

body welji^tg

Qccramtion

Sedentary

i-lDderafee aotiirity

Heavy manual v/ork

Tropics

30

40

^jQ

Galoriea/kg/day

temperate gone

55

44

55

Antla (1975)

The calorie requirements are:

1. In sa obese diabetic tiie calories shouM be restricted

to rediaoe the body %fei^t and tiien saiatain the

weight at 5 ps2? cent feelow the ifieal body yeigiit

2. In a diabetic of normal weij^t enough calories
should be given to maintain the wei#it.

5. In an. •undei"' i^eiglit diabetic oalorles slxould be given
to inerease at 5 per cejit l^low the ideal body weight#



jreroentage of calories sn-polied b.v carbohydrate. fafe and
-protein

Bietribiation of nntgleiits la the diet

Carbohydrate

JProtein

Fat

Calculation

Ci^BE S'TuDT - I

60 to 65 per cent of the total caloriea

15 to 20 per cent of the total ealories

15 to 23 per cent of the total calories♦

* Seshiah^^. (1986 a)

Sedentcsry workiag norsal body viei^t patient calories
required to maintaia the norsiGl body v?eigiit is 1905»

Calories from carbohydrate % 1145 ~ 125S
Calories from Protein : 285 - 5B1
Calories froa fat : 286 - 476

A®cnmt of carbohydrate, protein and fat to Tbe included in
the diet to proYide the above distribution of

calories-

Carbohydrate s 285 - 510g
Protein 5 71-95g
Fat s 52 - 5pg

PASS STJDI - II

Sedentary working under wei^t patient calorie reqnired
to laaintain 5 per cent below the ideal body i^ei^t t 1960*

Calories from carbohydrate s 11^ - 128?
Calories froia, protein : 297 396
Calories froci fat t 297 - 495

Amoimt of carbohydrate, protein and fat to bs included in the
diet to provide the above distribtition of calories

Carbohydrate s 297 - 522 s
Protein s 74 - 99 g
Fat ! 33 - 55 g



APPSIDIX X (CoiiM,)

CASB S-TOBI-III

Sedentaj?y worlsiiaig norisiil weight ratient calories requires
to maintain tlie bodjr wei^t is 2070.

Calories froia carboliydrate ; 1242 - 1346
Calories from Protein s 310 - 414
Calories froiii Fat s 311 - 518

Asaomt of carboliydrate, protein and fat to be included
in the diet to provide tiae above distribution of Calories

Carboii5fdrate : 311 - 357 g
Protein s 78 - 104 g

• Fat s :535- - g

CASB ST? - 17

Sedentary working normal weight patient calories
recimrod to maintain the body weight is 1980 K cal.

Calories from earbohydi^ate t 1188 - 1287
Calories from Protein : 297 - 396
Calories freD© fat s 297 - 495

Asomt of carbohydrate* protein ana fat to be included in
the diet to x^^o^ide the above aistilb-ution of calories

Carbohydrate : 297 - 522 q
Protein s 74 - 99 s
Fat j 53 - 55 g

GkQE STUDY ~ 7

Dedentary working over weight patient calories required
to maintain 5 per cent below ideal body wei^it is 1290 K cal,

Caloriea from au'bohydrate : 774 - 839
Calories from i^rotein : 194 - 258
Calories from fat : 194 - 323

Aaomt of carbohydrate protein siid fat to be included in
the diet to provide the above distrib^^tion of caloriea

Csisbohydrate s 194 - 210 g
Protein ; 49 - 65 g
I'at s 22 - 36 g



Ai^PSHSIS X (Gontd.)

CASE STUDY - VI

Sedentsry working normal vjeight patient calories
roqiiired to maintain tiie body weight is 1500 K cal.

Calories from carbohyd3?at0 : 900 ^ 975
Calories from protein : 225 - 500
Caloriea froQ fat ; 225 - 375

Anoimt of earbohydmte, protein sBd fat to be indaded in
tno diet to provide the above distribution of calories

G?arbohydrate
l-roteia
Fat

225 - 244 g
56 ~ 75 g
25 - 42 g



farly moEntiig

B3?eak f^Bt

Iii2neh

Bnadcs

Bimer

mam

Barljr mos^ng

B^ofe fast

Smieh

SMks.

Biuner

xt

om mm jotj

X DM II DM III MY

Sofee or ^ea Cofee or TeaOoftee or Tea

Stiafemarmth
cSiappatM.
flsmtjsia
Coffee or fea

Idne riee
Saa^a flower
thoroa#
ewppyt &viewibe^
se^Laci Butter
rnim

Brnken wheat Segl Futtu;
laptsuaa ^th vege- Steamed ^©ea
tafeles Boiled egg gram Plsmtaiit
coffee or tea

Eice* Bakes fish
Gabble tiioran
sproTSt^ geasa
wctm ®li^
Butter iailk

Coffee or tea

OiieMcarniaais
tliOEsn with ahal
seat ourry;

vegetables
salad

SiiTQBfe^ green Beiagal gK®
stewed soodai

Coffee 0# tes Coffee on fea

Bice, Gabfeage Bry cimppetby
tiior^, Dbai eiarry meat or
Toaato-mse-aafeer vegetable curi^
sal^ • pleataia

Coffee or fea

X?DAI ? BAY

eaadwicli
or Ooffee tea

•wlifiat Bosal
SaaTsar, Toi^ato
Salad
Coffee or tea

n BAY

Coffe or Tea

lava IMly
Saafear
I'lsmtain.
Goffe/fes

€xm& rice
Baaaoa peeltlaoraa
I'lsli omTy
Qnioii lemcaa ^Isd

Coffee or tea Coffee or 1?ea

legl poradidge
Goffce or fea

Ciiappathi
?egetatble komaa
Ploataia

?sgetsble uppusa
Pleaataia
loilea egg
Coffee/Tea

Mce
Druinstlck lessres
ti^oraa Avi^al
llial o«rr^

Aval tipmims
Plantain
Coffe or tea

Bosai

SamMr !
Plsntain
Coffe/^ea

Sice
Ajaorsntfe wltii
dbal, fisli fry
Saiabar, Asila
©•oasl ealad '

Fieb ctarr;^
TadGi
Coffee or tea

Eice, FigJa Ayiyal Bry chappathi
Eapaya with greaa Miinca vegetable
gpom. thoraa Qiws^
Biitter tAlk. Coffee or Tea



APPMBIX XII

PISTFIBUTIOH OF Tim QmSTITY OF FOOD ITMg IM OWE BAY'S FOR
THE CASE STTjPISS

Pood itema

CASE STUBT I

Quantity No. of Bpotein Fat Carbohy-
(g) Exeharige (g) (g) arateCg)

Cereals 240 8 20 2.4 168

Pulses 75 2.5 15 1.2 42.5

Leafy vegetablea 150 1.5 6 0.75 9

Other vegetables 300 3 4 - 30

Piniita 150 5 - 20

I'iilk and cord 500 5 15 20 20

Pish or Eaeat

oo

5 15 6 «•»

I?uts and oilseeds 10 0.3 0.5 4 1.3

Oil 15 -
- 15 -

lotal 75.3 49.35 290.8

Recoaaended 75'r95 32-53 2^-310

Sotal ealorie8 recoRi'Tiesded

GiiSE STUBY II & IV

- 1905 K cal.

Cereela 270 9 22.5 2^7 1.89

Pulses 65 2.2 13.2 1.1 37.4

Leafy vegetables 150 1.5 6 0.75 9

Other vegetables 300 3 6 — 30

Pnaits 150 5 — — 20

i4ilk Biid Gurd 500 5 15 20 20

Pish or Eeat
30
60 3 15 6 —

ri-ats aiid oiioeeds 10 0.3 0.6 4 1.2

Oil 15 — 15 «-

Total . 78.3 49^55 306.i

74-99 39-55 297-:

Total calories recosmended 1980 K eal.



APPEKSIX m (Contd.)

cMifs imm iii

Pood iteas Qnijntity
(g)

Ho, of

QKQhmg^
Protein

(g)
Fat

(g)
Carbo-

la^'drate<g)

Cereals 270 9 22.5 2.7 169

Pulses 75 2.5 15 1.25 42.5

I-eafy vege tables 200 2 8 1 12

Gtlier 'VGt.etablQs 350 3.5 7 35

Fruits 150 5 — «. 20

ullk aad curd 600 6 16 24 24

Pioil or mea-t

oo

3 15 6

Si2to cuid oilaeecls 10 0.5 0.6 4 1.5

Oil 10 vmm — 10 —

Total 65.1 4C3.95 323 .8

i^cosEieia^ed 70-104 35-5S 311-337

total calories reeoaEienfSed - 207 : fC cal.

y

V )A3B Stum ¥

Cereals 150 5 12.5 1.5 105

i'UloSD 60 2 12 1.0 34

Leafy tables 100 1 4 0.5 6

Otner vegeliables 250 2,5 5 •mm- 25

y-mitB 90 3 «- t2

I'll 11". aad curd 400 4 12 16 16

CSSf Eieati or* xish 30 1 5 2

Cuus and oil seeds 5 0.15 0.5 t..8 0.6

Oil 10 — — 10 —

Tot!^ 50.8

49-65

32.8

22-56

138.6

194-210

Total calories reoomtiended - 1290 ;il col.



APPEEDIX SII (Conta,)

GASfB SfWf ^ Vt

Food itass
Qiaantity

(s)
Ho* of

esichsnge
Protein

Cg)
fat

(s)
Garbo-

iiyfirate(s)

Cej?eals 210 7 17.5 2.1 147

Puls©e 50 2 12 1 34

Other vegetables 250 2.5 5 25

Beafj VGgetableo 100 1 4 0.5 6

Fruits 60 2 8

¥d.lk end ousd 550 10.5 14 14

Meat or fisli

30

30
2 10 4

Eta to aad Gil seeSs 10 0.3 0.6 4 1.3

Oil •

I'otal 59.5 35.6 235.3

EeoOEsenSed p6~75 25-42 225-244

total calories recomm^ed 1500 IC caX.
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ABSTHAOT

A atisdy on the dietary factors end aiabetes was

conducted in the city and sutrurbe of Trivandrum to assess

the socio-economic and food consmption patteim of the

f^nilies of diabetic i^atients, peroonal choraoteristies as

well as dietary pattern of the diabetic patients and the

effect of diet Gomselling sihich was imparted to selected

case studieo*

The reBiiloS of the socio-economic end dleta3::y sijrvey

conducted in 150 families of the diabetic patients, attending

the diabetic clinic at Trivandrm Medical GoUege, revealed

that, aoat of the patients resided in the nrbaa area and

Ba;}ority of thea belonged to the hi^er socio-econoiaic

group. Hegardiag the expenditure on food,, aromd 52 per cent

of the f^ilies spent less tl^m 50 per cent of their monthly

income on food. Only a very few families (2,7 per cent) ©pent

more then 75 per cent of their monthly incoise on food.

92 per cent of the fGmilies st-adied vjere non vegetarians.

The food purchasing habit of the families showed that cereala

and pnlses were prjrchased monthly, milk and fish daily.



vegetables roots and tubers were |)'«^ohaBed on a weekly basis

by majority of the families* The fresiliency of purchaae of

prooessedi and bakery foods was considerably high. All the

fainilies issed rice flaily but majority of thea did not

include ragi in their daily dietaries. Frequent use of pro

cessed and refined foods was also observed by these families.

Milk, fish, vegetables etc,, were conaimied daily by almost

€ill the families. Oil, sugar, ooconut* spices and condiments

etc. were also included daily in the diet of these families.

Palaoil and coconut oil were the most eosmonly xieed cooking

oils in these fasilies. Alaoat all the families celebrated

special occasions like birth daya, marriage, religious

festivals etc. by preparing special food itema.

The results of the food weighmeiit survey yiith regard

to the coneuiaption pattern of various food groups and the

nutrient intalce showed tliat, most of the items were consumed

in excess of the recommended, especially milk and milk

products and flesh foods. The intake of almost all the

nutrients were found to be either adequate or more tiuan tl:^

recomEiendedt except for niootinic acid which was low in the

ease of female members of the families. The calorie intake

was found to be hi^ier among the female moabers of the fosilies

than in the sale members.



•Tiie reoults of the euryey on personal characteriatias

end dietary pattern ooMucted among tlie diabetic patients

slioyed that the prevalence of the disease wae slightly

greater in son. The age at onset of diabetes in majority

of the patients waa between 4-6 to 50 years. Most of the

patients (63 per cent) came in the age group of 4I to 55 years.

Regarding the genetic pattern of the incidence of the disease,

paternal inheritance was found to be greates?. The occurance

of hypertension among the diabetic patients was found to be

high (22♦? per cent). Among the patients Btiidied 29<13 per cent

were foimd to be over v/ei^t* The incidenoe of obesity and

hypertension v;es found to be more in the oaee female patients.

The incidence of heart disease ua3 foimd to be 8.7 per oeat.

Alcoholism smoking ond tobacco chewing were regular habits

of some of these patients.

The diabetic patients studied did not have much

knowledge abo-at the role of diet in controlling diabetes.

A fev.' patients knei-; aboiit the foodo to be incltided and the

foods to be avoided in their diets. Majority of the patients

atiidied, had a liking for sweets and fried food items and they

were in the habit of eating sueh foods withoat any restriction.

Moet of the patients were in the habit of taking hypoglycemic

agents like fenugredc, bitter gourd etc. Pa3ja oil and



coconut oil were lased as cooking medicmi by majority of these

patients. Pood items like eereal8» milk and milk pj^oducts,

oils, coGOmt etc., were used daily by all the patients

fish, vegetable etc., were also uaed daily by almost all

the patients*

The diet comselling in the diabetic clinic was

studied tlii^ngh observation and it was foimd that the

diet coianseiiing was given witho-ut the help of the dietitian.

The diet plaimlng was not according to individual needs

of the patients. Most of the patients were not satisfied

with the quantity of food as prescribed in the clinic.

The actT2Bl intake of aajor nutrients by the diabetic

patients vjgs assessed through food weighnient gui:vey and

it was fouM that the calorie intake v;as M^er in all

the patimts. The proportion of calories froiii fat was

found to be hi^ in alsiost all the patients and the pro

portion of calories fz'om carbohydrate was considerably

low in patients.



l.-V •
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Ihe p3?eaeat sttidy showed that educatiag the

patients with regard to the diabetic diet is very

iir^ortant in the control of the disease* fhe diet

eoisnselling wMch was imparted by the investigator

in selected case was found to be effective

in achieving metabolic control of diabetea. fhie

was evident ftos tha Mocheniical atMies condiicted

which showed a significant reduction in the blood

^ Tirine glucosct cholesterol ana triglyceridee •

This implies that diet coianselling and ediKsation

of the patients regjsrding the significance of diet

in diabetes is important in the control of the

dieeaae*
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